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BRITISH Si
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DLOGKADERS

J I ADO EL

Submarines Are Destroyed, One

. Going Down With Her Crew
' and the Other : Being Sunk

. After. Sailors Werf Taken Off

HOSPITAL SHIP ESCAPES
WHEN CHASED. BY 'WASP'

Second Week In 'War Zone' Was
Most Disastrous For Teutons
Since Threat of Von Terpitz
Was;, Translated Into Actiop

.'.'- t '

(Associated Tree by Federal Wireless)
KfSirch 5.LONDON,
end of the second

' week of the German submarine
blockade of the ' British coast,
was the most disastrous for the
blockaders of any. day since the

, German admiralty began to
translate Into 'action the threat

'''. of von Tirpitz. Two submarines
were destroyed, one going down
With' her crew, the other being
sunk after her crew .had been'' taken off, prisoners.
Subunurines Powerless . ,.

The precautions being taken
; i' by the British shipping have

' practically ended the damage to
- be accomplished Jy , the sub-- 1

i ' marines," no ttport i of submarine
.i'aecessl'min'gf &h received

Vv ' iot. three '" .days; The! hospital
:' ship St Andrews wasattacked

'.: by a German submarine yester
day in th. ChanneL'but outran
the Underwater ship .and
escapeesNo othe" attack by the
torpedoers has been reported,
One 4Wasp' Surrenders ,

The submarine compelled to
surrender is the U-- 8, which was
run down by" a British destroyer

sapd so crippled that it could not
dive. It was helpless on the sur-

face against the destroyer's
quick-fire- rs and hoisted the white
flag. After the crew had been
taken off, the destroyer ended
the submarine's career by shell-

ing and sinking her. The vic-

torious destroyer is one of the
Dover flotilla, the capture being
made near, the French coast. The
prisoners were landed in France.
Rammed By Collier

The identity oj the submarine
which was sent down with her
crew is not known. She was
rammed by ' the British collier
Thordis, which also suffered in
the encounter.. The, Thordis put
into port to be docked for re-

pairs. The ' submarine was
rammed, the captain reports, off

, Beachy Head, in the Channel,'in
' which neighborhood the majority

' of, the merchantmen so far lost
were torpedoed.

MUCH ANXIETY IS FELT- - r

FOR MADAME BERNHARDT

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
BORDEAUX, Franch, March C. -

Anxiety is beginning to be felt over

the condition of Mme. Harah Bern-

hardt. A. reaction in her coudition is

reported and. the hopes of recovery,

based, on her splendid rally after the
amputation of her (t, appear less jus-

tified. ;

BOYS FLEE REFORMATORY
(Associated I'ress by Federal WirelewO

IONE, CaliTfornia, March-- 8. Eleven

l.oys among those confined at the l'ro-to-

Industrial Sclfool overpowered their
I'uur.l yesterday aud efferted a ju it

I roak. &evu of them have since been
raptured. , ; f9Vtl

EN VER BEY, War Lord of
That Allied Fleet

it' mh

BURNING TAflKER

SUNK HARBOR

Spanish Guns ., Shell Flaming
Vessel to Save Other, Ship-

ping From Destruction
. (.'.--

(AssttiaWVreak toy Fadarat Wtrdoaa)
' ALICANTE, Spain, WardLr- "-

gian on tanner linn m toe naroor
here jresterda'y and " that vessel waa
unk by the bursting' shells poured

into her bull at los&. range. The act
vat not Anaof war, bewever, but a
matter of ascessity, to aave the other
skipping la the harbor,

A petroleum explosion aboard the
Tiflis at aeon yesterday set the tanker
(fire aad killed .one of her sailors,
while six others were seriously burned.
The flames spread , rapidly throughout
the oil soaked upper works of the
tanker and the port, firemen were un-

able' to handle the '.situation, while
grave danger existed that the main oil
tanks of the, ship would explode and
tcatter the lire mil over the harbor,
where a number of ships were lying.

vWhen the sitae tloa grew grave, the
Hrt authoritiea telegraphed for a war-

ship to sink the Tiflis, hich was ac-

complished.

OSES

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
PITT8BUK0H March 5. The Oer-ma- u

National . Bank here waa closed

yesterday by
t the comptroller of the

currency, who anuouoced in the reasons
published that the nianagemeut of the
bhnk had disregarded the elementary
prinelplea of aouud banking in ita eon-du-

of the affairs' of the Institution.
. The officers and directors of the bank
re identified with the Pittsburgh

Brewing Company, ) the securities of
which1 b,ave lpt value during the past
several injouths aad: which were held
largely ,by the baB. ,.--

.

The decrease in the market values
i t the brewing' company ' securities is
said to' be because, of the enforcement
of the jrohibition law in West Vir-

ginia and the spread' of local option
in Ohio.

CHINESE TQ DISCUSS
A BOYCOTT OF JAPAN

( AsHociateil Press by Federal Wireless)
NEW VOKK, March 4. The Chinese

Six Companies have called a meeting
to discuHS a boycott of Japanese com-

modities, in support of the Han Fran-- (

iwo action, taken as protest aguinst
.Inpanene deuiauds lu China.

. Turkey, Who Hat Advised
Cannot Force the Dardanelles

NEW NAVY RANKS

"CREATE INTEREST

Fletcher Howard and Cowles
May Become Admirals: Many

Rear-Admira- ls Available

(Associated Press by JVideral Wireless)

J. 'ASinNatONJMarchjr.-Cre- at (ia--

tereri beieg diplsye.l in, naval elr--.''- - v V

ties over the probable selections from
among the available rear admirals of
the three who shall be promoted to the
rank of admiral -.- nnder aathority of
the Naval Bill suited' bynbe PresiHent
Under the terms of the measure as it
became law, three of the roar admirals
on the active list are to be made ad
mirale, while three other are to bt
mado; vie admirals, these gradeo giv
ijg the ' American fleet commanders
equal rank with the commanders of
foreign fleets or vessels with which
the .American ships may bo cooperat
ing. '
Prospective Admirals

It is thought that the first to be
i leva ted in rank under the provisions
of the bill will be Bear-Admir- Frank
H. Fletcher, commander-in-chie- f of the
Atlantic fleet; Kear-Admir- Thomas
H. Howard, commander-in-chie- f of the
Pacific fleet, and Bear-Admir-

Cow les, commander-in-chie- f of the Asi
(.tic fleet. Buch i selection would fol
low the lines first proposed when the
bill wa under discussion, that th rank
should be held only by those in actual-- i

command of a fleet.
Avallablo Vice Admirals .

Three vice admiral are to bo ehosea
and there is less unanimity of opinion.
as to the throe who should be first
selected. Speculation centers about the
names of Bear-Admir- William B. Cap
crton, commander of the Atlantic fleet
cruiser squadron; Bear-Admir- Mayo,
commander of th first division of Um

Atlaotie battleship fleet; Bear-Admir-

Walter McLean, commander of the
fourth division of th Atlantic battle
ship fleet; Bear-Admir- Cameron McB.

Wiuslow. of. the naval war collesa at
Newport, Bhode Island; Bear-Admir-

Austin M. Knight, commandant of the
naval station at Narragansett Bay,
libodo Island, and president of the
taval war college, and Bear-Admir-

Bradley A. Flake, aide for operations
in the navy department and member
of the general and joint boards.
Legislation Generous

Secretary of the Navy Daniels,
the enactment of the amend-

ment to the Naval Bill which author-
izes the naming of admirals and vice
admirals from the active list, says that
the legislation is the most generous
ever euauted and that it will give the
Uuited States navy th position to
which it U entitled, its leaders raukiug
any where in the world.

BOH DM EIIT

IS REDUCING

0 elies

Allied Fleet Continues Methodi
cal Operations For Destrtic- -'

lion of Defending Forts

TEN WARSHIPS HAMMER

LAND BATTERIES HARD

Turkish Embassy At Berlin and
Enver Bey Say, Waterway

Is 4mpfegnable

(Associated Pre by IVdcral Wireless)
PARIS, March minister ..I

marine, In. an official statement last
night, say' that the methodical opera
tiona in the Dardaaelfrs for the reduc
tion of on siter another of the defend'
Ing fort ere, proceeding regularly,
Yesterday, trawlers, dragged the strait
south of Darech and cleared it of mine
in order that the battlexhips might
proceed in safety to their next point
of bombardment, J: .

OnThe Syrian coast yesterday the oil
depot at Saida .was .shelled and de
troved. ' .;rlf..

ALLIES, RESUME ATTACIC..
(Associated Pre bf Federal Wireless)

UiUVON, Uh dispatch to
Reuter1 Telegram' Agency say that
the Allies have Teswued their terrlne
bombardment of the forts around th
Dardanelles, ten warships taklag part
ia the shelling of th fertificatioasV

A wniiutt omcer av oniy tw xorw
ar left intact. The Tnrklsb garrison
burned their dead .before they evacu
aw . friiL

'

TURKS UNCONCERNED
(Associated Press hf FVderal Wireless)

BEBLIN, March fj. JThe Turkish nv

ovetho reported suCeeMas of th: Al-lie-

' in the - Dardanelles, - declaring
that the waterway ia impregnable and
that It will b impossible for the Brit
ish and French land a force sufficient
to accomplish anything against the
fort. i '

.

jl'he attache quote i Dvejf Bey to the
effect that the Atlfes huvs yet to reach
the real defense of the Dardanelles.
A yet, the warships have been engaged
oily with the old, outer forts, while
el en tlje damage inflicted upon these is
exaggerated ia the reports of the Brit-
ish and French admiralties.

OFFICIAL STATEMENT

(Associated Press bv Federal Wireless)
WA8HINOTON, March 6 An oth

cial statement of the operations in the
Dardanelles was given out to the press
by the Turkish emhaxsy her yester-
day. The statement says that the war-

ships of the Allies bombarded the outer
forts of the Dardanelles pa February
10 and again on. February 27, and while
the exterior fort were damaged, none
has yet been silenced.

The number of disunities enffered by

the Turkish garriaouH was twenty men
killed and wounded.

The embassy 'assert that the Jews
in Palestine are in perfect safety, there
being not the slightest possibility of
any attempt either to massaer them
or to pillage their nuttlements.

Turkey is now preparing, says thu
embassy statement, to undertake a gen-ers- l

attack upoa the British positions
along the Sues Canal.

' I '

YAQIJ1

TOWN ARER MUTINY

(Associated Preiw ly Federal Wireless)
NAf'O, Arizoua, March 5.-- Ya- -

iiui Indians in the ranks of the army
in the Mayoriata" cniiip at Sonora have
mutinied and the inhabitants of the
city have scattered iu light for safety
from the Indians, who ara sacking the
town. All rail and telegraphic com- -

it iinication with the city ha been cut.

CARRANZA FORCE BEATEN
(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

WASHINGTON, March 4.An ofti

cial report says that the Carrauzistas
have sustained a defeat with heavy
lonses iu a battle annual Villa's forces
at Sablnas,

FIELD MARSHAL SIR JOHN FRENCH, From Portrait
Famous Commander Recently Taken at Battlefront

PEACE OF NATION

IT BE GUARDED

Prtsident Wilson t Warns Peo--fftf-D-

and iays-'CWat

Congress Has ClosecT

(Asiiociated Press by- - Federal .Wireless)

WASHINGTON, Marchti.-W- Uh aa
earnest request that everjLgood Amer
ican citizen should guard hi country's
peace, President Wilson's comment- on

the sedition of the Bikty-third- ,. Congress
which adjourned today is that busi
ness has now time to turn from legis
lation to adjustment with the war
clouds an the only disturbing element
in the situation. '',
Great Congress Has Closed' J

In the course of his statement eon- -

cernuig the worn ol eongre a saia:
"A great congress ha elosod. Its

work will prove the quality of its
atateHinanaliip the more th longer it
is tested. Business has now time for
ciil in and thoughtful adjustment, with
the war the ouly disturbing element.

"The constant thought of every pat-

riot tdiould be his country, It 'peace,
its order, it junt tempered judgment
in the face of perpleiing difficulties."

The adjournment of congress today
I rouylit to a close the publie '

careers
of several national figures, among them

Senator Elihu Boot, who retire from
public life after long service.
Billion Dollar Appropriations , .

During the session appropriations
totalling tl,120,484,3'J4 were mad. The

nirrent appropriations for th postal
service and the Indian bill were ex-

tended one year.
Thin President has signed the' Sea-

men's Bill, over which there la much
'ontroveray. He believes its feroad

lauguage avoids the violation ol the
treat ieH with foreign nation. ..

He haa also signed a resolution '.vot
ing iiudala to the "A. B. C." media-
tors who worked out the plan fof

in Mexico.
Among the measures which failed to

I ass arc the Ships' Purchase Bill, .the
Conservative Bill, the Bural Credits
Bill and the Colombian and Kicaraguan

'treaties.
.

BELGIAN RELIEF SHIP
ST. HELENA REFLOATED

( AHsoi'iated Press by Federal Wireless)
NOHFOLK, Virginia, March 8. The

British steumer St. Helena, with sup-plie- s

fur the Belgians, which went
r.hhore oil the North Carolina coast on
Wedneaday, has been refloated and ar-

rived heie lust night. The veaeel re-

ceived no serious damage.

AUSTRIAN

USED

AN

BY GERMANS

Russian Captures In Northern

h --Poland' MtlUdS'-taUaria-
'r

'Franz; 'o'sfAftflefy':,M-

(Associated Pros by Federal Wireless
LONDON, Atareh 5. Beliable re

ports from Geneva, state- that a major
ity of the gun captured) by th Bus- -

sians from th IGermana in the recent
fighting ia Northern Poland and along
the frout paralleling the, Santera East
Prussian frontier were Austrian, th
Russian raptures-including-man- bat
teries of the beat Austrian artillery.
Distress In Anti

The distress caused by the food short
ege iu Austria is reported to be grow
ing more acute. ; According to an Am

sterdam report, the Emperor, Francis
Joseph, in order to set am example to
his people, haa converted tka Imperial
Gardens into cabbage patches.
Battle Before OaspweU ,

Petrograd report state that the bat-

tle before Ossowetz 1 being fought
with increasing violence. Germany has
brought up it heaviest artillery in a
determined eSof to secnr passage
through the left by breaking the Bus
slan line of fortresses, Th Bussiau
occupation of Kejen,. ' officially an-

nounced today, signifies th Germans
have failed in their effort to cut Bus
sian communication in th Poinsnysz
district. "

;

Noteworthy Victory
General Bussiloff has reported a note-

worthy victory in South Bsligrod, the
Austrians suffering severely. Unofficial
dispatches say the Bussians have

Stanislao. '

ARIZONA ALIEN LAW

E T

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

WASHINGTON, March 8. The

State of Arizona ho filed an appeal

iu the supreme court from the federal
court of appeals at San Frapcisoo, in

v.hich the Arizona alien employment
law was declared in contravention of
treaty rights and unconstitutional.

The Arizona law made illegal the
employment of more than ten per cent
of aliens on any contract.

The supreme court yesterday sus

f ended the operations of the New Yoil.
Alien Kmplnyment Law.

TBEfiCIILlllE

FROM ALLIES

IN BIG DALLY

Germans Successfully Assault
Advance Works of Enemy
North of Arras and Beat Back

, Repeated Attacks, pf French

KAISER'S TROOPS LOSE
IN CHAMPAGNE DISTRICT

Reports From Vienna Announce
Another Tremendous Battle
In Carpathian Passes, But
Issue Is Said To Be In Doubt

(Associated Pres by Federal WJreleW)

March' --- The.5.LUNUUN,
successfully as

saulted the Allies', advanced
trenches north of Arras vester---
day, capturing sixteen hundred
meters of the line, according to,
the oflicial reports from Berlin,
and securing a portion- - of the ad
vanced line, according to the re
port from Paris. -

, '.',;':.",'
The, Berlin dispatch says that

the success was. complete, a long
stretch of the trench line being : '

captured and occupied, with the .,

counrer-attack-- s ot tne frencn .

bealen backn every instance.
Paria Admits Revert ; . .

Paris jOdmita Jlhis success

Dardm'eht ' of Rheims continue t .

with jGerman shells killing ' a h '
number of civilians yesterday. l';

A fierce ,. German counter-at- -'

tack in the Champagne district, .
'

to recover tbe ground lost o the ,

French in their recent offensive,- -

was unsuccessful, the Germans
falling back after losing heavily.,', .

Powder Depot Raided , '

A Reuter dispatch from Stutt--

gart, Wurtemberg, report that.
a French aviator raided the depot
at RoUweil yesterday, throwing
tliree bombs into the powder fac
tory there. According to . the
Stuttgart report, only slight
damage was done, while the re
port of the aviator, sent out from
Paris, is that the powder works '

had been set on fire by the -

bombs.
A dispatch from Amsterdam

says that a fine of $10,000 was,
imposed upon the city of 'Ant-
werp this week, because aomo .

posters announcing the victory"
of Germany in East Prussia were --

defaced. ... . tVi

Countess Imprisoned
Showing any sign of friend

ship for the Allies Is also some-- ..

thing to be punished lit, Vienna,
according to information through .,

Italian sources. In the 'Austrian
capital, for singing a song in
Serbian where it could be over-
heard on the street, the Countess
Dobrilla Devidonc has been sen- -'

tenced to a year's imprisonment
at hard labor by a military court. '

Tremendous Battle:
According to the reports in the .

Vienna papers,7 over '; which the
censorship is tightening again, v
the battle in the Carpathians is "
assuming the proportions of a
tremendous conflict, the issue of
which yet remains in doubt. '

. .
PLATURIA RELEASED

MSssaaisjMaal

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
NEW YORK, March 4. It U repert-e- .
here that the Platurla ha bee r

leased.

.V".
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SLAVS IIIFLICT FBEtIGH TUP
HFAlfV I flSSFS

TABLES UPON

W I W B ISWWS.BIIBI

AI GEI1Y
Attempt by Forces of Franz

'Josef to Relieve Przemysl and

Drive Russians Out, of Galicia

Fails rto Budge t Muscovites

TROOPS OF CZAR DEAL

ENEMY CRUSHING BLOW

Grand Duke Nicholas Again Ad-

vances His Whole Line To-

ward East Prussia and Ber-

lin Admits ' Teuton Retreat

(Associates Trtt by rdnl Wlrslsst.)

March determination to
LONDON,

Prsemysl tBd drive the
Bustians out of the Qalicia Jim cost the
Austrlans dearly ami has felled to

Shake the hoi of tike Muscovites on

the ground that they have won from

too Lower Vistula to the Pruth.
The past several weeks have bsen

marked by the desperate attempts of

the Austrian, reinforced by tho ckr-man-

to break through ths Russian
lines, with failure accompanying each
attempt.

'
AUSTRIAN LOSE HEATH. Y

' Yesterday, with heavy relnferce-aienta- ,

the Austrlans drove their aiain
army against the Basalaa lines be-

tween the Ban aod the Bjordawa on tha
battlefield and with many prisoners In

Busalan hands.
Simultaneously, the Germans attack-

ed the Russians aromad Koeiouwka and
Bojanka, also lealag heavily. '

On bna

section of the front two German com-

panies
' 'were annihilated.

SUCCESSES Cf NOBTH
Equal success appears to be attend-

ing the Bsadxn oforations on the north,
where the whole Busman line la ad-

vancing, slowly because of the and, but
sorely, wearing back the German oppo-

sition.
Grand Duke Nicholas appears able

to reinforce his army at erery threaten-
ed point, no that whatever gain jars
made agtiaet hUn are only tempor-
ary. The BusEian lines are now frad--

tiaUy approaching the East Prussian
frontier j?in In several places. .

1

BEBtW ADMITS BETBEAT
The oXdal dispatches front' Berlin

are beglan!ni; to tell ef the reoent dis-

astrous retreat of the German coltOnn
from before Przaynsz. Yesterday the
German ?neral staff Issued the follow
ing atatrnsnt: ' 7

"After tte marvelous capture ef the
fortified DoarUoaa at Pranyes, North
Poland, bf only ene corps of the Oer
man ann;-- . the situation became critical
one day iv the advance of three Bus- -

Jtlsn corjn which attacked the Germans
on their wing to the east, advandnc
at the ir rat time from the southeast
and the reu'h.

rEW FEONT TOBMED
"This rd.'ance forced the victorious

Germans, by a backward movement, to
make a new front against superior
forces. Oeruian reinforcements arrlv
lag later restored "he situation,"

. f .

POSTOF nCE SURPLUS

WAS $3,500,000 IN 1914

(Axx-l-t'- ii Trm by federal Wireless)
- WA8HTKOT0N. Maeeh A The
TJntted 8'ates treasury received yester-
day the check of Postmaster General
Burleson far $3,500,000, representing
the surplus of the po3t0fflce department
over its expenditures for the' year end-

ing 7une VO, 1914. This is a falling
Off from the sarnies of 1913, for which
year the department turned $3,080,000
Into the national treasury.

EPISC0PAUANS TO HAVE
MISSIONARY PENSIONS

XEW YORX, Miniery IS. Ppb-ion-

for Its tiomu end foreign miaaiea-ari- e

h.--vc (teen arranged lor t.v the
)oer of missions of the Protentaot
M'lwoial liHr.'h. whi'h aueoiincement
t. .iIjiv siivii km iit votM to enter the

niial 'enfv peuaieo fiimls rwently
stsl.liehoH tiv tbe geiirrnl ronveution

t.i tbst clvifc'h.
To prn iile ienloim for all of its

MinjF'iiNi tbtt board will pay iato
tii.' !'nnt I'.'twi'n a:.ixni nuil SJO.ono a
v I'd r, or 7 i"-- r cBiit. of tlie salaries

V ''!. wo'knr. Oi Tellriiipni
each mi ' -- . will receive u uiiaiinun
amount ( I ' ') 'i.

Th Farce Ffohtinfl fn Aroonrw

OistrWt and Jeutont Strive
eHpId, (Ground . y

FEELING-OU- T PROCESS

ru;FlNDS. GERMANS WEAK

Armyjot Kaiser z 'Mercy of

ff'Warl KtuperiorityV,. of

,M franks, Says Paris

(AMotaee rmi ky rwal Wtr)is.)
PABJS, March 4. An official com- -

nunJrae etetee the. lw the Aego ie, la
which district the tlermans have teen
fbrclng he' nghting since leWnW tip
towlJii the pa1 three;' weeks, 'th
roles' saw hrr completely reversed,' th
rrench hkvlnii forced the fighting with
the Tetrtoni' Vtrlvlhg '"to ' hold" their

Teei'orday, says the oftclal bulletin,
the ' 'Preach gained the lndlaputable
ascendency? Ue operations Intended ko

feel the' enemy out ahowiug then ttf te
at' the mercy & the moral superiority
the Trewh have gained is the result's of
the Uiafted iperaUons that they" hav
been-- ca'rrVlnk' bn' "since 'the middle' of

Advmcee pUnned yesterday were eh--

crgcUtally carried cut by the French,
the" Germans '' ippeirtn'g rahW to"' blfer

OFFEISS'IYE4 VIGOROUS
(Aawetatee, Fresa hr S1 WlretaM.)

XAintirdi Th Veature of
the ftttunf jweewrt theateY this
week has been the eigoceas effenalTe oi
the Frenoh U the CTusapagne district!

The view of the British press on the
German acceptance f the united
States' ''proposals' as to it submarine
warfare ii that Germany has every-

thing to gala and nothing to lose by the
terms of the American proposition.

It' Is not' believed that Britain will
alter lts'plin of I retaliatory tfockade.

COAL MINE YIELDS

i... : THIRTEEN MORE DEAD

Prase WrtMrtl VlnlM)
HTNTOJT, Weat Virginia, March 3.

Thirteen more bodies have been taken
from the coal mine In which 182 miners
were entombed by an explosion last
night. Ten seen have been- - taken out
aUre today. This makes' twenty-tw- o

dead and reecued. Rescue parties are
etOl at work in the nine, and it la
hoped some of the others wUI be
brought out alive.

PRESIDENT ABANDONS
PANAMA CANAL TRIP

"WASIIINQTON, March President
Wflson has virtually abandoned the pro-

posed Panama Canal trip, since congress
has eliminated from the executive ap
propriation bill provision for the trip
and the attendant celebration. The
President is undecided as Vo the trip
to the Panama-Pacifi- c fair.

flN STEAMER

ft
IS SUNKW

AsoalaMd Fnu tor rajetal War . 1

WASHINGTON, March Nor
weglan steamer Progreso, carrying' sup-

plies to Europe, was sunk yeaterday.
either by a submarine or as the result
of striking a mine.

The steamer sank Immediately after
the explosion which tore a great hole
In her hull, carrying down the greater
number of her crew.

An official report of the affair reach- -

ed here Uat night, stating that ths
number of men drowned la forty.

CARRANZA RECEIVES
WASHINGTON ; PROTEST

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
WASHINGTON, March 4. The

state department yesterday formally
protested to General Oarraasa over the
alleged incendiary statement made by
General Obregon, representing the Car
rani a interests at the City of Mexico,
respecting the food supply of the Mexi
can capital.

:

BOWEL COMPLAINT IN CUTLDBEN

During the Hiimmur montlm ehiliri'ii
nr mil n'i t to (iiaunleri of the bowoln
anil klmuM receive the most careful at-

tention. An soon as any unnatural
liioercni of thi lioweU is uoticeil
(iiaml erlain 'h folic. Cholera ami Diar
rhoea Ifeiiiedy shoulil lie Ifiven. 1'or
nail' by all ilcalern, Konson, Hinith &

Co., l.til., ujji'iits fur HuHuii.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, FRIDAY, UARG1I 5, 1915. -- i.LVJ.WEF.lCLY.-

ifiiiiisfiiaHARBOR PROJECT ALSO ICETS THROUGH
' '. '.... ii. . n i y i

1

npWO ITEMS of th moat immedUtt Importance to Honolulu,
A that .expired t midnjr.

was tke bill appropriating more than ajrtvillion
. Th other wa$ jhe item Which jiroide fJr a AhtiB

harbor on the lines recommended by 'the board of irmy
The news of the safety of these Hem came to Becretarv lirown of the of commerce

latt'tfltht W eaUetfram jfrorh
, "TcdAtaf buildirtg "Bill sienad thi Frealdent,

; A" later caMii! 16' SeeHrtary Brown ffom
.
the -

thousand removaltwenty-tw- o wharf, immigration station,

iHl
Muscovites Have Resumed Their

liffpnsiyelOe Asia,; Minor

.Awinstc Mohammedan)

Am inlaw Praaa V laaral WImIm.)
PETBOGBAO, March A Aooordlng

te m'fle'hnhaatice Vmclalty f
terdky.Mtne 'Wal 'nVrnWOf isonera
takea li the MUna' aaW, the' Turks
and test Into the tnterlo U 'forty-nin- e

thcTAand.',,'WHk,'t!heeiceptc4 of a
few taken' by 'theUck raea'fleVt, all
the 'WirWe hiW W' Vaien In the
Transettcasian fighiuiir.K T M

,fAn''knhOuacemim't Cron VtSAd Tt--

dVriiyi'thii tte'Siaslaoe have re-

sumed ' their- - offi,ver In' Ask' Minor,
a tares' belnf "sent forward'irom1 Batom.
oti'Uo ltitaond'MerV wilcli threat.
ens to' Hk '.riines1 of ooiihudcaUon
Of the' Turkish army' eperetittM'' near the

' 11 'lWan'lillM-frott'erum.- '

"'tfcls 'farvSCas' rorci' naa'made rapid
prcteVfcaWtha TlAOJ ViSspatch, and
already 'a" himW' W turkisl 'aetach,
thenta' We WWwd.' ' '

'i 1 - -1 1 1

SOUTH DAKO A WILL
f

...... .
'': ; v

lAvM4 Prase tar reearal WirelM.)
PIEBBE, South Dakota, March e.

The legislature yeeterday passed a ple
biscite measure, under which the ques
tion ef statewide prohibition, aej ceb
mence in ivie,' wiu .o; reiema x
vets of the people. . " '

COLORADO DRY' IN 1916
amiKitoe ft'm v raemtt W(riH. ,

DENVEB, Colorado, March 4. GOV'

ernor Carlson last Bight Signed the bin
which brings into-- force statewide pso--

hilbtion for Colorada next. year.

BELGIAN RELIEF SHJPS
TO HAVE SAFE CONDUCT

ettaJ vtimi fc TeAmtml Wtr- -'
THE HAGUE, March S .Germany

has Informed American Minister van
Dyke that Belgian relief ahlpS, If prop,
erly marked for idetrtlflcatlou,' will be
safely conducted throaga the War sbne.

Exception is msde In tha ease ef Eng
Ush vessels, which Will be attacked by

JAPANESE LEASE RENEWED
,(rAuerUto Prsnr hr reasrar WSselaost

PEKING, March ao Chinese and
Japanese drplontata have agreed oa a
nlnety-nlne-iea- r extension of the Japa-
nese lease on Dairon and Port Arthur,
Manchuria.

. . .

SUBMARINES TO ATTACK
f wArtuM preu by Psearsl Wtralna.

GENEVA. Bwltaerland, March 3.
An Austro-Germa-n submarine squadron
la reported to have left ' Pol 'presum-

ably for the Dardanelles, te attack ths
Allies' neet bwaardlng ths 'straits
there.

TO GET MORE NEWS FROM
FROM BATTLEFRONT

LONDON, February, 1J. The British
(iovernmout has capitulated at last to
the itmintent demand for more news
from the front. Premier Aaoeitb prom
ini'd tixlar that errasKemente weuUl be
nade te imblish ceminuuicaiieiui from
Kir John Preach, the British nounvie-!e- i

twice weekly. i

. i -
TURKS CLAIM VICTORY

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
BERLIN, March 4. Advices from

Constautinople yesterday report a sub-

stantial Turkish victory over the Brit-
ish cavalry guarding the Sues Canat
The British force was put to flight,
after losing heavily la killed and
wounded. The Turks captured lsrff
quantity or supplies.

'
T

NEW CENSUS DIRECTOR

' AnHl e 4l Wlirteee)
WASHINGTON, March A The

President yeeterday announced' 'the
'choice of S. Li. Sogers of North Caro-
lina to be director of the census. In
place of William J. Harris, named by
President Taft.

Jhtt flight, ; bCara f law.
deliara' for

atait on
One

engineers which passes upon such projects.
chamber

submarines.'

the Delegatfc;" Which said f.;
r- - :yuanminc

elegate sys:

General YVftod Advises War D-

epartment Denies Respons-,- i
ibility for Propaganda

WA8HHTGT0N, March A MaJ. Gen.
Leonard Wood, commanding tha De-

partment of the Bast, la response to
affldal inaairiaS of the war department
as to his reported endorsement or the
"American Legion," the organisation
formed to Induce legislation for the
creation bf an adequate army and navy

fewve, haetelegraphed a denial of
ma toajivuBiimixy lor yam pvirr.jB
(rombtlng-- the Ledon' Which has been
Issuing troia his headquarters.

' 'NO OFFICIAL SANCTION
iamnn4 Pritm V PMersJ Wtrviiwal

NEW TOBK, March 4. Friends of
Major General Wood explain the an-

nouncement of his endorsement of the
plans ef the) American Lesion by stat
ing that he was asked as to the sound;
neas of the plan proposed and expressed
tm IhmimmI Ja ttMaAti.llW sm aVttah .

a v t n vi an, awaesay iisem j t saa wi
same manner that he might approve' of
the location of a rifle range, should his
advice be sought '

Caps. Gordon Johnston, Eleventh Cat-air-

aide to General Wood, who made
the formal' nnouncement of the organ-
isation Of the Legion, said yesterday
that his connection with the organisa-
tion was la) an advisory capacity only.

The representatives of the American
'League .'toH the limitation of Arma--
menra aave letegrapnea vne league e
priteet W he JftSeideaV against Any
emcui iwrngniuon or tao- - American
Legion or any eoccwalSeieat of the
anneunced arms of 'tha organisation.

i i ; ' . . t .! , .1 t
j

WITH filRS. LONDON

Famous Story Writer and His

Talented r
Wife Delighted

at Honolulu's Progress

(Front Wedoesday'e Advertiser.)
Jock lyoodoa, accompanied by Mth.

London, was an arrival yesterday ou the
Mataonia. Mr. anil Mrs. London have
taken a cottage at the Seaside and after
toeir retura-- ' rrem' the Voleeno next
Saturday en the Mateoaia will reinuiu
here several months. '

Lqnilon is no stranger to HonoluliL
having paid an extended visit to the ImI

ends eight rears ago. whea lie inl his
famous eruise ef the South Sea in the
ketch Hnark. i

"I uiu no malahiui here," said Lon
don last night, "as I made a moet en
joyable visit here eight years ago, and
tweuty two years ago, wimib 1 was a
sailor before the mast; 1 was. elite a
caller here; but believe me, 1 certainly
feu like a maluiini when I stepped off
the steamer today late your beautiful
city. J he (ikece has grown aad changed
ao much for the better that I handy
knew it the waterfront, particularly;
all is se different front what it was whea.
1 wee laitt her that I was meet pleas
antly surprised antl convinced that Ho
nolulu lias a great future.

' ' The Ialsude always have had a groat
charm for me and I would have been
bark louv. ago if it bad not been for the
press of work whii-- precluded this
Iileasurq. (iiref my aloha te my old
friends 'Kukina' Thurston, Jack Atkla- -

Hon, Jack MeVei(fh and others who made
it so pleututat for me oa ray last visit
here. Bettor make that aloha nul lua'

it sounds better aud it's just what I
mean."

Loudon will devote much time- te
literary work while here and also will
make a special visit to Kauai, the only
island iu the group he has not visited.

A committee from tho Ad club,
of James A. Dunbar and Kliuer

E. has made arrangements
fer London te address the organization
next WoiluenUay at Us noou-dti- ianch-eon- ,

at which time the noted writer
promise to give One of his characteris-
tic "atraight-frean-the-shoulde- talks
ou burying the iMUtuner.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Dromo Quinine
Tablt-ts- AH druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. V. drove's signature is on
each box.

PVKIS MEDICINE CO., St. UuU, U.S.A.

CONGRESS SAFELY
''''.-;.- ' r ...

which wer tfdr the congrea

the federal building and the 'lite.
the enUrgernent of the Honolulu

. sr - f . . ' . . eiwnan removal item reiatnea in

. i,, ,

allowed. Kolanianaole

;:.;0UuU. illUib
New. York Po!ic Guard BuM--,

i Ings; and Persons Against, (?
"i hiGana of , Dynamiters; ,i
Aeseett freea y rederel Wlrl .)

WEW YORK, March A Prank Abar-n- o

hnd Charles Carbene, thif conreeeed
aoaicluBts who were cktight d

in ai attempt' to 'explode aomb 14 tt
Patrick's Carhedral' ait 'Tuesday were
resterdar' lndlcte4.ilS'-- ' V" ';

'M r'1

The ponce are 'guarding' if WtricVi
and the ether huildlngs and persons

a aa jtevt tt Sha avtaeksf
the dynamiters, i .polioen. believing
that the two under ecreetiareieoly a
small part or an organised gaagi xir.f
i Emma Doldntaa, Doctor Beiteaan aa
ether acknowledged ; jmarchiate, deny
that either Abame or Carbnae are ooav
nected with their orenlsjrtaceu ' m

NEW ZEALAND DEDICATES
(AMoelaMd tru br ytOeral Wtraleu.)

SAN rBANCISOO, March 4. The
aaadaorn paviUoa of the Mew Eeeland

J"? tn- - WM vmmMj
wevaeJ. J

WHTE STAR LINER

HAS WAR SUPPLIES

iu.im I,,, , -- ; ,

(AmmUUS rreas ear yeaml Wlnlas.
NEW YOEK, March A "I wlU fly

tha British flag, and America can go

te hell," announced Captain Benson ef
the White Star liner Baltic, when asked
yesterdayT prior to thV departure 'of the
liner, If he proposed to use the Amerl-ca- n

flag for protection, of his ship and
aaaseatW when

' entering the "war
tone'! an his. way apf Liverpool. ' The
Baltic Jailed iM Vvehing, in her cargo
being eighteen jeluMiaand tons of war
Supplies for" tUtish government ''

;t ,ii ' '

ITALIAN GOVERNMENT

WILL INCREASE ARMY

(AiioHsUd Fress by federal Wlrslesa.), ,

ROME, March 3. Legislation for the
Increase of Italy's standing army was
taken np In parliament today. ' The
war minister announced that all classes
are seeking to enter the army. He
praised the volunteers as an example
and Inspiration to the public to meet
"the new needs for the defense of the
fatherland."

. -

GENERAL SCOTT GOES
TO PLACATE INDIANS

AncUt4 prats by federal Wireless. )'

WASHINGTON, March 3. Brig.
Gen. Hugh L. Scott has been sent to
Utah In' an effort to prevent the threat-
ened Indian uprising over tho effort bf
the United States' marshal at Bluff to
'arret the Ute leader Tsenegat, accused
of murdering a cattleman. It la be
lieved General Scott's influence and ex
perience with Indians will prevent
bloodshed.

RECEIVERS APPOINTED
FOR, WESTERN, PACIFIC

(AnsocrsMd Tress r Tvdn'al WtreisM) '
SAN FRANCISCO, March 3. Frank

Drum and Warren Olney were appoint
ed today recelvera fer the Western Pa-
cific, railroad. Olney resigned as Junior
counsel for the road.. . . ..j .

RUSSIAnToRTS DEMOLISHED
( AtnoUtfd Prsn bv Terl WlreUsf

COEOGNE, Germany, March
patches from the Geaette's correspond
eat in the eastern theater say two BOS-ala- a

forts at OBseweta have aeon de
molished.

WILSON'S SON-IN-LA- W

MAY BE MADE MANAGER

MAHISON, February 13,
KrauciM H. Sayre of Williamstuwu,

Mkm'., aon in law of l'reHident Wilsou,
is umter cuiiHideration by the regeuU
for Bppointineiit an biiHiiieas inauayer
of the l'ldversltv of WiHconein to suc-
ceed Dr. H. C, Uniiipns, now president
of Tufts College, it beramu known to-
day.

Secretary M. E. McCaffrey, of thu
I oanl of iccents, recently visited Mr
Sayre at WilliuiUBtowi). The salary is
$0,1100.

fi::,:i ncps -

Great Confusion and Disorder
r. Mark Passing of Last Ses-Wvti- on

of Legislature?

ADMINISTRATION DROPS

mSHJP; PURCHASE MEASURE

sHip:.'' '! i i

President Given Mora Power to

r OcaJ WiUi, Vessel Susptct- -
.Dt-Nevttaiity .Violations ;

(luMM tvete jr PsSwat Wlreteesl ,

WASHXNaTdN, March
aad'dleordeT marked 'the feaaatag

eat1 Of 'the anal seastosi bf th Sixty third
COnariss. with ImboTtint hOli ruehed to
a Vote, the: agreement Sn'the Postolhoe
impropriation' Blu.'-dn- ,Jf (he urgent
Beaaurea, "heing'oniy reached at the
nsVaaemsnt"'1 V "f '

testerday-'- s 'ieeeflbaf Ws' marked by
a eompJete back down of the admin
lstrallon WW the Ship11 Purchase Bill,
the fiBbuater''on' which 'ras the great
futuT ther session; ' ;

'mP BILI. VrrTSTJRAWN ;

'
"Wneni! reAerdav '

, the Beoubllcaa
leaders renewed their preparations be
aocctalmenca helr '" filibuster, the bill
i"ai'"itnaay withdrawn In order that
saatneis .might proceed, ,

The Elvers and Harbors Bill, ths
Taret' 111, Inclndlng the clause abolish-

ing the plucking hoard; the Diplomatic
Appropriation BUI, ths Legislature,
Judicial and Administrative Appropria-
tion Bills were all agreed upon and
passed. l" "' '

' BUBAL CBEDTTS ' HELD UP ''

The Sural Orediu Bill was held over,
ihe conference cbnualtted submitting a
rcporf rebemmenoatioa roeommendlng
the further consideration of the subject
ry a Joint oengression commission.

An Important Joint resolution was
enacted. "This enlarges the power of
the President to deal with Teasels sus-

pected of violating the neutrality of the
United States by making American
ports their bases for the carrying on
ef naval operations.
; MAT BEFUSE CLEABANOES
' Til resolution authorises ,the various

port. officials to refuse clearance to
suspected Teasels unless substantial
bonds are first filed, guaranteeing the
unneutral nature of ths voyage, the
bonds to guarantee that tho ships are
not loading men or suppUes fer belli-
gerent warships. " Foreign ships sus
pected of violating port neutrality may
be interned.

President Wllaoa . signed tho $1x6,- -
822,700 Sundry Civil Bill, Including the
appropriation or $8,06018 for formi-
cations.

QUORUM HARD TO GET
The Rivers and Harbors Bill waa

passed wnamended by tho senate: Tlce- -
prealaent Marshall and others . were
erousad i at daylight yesterday morn
ing to make a quorum. .

President Wilson win give a recess
sppotntmea to Bustea of New Hamp- -
ahtro as ths fifth meaahar af tho new
federal trade commission tomorrow. The
other four members have already beea
confirmed. .,..

i. i .

WATCH OWNED BY

I0AN1NS PRIZE

For more than a month past great
interest has been manifested in the
price offer ef II. P. Wkheiae fc Co. for
the eldeet Waltham wateeT ie the terri
tory end for' the best' letter written on
''Why I Bought My Waltham," or
"How It lias Served Me."

Tkie contest has ' aroused ' greater
curiosity than even the prometere an-
ticipated Sad. bae brought out eome
very interesting bits of history concern-
ing , Walthams owned iu Hawaii. Also
H has brought to light some remark
ably Old Waltham wateaee',, all in good
running order.

.Una ef the most interesting of the
watches is that owned by Capt. Isaiah
Dray, using It as a chronometer in tho
"Morning Star" of romantic mission-
ary hietery In the South Seas Another
watch, owned bv St. C Sayres of Hono-
lulu, was Carried through the Civil
War, The yrtxe winner, owned by E.
Durrett Ayree of Hile, hears the re
markably low number, of 178S and is
one ef the oldest Waltham watches in
existence, if not the. oldest.

Wiehman & Co. have a wiudow dis
play eaowing anany of the old watches,
including the prize winners, and ehow
also a picture of the famous mission
ary vessel " Morning Star. " In a full
page advertisement today they au- -

uuuni-- s Hie prize wlnnera.

ANTIVARI BOMBARDED

I AaMrtetse PiOas Wy Peeral Wtsstese.)

CETTINJE, Montanegro, March S.

Austrian warships hare bombarded An-

tlvari with heavy damage, and also
sunk the royal yacht.

105 IDE F0RT5

AtilTTEIS

1111
Battleships; of Allied Fleet Keep
- Up Incessant Bombardment

and Gradually Reduce Fortifi-

cations .Guarding Government

MINE SWEEPERS CLEAR

.. STRAITS UNDER FIRE

Fortifications Along the Asia

Minor Side of Narrowest Pas
sage Are Razed and Sublime

Porte Prepares to Move Seat

(AssMUted Press by Tsdsral Wireless)
March A The operations

LONDON,
fleet la the Dardanelles

were resumed actively by the battle-
ships an Monday morning at eleven
eclock, and have beea almost constant
since, according to an official announce-
ment by the admiralty made yester--
day afternoon. ' '

' The . bombardment of the interior
forte on Monday was carried oa by
tha sister battleships Ocean and Albion, '

each with four twelve-Inc- h guns, and )

the battleship- - Triumph, which mounts
four ten-Inc- h and fourteen 7.8-ln-

'guns.
MOBE P0BT8 REDUCED

Theeo battleships attacked Port 8 '

sad the White CHI batteries, which
were sOenced. The fire of the Ships
waa returned la the early part of the
engagement by that of the forts, as-- ..

slated by a number of field guns and
howitzers, the Utter being taken out
of range after tha forts were reduced.

A reconnaisance made by seaplanes on '

Monday evening reported a num-
ber of now gun positions had been '

preased, but that no guns have baen
mounted in. these..

MINE SWEEPERS ACTIVE
- On Monday night mine sweepers, '

Jjaardad by 'deatroyera, sweet ta wiV
tera ef thr strait np to within a mile
of Capo Xsphea, working under fire. -

The fleet casualties up to Monday .

night were forty-si- x wounded and no
dead, while flo ship has been at aU
seriously damaged by the fire from '

the forte.
According to the admiralty's an-

nouncement, the British and French
fleets have been Joined by the Rus-
sian cruiser Aakold, which has been
operating in tho Meiiterrroeia,
IMPORTANT WORKS DESTROYED

A Beuter's dispatch from Athens,
last night, says that the Dardanus
fort, guarding the Asia Minor aide of
the narrowest part of the pass age, and
the Hamldleh and Tchemerllk forte,
all on the Asia Minor Side, have been
reduced in yesterday's fighting.

An earlier dispatch from Athens says

tht In evident fear or the early fall
of their capital, the Turks In Constan-
tinople In the banking instltatlons and
government offices of the Forte are
moving books, archives and funds from
Constantinople to Asia Minor, while
the government will be established at
Boursasa or Konleh.

NINE WABSHIPS IN ACTION

Six British and three French Wor-

ships continued the bombardment of
the Dardanelles forts yesterday. Land,
lnf forces are reported to have dis-

persed the Turkish troops. Ottoman
forces are being rushed from Smyrna
to the straits to resist the Allies' at-

tack.

KOLOmiERS

HOLD ANNUAL MEETING

The following pfliocrs were
at the annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Koloa Sugar Company held
yesterday:

Rev. Hans laenberg, preaijejit; K. A. '

Coie, vice president; J. V. '. Havens,
secretary; Ueorge Kouiok, treasurer; U.
H. Wilcox, director; A. H ant-bur-

auditor.
The report of the treasurer chowed

that the company mntlo a pro t of
tlfi3,000 during 1914 and closed the
year with a balance of $479,894 in its
treasury. The company secured 8,572
tons of supar from 1182.5 acres in 1 1 4

and has 1D35.S acres under cultivation
this year.

-

RELIEF SHIP ASH OB E
(AawxUtitd Pr ny Ftdtrml W1rlei
NOBFOLK, Virginia, March S. The

British steamer St. Helena, carrying a
relief cargo to Belgium, has gone ashore
off the North Carolina, coast. The cap-

tain has notified shore officials he ex.
poets to be able to float oil.
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FOR LEGISLATORS

Enaorscment.of , Propbsed' Uboi1
iB6ne.it Meawre by Chamber
!' ' Opens i Discussion 1

.': i

EMPLOYERS INTERESTED 1

IN COMPLICATED REFORM

The Are! Agreed In Principle
That Deservinfl Workmen:

Should Have Protection

"Resolved, That the chamber of com-

merce o oo record aa favoring a work-
men compansatlon act, tearing to the
legislation committee of the chamber
the adjustment tit the proper principles
to be incorporated therein." v

This resolution wag passed at the 'pe-
dal meeting1 of the chamber of ora-rrer-

Wednesday afternoon en motion
of W. B. Cattle and places the organ-
ization squarely on record as being in
favor of an act providing fof direct and
speedy recompense to employee injared
in performing duties for theif emplo-
yer. If the general opinions expressed
are followed the law will apply to farm
laborers as well as industrial workers.

In arriving at the decision to indorse
the workmen's compensation principle
the members of the organization were
aided and guided largely by Frederick
L, Hoffman, statistician of the Pruden-
tial Insurance Company of Newark,
JTew Jersey. ,Mr. Hoffman J in Ha-
waii for one month to niake a study
of race, health and ecodbmic, conditions
in the course of which he will visit' all
the islands. (

Mf. Hoffman Competent
That he is competent to advise

on the subject of injury com-
pensation is attested by the fact that
he is one of tho acknowledged experts
on the mainland and has just complet-ei- l

a comprehensive and exhaustive re-
port for the United States government
on labor compensation conditions of
the nation. He is also author of sev-
eral books and treatises on industrial
regulations.

Aeting-Presiden- t W. E. Farrington
presided at the session and those Who
entered into the discussion aside from
Mr. Hoffman were Charles H. Hemen-way- ,

A. Lewis Jr., Kobert Catton, J.
F. C. Hagens, Jack Lucas, J. T. War-
ren, te l.. Withington, Walter Dilling-hnm- ,

Zeno K. Myers add W. 11. Castle.
Discussion was opened by an expla-

nation , t the proposed yet by Mr,
jicmeuwiiy. - He pointed out that under
xho psopeaeit new eier tJrreg ell-genc- e

or carelessness on the part- - of
the employ would, be - fundamental
iules tho ao.cidoat was the result (of
deliberate effort r ia ease of intoxica-
tion. -

lie pointed out that the advantages
would l.e better distribution of Ions;
greater certainty of amount of compen-
sation thau at proseut, where compen-
sation rests in the whim or sympathy
ot a jury; that it would promote bet-
ter and closer relations between em-
ployer and employe; that thore would
bo a lessening of litigation ami the at

removal of loss to both parties
to litigation,
l'robablo Disadvantages

Mr. Hemenway pointed out probable
disadvantages also iu that, knowing
that euinpeniiation would follow dis-
utility, workmen might grow more
careless; also that there might be ten-
dency for injured workmen to take
advantage of tJio law and remain away
linm employment longer than if thoy
were spurred on by the need of their
regular sulary as now is the case.

He explained the compulsory and
elective systems employed on tho muin
bind which bind employers and em-
ployes and also the direct and
indirect methods of paying of

lie cited statistics ami
modes from twenty-four- ) different
States of tho Union.

The (ompulsory system automatical-
ly abrogates other injury damage acts
ami makes the compensation act su-
preme. Under the elective system em-
ployer or employe may elct to go into
the courts either under the provisions
of the compensation act or other civil
statute.

Mr. Hemenway declared that it was
difficult to whip the present suggest-
ed ant into general form because of
the differences in experiences and pro-
visions by various Btatei of the Union.
He pointed out that amounts and
periods for a compensation has been
left blank for this reason but said that
a generul average was the payment of
fifty per cent of wages to dependents
for six years, for total disability, or
fur the period of partial disability. The
only employes to be exempted would
be domestic servants and charitable in-

stitution attaches.
Accident Board Approved

Mr. Hemenway approved the provi-
sion iu the projosed act creating an
Industrial Accident Hoard of five mem-
bers in each county to be appointed by
the governor and serve without remu-
neration. In case of accident, if both
employer and employe were agreed at
a hcartuy before the hoard, the agree-
ment would be binding on both parties.
If differences arose an arbitration
committee, would be appointed which
would make a recommendation.

(In the subject of insurance available
to employers aifainst loss by accidents
to empli yes,- - Mr. Hemenway pointed
out three different 'systems. One was
(he rreatiou of u fund, to be handled
by the Territory, which would make
payments direct, the fund to bo pro

t"ck instiiance company; another that
the employers could Combine form
a 1, 1 ii iusui com puny to insure

u ii if an anls to any member of
I'm- - Mint i ' ti I loitipimv.

Mr. It rim n followed Mr. Hemenway

Traffic Officer

I U IIIUIII lUll I

Waxes Eloquent
O'er Near-Smas- h

L '

RAFFIC OFFTCr.B J. 8. AF.A, thet poet of the police ores, Is on the
job again. Ac lit the past has

turned in some notable reorts of more
or lens notable occurrence. His pen
chant for poetical phrasing of com
monplace sentiments sticks to him like
f. burr. Witness his latest effort.

Yesterday Wong Hop, a hackman,
driving his rhftrrabane in Emma street
toward Alakea,, heeded not the direct
mtf digit of Officer Aea, notwithstaud
iag that an automobile was approaching
rtom the opposite direction. And not
alone did he fail to obey the mandate
of the limb of the lawj he even drove
tno more furiously.

This la Officer Aea's account of the
Incident, as inscribed on the warrant
or arrest: J j ' ;t

'- An auto was prrroachlha from Afa-
kea street toward Emma. 1 warned the
said Chinaman to stop. lie made no
attempt to stop but Insisted the horse
to gallop. I ranght hold of the rein.
Had the auto approached on Its mission
is I gave him the right of way to
drive, it would have . been a glorious
tmashup or someone would have been
killed and laid to rest under the peace-
ful sky of Hawaii." ,

and went into an elaborate delineation
of the history of compensation acts and
the attendant insurance. He took the
aets of various States, pointed out their
good bad points, and declared the
National Civic Association was now at
work trying to frame a model at.

He pointed out that so far as he had
seen conditions in Honolulu were ex-
ceptional, and that a simple law would
rulfice here. This was for the reason
that employers as a general rale op-

erated on a large scale and were men
well known and of standing in their
communities; that-ther- was not the
difficulty of keeping track of thou-
sands of smnlt and irresponsible manu-
facturers, as in the Eastern mainland
cities.

Mr. Hoffman declared his belief .that
Hawaii was not ripe at the. present
lime for a territorial insurance fbod,
and gave his opinion that a mutual
system would work out to better re
suit. He pointed out that State insur-
ance on the mainland wag. only aa yet
In the experimental stage.

Mr. Hoffman also contended that
amount of compensation for total or
partial disability bhould be two-third-

instead of half, of the vicitra's wages,
contending that it would be better to
give' the dependents enough on which;
to exist or give them nothing. He also
suggested that the period before' bene-
fits be paid be two weeks, instead of
one, and that provision be made for
Immediate medical examination and
care.' He contended that, claims for
leatlis due from injuries should be out-
lawed after a period of five years after
the accident. - i

Rol ert: Catton protested against the
jainj of dijmageiMq employes when 1

rffls 'Hearty apparent that the. injury
was due to carelessness on the part ol
the victim. . J. F. ('. Hagens followed,
md stated that he believed the law a
good one; that he did not believe an)
workman would deliberately maim 01

injure himself to secure compensation,
and that in the end a compulsory ami
cable settlement of injury claims would
lie' of benefit to both parties.

Jack Lucas askdd why an employer
should be held responsible if he had
warned an employe or person from
operating any mttchine or tools after
he hail been warned and told not to do
so, citing an instance where he 'paid a
heavy claim in such an instance. Mr.
Lucas was told that the law would
provide for just such instance.

J. T. Warren brought up the point
as to classification of risks in the event
a territorial risk fund was established,
and was informed that provision wa.
made for this on the basis of liability
of accident.
Eliminates Litigation

1). L. Withingtou argued or a simple
bill and aguiust the creation of ter
ritoriul fund. He expressed his belief
that the act as proposed was valid and
a good measure, declaring in com-l-

si on:
"Thero are two mighty fine thing

in the bill. One is that it eliminates
the lawyers and the courts iu the mak-
ing of settlements, and the second that
immediate attention goes to the in
.jured person instead of after a period
of litigation. Settlement under this act
is practically made the minute uu acci-
dent occurs."
' Walter Dillingham proclaimed that
to his knowledge a great portion of
accidents were due to use of liquor.
He pointed out that Hawaii concerns
were now contributing liberally te
many institutions which are mandatory
because of liquor traffic, and asked if a
further tax must be paid to support
users of liquors who suffered injuries
becauso of indulgence In liquor. He
added:

"It. seems to me that the people who
are in . the booze business should pay
some of this tax. If there is any chance
to tax the booze dealers for their share
Of this cost, it seems to ine that now is
the i time to do it. "

At this point Mr. Hoffman arose and
explained that in all compensation acts
the provision is made that injuries re
suiting because of Intoxication are not
a liability on the employer. He pointed
nut that Hawaii could go a step further
than any other Htate nml make a pro-

vision which excludes a habitual user
of liquor from damage claims. Better
still, he said, would be the plan now
followed "largely on the mainland by
big concerns not to employ habitual
drunkards. This procedure has ptnc
tieally solved the problem on the main-
land. He also recommended u clause
which would provide for devices for
prevention of accidents.

Zeno K. Meyers stated that insurance
companies are now ready to g ive clai-sr- -

tied rates to employers on their ein- -

companies will enter the Hawaiian field
to handle this business.

At the I'Oiicl-usloi- i of Mr. Meyers'
tit t Mr. Carter moved the resolu-

tion which wus passed. A vote of
thanks was extended Mr. Huffman.

idod by the employers; another that ployes, and thnt in the event the pro-th- e

employers could insure with any posed ai t is made law five or six new
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SCATHING REDIJKE,,

RiuPMTriiii5i(if

Mayor Lane, In Pmenfce of Su-

pervisors, Officially Repri

mands Inspector

In tho presence of Supervisor! Qulnn,
Horner, Ixigan and Ahia, jreeterday af-

ternoon Mayor Lane administered a
stinging official Reprimand to Building
Inspector Charlps Murask for his. con-

duct last Hunday night when lie ran
down and slightly injured With all
automobile a Japanese pedestrian and
later was found guilty becrr Judge
Monsarrat of heedless driving and fined

225.

The mayor did not mine words ia
addressing Murasky, and he had the
consent of the entire board to admin-

ister the rebuke. He pointed out to
Murasky that all city official are ex-

pected to set example for other citi-
zens and that disposition to violate
elty ordinances or encroach upon the
right of others because of official posi-
tion is eause for dismissal.
Bepetition Mean Dismissal

He pointed out te Murasky the grav-
ity of his offense, that ho had con-
fessed and been fined fof violating' the
aw, and that any. repetition of eon-du-

such as last Sunday night. would
result in instast dismissal from city
employ.

't he mayor added that he wa lent
rat on this occasion because he recog-
nized Murasky 's service In the past,
that the accident occurred not on eity
time and that Murasky was not driv-
ing a city machine.

While the mayor did not condone
Murasky 's offense on these ground yet
they impelled him to b lenient in the
face of the fact that the heavy fine
imposed by Judge Monsarrat had been
severe punishment.

Murasky, penitent and humble, ex-
pressed his sorrow and regret at the
happening and promised to be "good"
in the future.
(Jets Another Chance

Discussing the incident last night the
mayor said: ,

"After consultation with the super-
visor we derided to give Murasky an-Jth- r

chance. It was not a white-
wash in any way; nor any encourage-
ment to other, eity employes that they
ran , Violate ordinances and get away
with t Murasky ha already been
heavily punished and there are some
extenuating circumstances insofar as
lismlssing him but none for eondonlng

his law "Violation. He seemed sorry,
nd we decided to give htm another

rhanee. Another slip and out he goes.
This applies to all eity officials In the
future on flrst offense. I believe this
will be a good lesson for all city, .em-- ,

plbycs to ttod3r.,-"'-- "v , .

o ., M- - '
. .

Three indictment were returned fn

Judge Ashford's court yestefda'y by the
territorial grand jury, following a leng-

thy session of this body. The indict-
ments were as follows: Stanly Martin,
charged witn indecent exposure; Ver-

non Cutting and1 Plo Dataa, statutory
offense, and J'uan VfllanuSvo, second de-

cree burglary. One other cast! the grand
jury was expected te take up, that of
Nathan K. Hammer, ori an alleged forg
try charge, wa not reached.

The indicted men will be arraigned
before Judge Ash ford tomorrow morn-
ing at nine o 'clock, to which- time th

adjourned yesteradq. . The grand
jury will meet again next Thursday af-
ternoon at two o'clock.

Hofore the grand jurV went into ses-
sion yesterday Judge Ashford charged
the inquisitors particularly pn the crime
of perjury, which he intimated was ram-
pant in circuit court trial of Jate.

"I desire at this time," said Judge
Ashford to the grand jurors, "to record
my emphatic protest, against the alarm-
ing and disgusting growth of the crime
of perjury In our courta.

"This is Something that we must
grapple with, and grapple earnestly and
diligently aa well, as promptly, if we
e.re goiug to stifle it it constitute!
uu attempt, and a most felonious at
tempt, to poison the streams of justice
at their very fountain head and, if the
decision of court and jurie are to be
swayed and controlled by perjured evi-
dence, you can all see, gentlemen, where
your rights, and my rights, and every-
body else' ritfht will simply go glim-
mering; becauso none of u can feel
secure if it be once established that
the processes pf the court cannot be
depended .upon, fnd if it. be further
established thai those processes are to
bo controlled by perjured evidence. ' '

While Judge Ashford did not cite
any particular, case in point, it was
understood that he had reference to the.
case of the Territory against 1'eter
i'errelra, charged with stealing an auto-
mobile, tried recently and resulting in
the conviction of I'erreira. An attempt
was made in this case to prove an alibi
In behalf of Ferreir, although this
proved unsuccessful. Varreira had been
seen, according to the testimony, in Ka
lihi and Kaimuki at the same time
eight miles apart and no airships iu
operation, at that.

Heference . was also made to the
charge mude by Mrs. L. S. Hampton,
widow of a colored soldier, us reported
in The Advertiser some time ago, in
regard to an alleged breaking into her
home by Ki!ice officer. Mrs. Hampton
had written to Judge Ashford in this
respect. The jurist said that "the
sanctity of one's home should be in-

violate, and that no homo can or should
be permitted In be entered wioiigfullv
by any iiiuu, whether he be in the mil
form of a police officer or otherwise."

JUDGE WHLUM SL WISB

REAPPOINTED DIS1RICT ;
; :'; MAGISTRATE Af HILO

.... ;:f
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P6pulaf ' Resident of " HavVaii

Enters Upon His Third f

Term as Jurist

WILLIAM SEABURN WISE,
JUDfjg niaistrate of Ililo, Hawaii,

appointed by Chief Justicv A.
U. M. Robertson, of the territorial j su-

preme court yesterday, to succeed him-

self. Th new term is for two ytars
from March 3. ,

, Judge Wise is a kamaaina in Hilo,
having been a resident of the second
City of tho Territory the past' twenty
years. U has practiced law or served
as a jurist in Hawaii during all these
years,, at one time being a member of
the layf firm ef Wilder, Wise t Wake-
field, who controlled legal work in Hilo
many years ao. of the three mem-
bers of this law Arm, Judge Wis ia
the only one living Judge Gardner K.
Wilder died while he was circuit judge
Of East Hawaii, and Francis M. Wake-
field died in British Columbia some
year ago.

On' the death of Lorrin A. Andrews,
who was at one time sheriff of Maui
and later became sheriff of Hawaii.
Judge Wine Was appointed, by the late
Chief Justice Alfred 8. Hartwel of the
territorial supreme court, to succeed
Andrews . as district magistrate in
March, 1911. . Judge Wise has just en-

tered Upon" his third term as district
magistrate of Hilo.'

BILL OF PARTICULARS i

DEMANDED ON CHARGES

MADE AGAINST KNIGHT

A demand was made by wireless yes-

terday from Kona, Hawaii, by a legal
representative of Mrs. Klir.aheth J.
&njght for a bill of particulars on the
recent charges brought by tho lawyers
for Henry Uaillard Hmart against Mrs.
Knight's husband.

In Judge Matfjiewnikn 'g circuit court,
Kailua, Ilawnfi,' thin domaud was en-

tered of record by Mrs. Kuight's lupiil
representatives, it was learned here yes-
terday. Objections to the demand for
the bill of particulars in this regard
were also entered by Mr. Hmurt's at
torneys. The interposition of thee ob
jeetions, chiim local representatives of
the wife of the man who has thus been
assailed, will cause a delay of several
weeks before this new feature of the
much-tannle.- l Smart ease can be tii!cn
up on its incuts iu the Kona tnl un.V.

sheriff 8 wins

on legal Technicality

Through a derision handed down iu

the supreme cwfrt yesterday, .Iwlye
Ashford is permanently prohibited from
forefng Charles H. Rose, sheriff of Ho-

nolulu, to appear in his court and shew
cause why he should not be punished
for contempt iu regard to the sheriff's
failure to place Henry B. Lewis in jnil

when Lewis tailed to furnish tho proper
bond.

The deci-io- seems to Indicate that
Rose wins out over the jurist on a
technicality- - that is, that the writ or
mandate issued against Bose was not
supported b an affidavit or informa-
tion filed in court setting forth do
facts relied upon as constituting con-
tempt of the circuit court.

"It i settled in this Te'ritTv, " .:n i
the decision, "that a writ of prohibi-
tion may be had to restrain the

through contempt proceed
iugs of an order made by n circuit
court or jii'lge without jurisdiction,
though the poiut of lack of jurisdi'
tion has not been raised in the court
below. ... In this respect there is

no difference is principle between n
coercive proceeding to compel the per
formance ol no act and a punitive pro
reeding to punish disobedience of a

lawful writ or mandate.
"We hold thnt the writ, was properly

issued in this case and that it shonl
be made perpetual as to proceedings
upon the order in questiou."

MISSOURI VALLEY SWEPT
BY TERRIFIC BLIZZARD

(Associated Cress by Federal Wireless
OMAHA, Nebraska, March r A

heavy snowstorm, of a blizzard intens-
ity, is sweeping across Nebraska, South
lukota nml Northwestern Iowa, bring
iug much suffering uud considerable
loss to stock men.

mm
10 ITS CARMEN

They Must Rigidly Enforce 'No
Smoking' and 'Don't Talk to

Motorman' Rules

SUMMARY DISMISSAL

FOR ANY VIOLATION

General Manager Dallentvne
Warns Employes That They

Must Enforce Regulations

There will be no more smoking on the
electric cars of the Honolulu Rapid
Transit and Land company.

The fiat has gone forth and strict or-

ders have been issued to all conductors
that smoking will henceforth be kapu
and talx.o. lint thi.s is not all no
passcner will be allowed to engage
any obliging inotormnn in conversation
while the car is in motion.

(eiienil Manager I'. 0. P.allentyne
gave his men a short tnlk on these sub-

jects yeMcrdny. The talk was short,
but it was all to the point. The men
were told that any delinquency along
these lines would result in the delin-

quent being told to turn in his badge,
pronto.

I Rules Were rractured
"No Smoking" and "Ho Not Talk

to the Motorman" signs have graced
the interior of every car of the com-
pany from time immemorial, but- - the
injunctions have been winked at.
Friendly passengers have occupied
front seats and engaged friendly

in conversation. It is claimed
that this may have led to negligence,
as a result of which accidents may have
occurred. The smoking tribe, and its
mime, otherwise, is legion, also grew
either totally blind or too nearsighted
and the "No 8moking" sign meant
nothing to the fraternity.

One conductor said yesterday:
" .Vow, how any I going to got Judge

Whitney to stop smokingt I'll like to
know. If he insists, how am I going to
make him obey, and, again, if he

1 d like to know who would have
the nerve to put him off the cart "
No Trouble, Bays Jurist .

When wc yesterday, Jndire Whitney
said there would be no pilikia on this
score, so tat as'lie wasfroneerned.

"f haven't ridden a tram for three
years Or more. Cutss they got me
mined with some other fearful official."

The men were told, thnt no excuse
will be tolerated; that the company
will back every mwi (Who carries out his
orders. No irtattflkow long a man
may be in the employ of the company
or how big his family may be, summary
dismissal from the service will follow
in every instanco Where an employe is
found guilty of refusing or neglecting
to carry out the instructions laid down
o him yesterday by Manager Mullen-true- .

ARMY PR01TIONS

REAGH TO HAWAII

Vacancies Created In Line Mean

Elevation of Three Engineer
Officers At Shatter

WASHINGTON, Match 4. One of

the last acts of the senate for the ses

slon Just closed was to raise CoL O.

W. Ooethals, bead of the Canal Zone,

and Surgeon-Gen- . W. C. Oorgas to the
rank of major generals.. CoL H. F.
Hodges of th engineer and Lieut.
Col. W. I. Sibert, also of the engineers,
were made brigadiers. Commander
Rousseau was elevated to the rank of
rear admiral.

LOCAL OFFICERS AFFECTED
The Associated Press news yesterday

from Washington, respecting the con
tinuation of the presidential appoint
meats of Col. (.'. W. Ooethals as major
general, and of (.'ol. H. F. Hodges and
l.ieut.-Col- . W. L. Hibert, both of the
Kngiueers Corps, to brigadier general
ships, came as most welcome news to
the oHIcers of Company I Engineers,
stationed at Kurt Hhafter, inasmuch as
it means a step for three of the rank-- .

ing officers.
Captain Haiiuiiiu, in command of

Company!, hud already been assured
of his majority, having taken the ex
Miiiuation for that grade and a vacancy
existing. The elevation of the three
otlicers to generalships, however, in the
legular course of events, brings a cap
laiucy to First Lieut. Cleveland c. lice,
who probably will succeed Captain Han

ii i ii in coinmuiiil of Company I. and
lakes Kirst Lieut. J. R. 1). Mathesiin
one point over a captaincy, subject to
i a ii. hint ion. Lieutenant dec has just

in tinned from San Francisco, where he
successfully took his test for his step,

THE FRUIT SEASON.

Ilowel complaint is sure to be prevn
I. ut 'luring the fruit si'Msou. lie sine
to keep a bottle of Chamberlain s Colic.
i iiolora and lliarrhoen ltciucdv on hand
h may sine a lite. Fur sale b all deal
eis Mcitson, Smith i. Co., Ltd , nnh

I tor llawuii.

V ti f,-
-

MARINE TIDINGS
By Merchant ' Etchango

Tuesday, March 2, 1915.
Port Allen Snilod Mr..l, l ui.James Tuft, for Astoria.
Hilo-Kei- led Feb. 28, str Alaskan,

for New Vork via Panama.
Yokohama iSniled Fob. 28, str Mon-

golia, for Honolulu (one day late).
Han Francisco Arrived March 2, str

Wilhelmina, hence Feb. 24; sailed
March 2, 2:3" p. m., str 81erra, for
Honolulu.

Seattle Sailed March I, str Texan,
for Honolulu.

Los Aneeles Arrived Man-- 1 .t.
Oreat Northern, from Hilo, Feb. 24.

Wednesday, March !, 1915.
San Francisco Arrived, March 2,

8. H. Great Northern, from Hilo via Los
Angeles.

Han Francisco Hailod, March 2, 5:30
p. m., H. H. Lurline, for Honolulu.

Has Francisco Sailed, March 2, 8. 8.
Francis Hanifv, for Hilo via San Diego!

8an Francisco Arrived, March 3, 9
a. m., 8. 8. Ventura, hence Feb. 25.

Yokohama Arririt Kink a a a
Chiyo Maru, hence Feb. 19. '

Thursday. March 4, WIS.nans Sailed, March 2, 8chr. Defend-
er for San Prsnrisixi

Fort Oamble Sailed, March 3, schr.
uamoie lor Honolulu.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED.
Str Mikahala, from Hawaii, 6:25 a.m.
Str Matsonia. from San Frannlsen

7:25 a. in.
Str Manna Kea, from nilo, 7:30 a. m.
Str Maul, from Ilwii

0,,M. Clark, from Portland, li:30 a. m.
i., n. coiner ucctor, irom Seattle,

2 p. m.
8tr. V. G. Hall, from Kauai, 5:10

a. m.
8tr. Nippon Maru, from Yokohama,

8 a. in.
Str. Helene, from Kanaf, 4:4.5 a. m.
Str. Clandine, from Maui, 4 a. in.

tr. W G Hall, from Kauai, 7:30 a.
m.

Br. 8. 8. Strathendriuk. from New- -

oastle, 1:S0 ft in. ,

DEPARTED j-

Japanese str Mhinkai Maru, for Ma-kat-

6:65 p. m.
Schr Georgiua, for the Hound, 9 a. m.
Hehr Kainoi, for Hawaii, 9 a. m.
Mjtunii Loa, for Hawaii, 12 noon.

Hnoa, for San Francisco, 4 p. m.
Str. Ekaterinoslav, for Vladlvostock,

0:10 a. n.
.tr. Mauna Kea, for Hilo, HMO a. m.
Str. Kentucklan, for Port Allen, 4:43

p. m.
Str. Nippon Maru, for San Francisco,

5:10 p. m.
Str. Matsonia, for Hilo, 5:10 p. m.
Str. Maui, for Hawaii, 5:25 p. f.
Schr. J. P. Bruce, for Port Town-sen-

12:30 p. m.
Str. W. G. Hall, for Kauai, 5:10 p.

in.
Str. Xoeau, for Hawaii, 5:15 p. m.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Per M. N. 8. 8. Matsonia from San
Francisco. For Honolulu, March 2.
Horatio W. Adams, Mrs. Horatio W.
Adams, II. P. Agee, Mrs. H. P. Agee
and infant, Mr. F. C Anderson, H. M.
Anderson, Mrs. D. M- - Anderson, A. E.
Arledge, J. C. Atwood, Dr. K. C. Main,
Mrs. John K. Baker, Miss Salome Ha
Ker, Mrs. A. W. Baldwin, H. C. Bart-lelt- ,

Lein Howon, Mrs. Leni W.
Mowen, Mrs.' Carl Braun, Walter
Hraun, Joseph 8. Brundage, L. W.

A. P. Callahan, Mrs. Hruce
Cartwright, Mr. L. W. ( uffin, Mrs.
Henry K. Cooper, Miss Ella Crist, Har-
old C. Day, Mrs. Harold C. Day aud
child, H. E. Decker, C. J. Dexter, Mrs.
c. J. Dexter, K. H. Dickinson, A. 0.
Iiietzsch, Miss Gertie Duegan, Miss F.
Dutton, Mrs. W. R. F.ckart, W. A.
K. kart, Miss K. H. Fsrn, Mrs. M. K.

Field, Miss K. Flood, W. Frazier, W.
I iie.lman, F. C. Fry, K. Fnlton, Mrs.
(i. (iurdner, Mrs. G. A. (iibbs, J. K.
(ieorge, Mrs. J. E. George, Miss Anada
(ierry, Mis Althea Oibb, Mrs. Walter
Cibb, Marco Giustluiani, II, Kubey,
A. .1. :olan, C. J. Gray, Mrs. C, J.
Cray, K. C. llanna, Miss Ophelia Hay-lien- ,

Mrs. Ed Hay den, Geo. Henek, Mrs.
Ceo. Ilenck and daughter, Morton His
cox, F. U Hoffman, Miss Km ma Hol-broo-

Leon Honigsberger, Mrs. W. G.
Johnston, U. K. Keeler, Mrs. II. K.
Keeler, Miss Kate King, L. A. Kinscv,
Y. . Kraft, A. i. Laflerty, C. W. Las-sel-

Mrs. C. , Lassell, Miss Anne
Jack London, Mrs. Jack London,

Mrs. (ieo. A. Marshall, II. W. Marvin,
Mrs. II. W. Man in, Miss Mary Marvin,

Marvin, II. T. MeCann, Miss I. Me-- I

a ldeu, Mrs. W. ii. Medovich, Harold
I'. Morguu, Harold Morris, Mrs. Morris,
Miss Kva Morris, F.. V. Norton, W. M.
il'Hrien, A. V. Ostrom, .las. C. l'arrisli,
Jr., Mrs. L. P. Perron, Miss Alice Per
O . K. U. Pierce, Mrs. K. If. Pieice, Mrs.
W. H. I'lowdeii, W. 1). Plowden, Miss
Mni ll I'oersel, Miss Grace Potter, Hro.
i ieo Kehkainp, Farl 11. Hey nobis, Mrs.
Furl H. Reynold, W. T, Khodes, lino.
II. 1,'ugers, (1. Y.. Rogers, Mrs. (i. K.

lingers, Philip (t. ituxon, Miss Louise
Kiixtou, Mrs. A". (;. Sands, Mrs. F. A.

a"r, Miss B. Schappucer, Miss
Helen C. Senior, II. J. Shuad, Mrs. C.

lorid. William Shiliug, ('.Smith, Mrs.
' Smith, Mrn. M. L. Sowle, J. Lang
lord Stack, Mrs. J. Langford Stack,
ii.ii i.l and valet, ( has. M. Steele, Mrs

has. M. Steele, F. II. .ston, Adolf
"tin. Mis. Adolph Stoi., C. M. Sy
iuoli.li, W. P. Tains, Jr., Mrs I'. (I.
i'a Mires, II. A. Teuiplctoii, Miss Y.

Honolulu Stock Exchange
Thnrsday, March 4,

NAME of UTOCK
PAID iP VAU

PAS
BIO j

Mtr.ASTllf
ex A biklwm I.I.I ino'ms 2

C Brewn & Co It X,"'" imtjJH
SllMS

5w; M..o W ?t., I.Sm.msrf in" iaf I4j
Hw. Anticulhir 4, ll.l looJ.,..,
Haw. Com a Suf.Oi I'l.mi.Ki
Hw. Si. Co l.'Xl.lW au 3B?J 3
H'MHiku linonBt 20
Hnnoms 700.01111 iwi 100 130 -
Hutchimnn Sutar

Planialion Co JMll .,
Kihuks iv'
Kekahs Suar Co. l.3ufi.M. n I 7H
nuiiM ., . , ion'.. .. 130
McBrydrS. Co. I.I.I 1 'flO 111

ranu ifar Co. . 5a !" 2li JfiH 21 '2
Ilaa fillflar Cn I IA S uai ra4il ai a

Qnomci l.ymiH H 31
PaauhaiiS Plan Co z.m.( 20 It
Pacific im)1 ...... W"
Ptia i rim Iii IJ7
Ptpetkco
Pioneer Mill Co urn on
Waialua Agr. Co . 4.500. IJUU toot l lot

3.ono,(mi Ii in in
7S2.( 11101 20U

WaimcaSufsirMui! 125.001 root r0
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HalksPAPCottd. iwono art IIHaiksFAPCeConi ao.ouo awl..;..,Haw. Electric Co. . . rw.noi I Ii'iSHaw. Irr. Co. Ltd.. l.2V)sHaw. Pintanplt Co. 7MIIHW 211, li
Hile
Honolulu

R ft
Brtwing
Co. Com. 1U,4SU

IA4S40
"tii

4MalliniCo. tld sno.onoHon. Gas Co. Pld... IM.OIM I'..' 14)

O.Uffl
i.an.Mn) tun i i
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Hamakua D. Cn. s
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2oa,iA,
naw. com. S. Co.

0 P. c ns.nn.Hi Irr r n.
Haw. Tcr. (pc (it Wl.OUOl

luomni l) tnu.otkHsr Tr 1a0U l.Mi.tWHaw.Tfr4peP Im.
Srr 1019-i-

5w.feT.4c::: l.one.um.
l,5W.0Ol

Haw-- fer.
4k

? Sc.. t.ZKlst
I.OinoOl

Hi 0pRRp ((Issue
Ol 1901) l.rxAnu 70

Hilo JH. ft Co. feet wa
Exfl.Cpm.Cs.. I.MO.000 S7HHonoksa a I PC no.ouol

Hon. QaiCo.Lld5 175.011 l'Hoa R.TL.Co.trc Sni.OM 10JkauaiRy. C a... ew.ouoi
Kohala Ditch Co. t 9.onoMcBrrde 8. Co. 6 ,ni3.uon too
Mutual Tel. .. .. '. if3

'
Natoiaas Con. (a... I4.0li,oncl a

O. R. L Cn. S p toao.dml IrSuisr Co. foe i.ro.oui. I 3
ROstio ftirar

Fertuaer
Co 6 pc 86 i7ji;,

Cn. 400.SHI ira
, .! sr.

'till
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- IT, 1.1 VW
, SOO.enn

rionerr m. Cn v ieo.ouol
San CrkwM.Co.p amuuc
Waialua A. Co. fpt C iff

Botwaetr Boards '

Olaa, SO, 50, 8.00; McTtrv.K 20,
6.1SM,; McBryde, 200, ID, fl (Itfi H. H.

M. Co 23. 5, I5.7.T; Pantum, 15,
18.2.1; H C. Jc B. Co., 2.ri, 34.BII; rinnoftr
loo, 24.07 Vy, I. i. 8. N. Co., 50, 17.D0;
Hilo Com., 17.V, 5t, 1.C2K.. :; ;

SE8S;6N
McRi'yde, fiO, ", 0.00. Hilo.Conl-10- 0,

100, .24; H. B. M. Co., 10,'
IBJHI; McBryde, ilW, SO, 0.121-i- J Pio-noe-

5, J5.0IL . ,. tm .

nocr,' 6, 25.00; Haw. Sug. Co,, 10, IS,
IS, 10, 85.75; McBrydo, 100,,' 100, 25,
23, 6.12. .'

STJOAB QUOTATIONS i;

Sft. Analysis lioets) (no a.fcieos).
pBrfy, .

06' (Vnt. (for Hawaiian jsueare)
4J3S3.

Tratttnor, ' Miss K. Trim, Miss Corlnno
Trntr; Mis K. il. Tn K. U. f ht. Mrs. .

V,i II. Uhl, Vi D. Vrenr ( ha, von Weiae,
Mi's.-Cha- a von Weiso, W. WadinR,
Ml1. W. WaliHntf', Dr. Lyman Ware,
Mr. ' Lyman Waro, Mis Jjiithr V. ara, '

Miss Hildeganln Ware, IX Warner, W. V

W. Wheeler, Mrs.W. W. W lieiJer, Mrs.
F.d Whlt4s, Mis K. Williams, A. B.
Wood, R. R. Zane, Mia 11. Williams,
Jeanne Arotharn. ! . . ,

'

t'ti tlmi. Mauna Kea, from Hilo and
way porta, for Honolnlu, March 2
c. H. Prelaw and wife, n. J'inof iw. V. ,

Burnett anil. wife, Mis.. AJ Piatt, Miss
S. Tolson, Mrs. W. Kl'lredn, fc iW.
Schurz, W. L. Soarles rtnd wife', AVm.
Saunders, K. (Jarnisli, W. (!. Eobin-iaso-

Mrs. W. Piatt, Mr. C. F.; rvkart ,

Master Kckart, . J. Lvman, If. Irwin,
Mis Watt, Mrs. ((. Walt, !r. Ceo. H.
Buddy, a. K. Kiajj, .1. Karros A; Lin.
iinist, M. (kileiuan, Jim Simeoaa, J. A. ,'
Manuire, P. C. Hall, C. H, Jenxings ,

and wife Wm, (ireirer, Miss V. Pow.
ers, Mrs. L. L. Sextou, Mrs. A. Htchie,
Mrs. H. Hatchie aud child, T. J, Havin,
E. Kopke, A. 8. Mortis. J. P. Foster, ' ,'
M. A. Meroll, A. W. Collins ami wifo, ;

;.
Mrs. A. Aho and son, S. Nnkasaka, S. v

TaKeniori. Master Hatchie.
Per str. W. ,G. Hall, fro-- KauaL .

March S. James L. Coke,' Mrs. L, Itoso,
Mrs. T. Kee. Mrs. H. 1mat, Miss D. '
iir and nhrhrnn AtU ..'.''.'Por T. K. K. Nippon Maru,. front
Philippine, China and fa;i( ports, ,f
March S For Honolulu! R. I). Meait,
hr i..

Per 8tr. ( laii'Une from M'ltil. liorta,
March 4. M. Kaniaka, (ieo. Wright,
K Morton, I). H. Case, I., Joseph, ,
Mary Joseph, F Mmloiras. V.'m. Hara,
F. B. Rosecrans, T. llanelierj, 11.- - ,,
Howell, W. A. AnderAon, M . K. c '

Carleton, Wm. Seabury, Mrs. : W.
Lvcett, Dan Comrar, F. lmuaka,. B.
F. Yiclters, E. Hhaw, H. 8. !eckr .

aud 3(5 deck ' '
Dopartsrt. '. r. ;.

Per T. K. K. Nippon Maru, for Ban,
Francisco, March 3. W. C. Westor ;.'

elt, Mr. M. Pacs. '

Per Htr. W. J. Hall, for Kaunl J'Ort '

March 4. t'. R. .Forbes, Mr. Dickens,
It W. ShluRle, A8. Wilcoa and wife, "i .'

C H. Wrht, A. 8. wart, Rev. C. 8. v
Kim, J.- . Jeromiali,-J- . J.i DiuH. , ',

m 0

SENDING EDUCATIQNAL i
Dtrticisj to cvDnciTintt
I fc. I W 1 ,V hm I W I W'l

The Hawaii Fdiic llo'" P" l"w, :

ill.l 1 .1 . IT... .! ' m .i .'uuiii(i uouer inn uirtH'iiou or mo . '

ililift rt limn t nt ItuVitii 1 iihIiiiI jn mtmm

mailed yesterday to the schofjl t?sch-- ; '

ers of the Territory as well as t'Ji huu-- ; , f '

I'reds or others interested iu elnra- - . ,

t'onal work iu tlilTerent parts O the
Cnlted SUtes.

In addition, Superitituudeut (vlnnay ,

has made arruniienieiits to send ono .

hundred copies of the publication to
II. P. Wood iu charge of the Hawaii
i xhiliit at the I auainn l acille Interna- - '

tionul Kxiiosition at Sau Frauviaco.
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RODERICK 0, MATIIESOJL EDITOR

The Food Situation

FRIDAY, MORnInO!..';
: MARti:s'V 4;;j;

A COUPLE of weeks ago, the wireless
to The Advertiser from Vashiflirt6ri

. quoted ft promise of .'the. President that a state
merit bf tfie footl Ituafton inuu? United States
would be:fesilc ';frt rtteV'Ai'e deriartment of
agriculture, a statement which, the President
said,' wouja.irt9lOve tftet gt9faigvalafm lest ' the
demand of Eftrtttte far wiwaf Vould delete the
American supply to the point of acute scarcity.

". t"h statement rtf th Henartmnr ba hpn mart'an advance copy reaching Honolulu in the mail

ycsicruay. , .

According to thefinres' bf the department of
the Uimecl States could export a

. million bushels day to Europe, without touch-
ing the supply needed for home consumption.

' With the British and French ships now a third
' of .the way through the Dardanelles, with ope

hundred millions of bushels of Russian wheat
" ready to pour out as soon as the passageway is

cleared, there appears little danger of any further
V increase in the price of wheat and flour.

According to the figures of the department,
the 1914 wheat crop of the United States was

; estimated to be 891,000,000 bushels.- The esti-- '.

mated surplus carried over from the 1913 crop
was about 76,000,000 bushels. There was, there-
fore, a total available supply of 967,000,000

"bushels. As the normal annual per capita con-

sumption of wheat in the United States is about
' 5.3 bushels, 520,000,000 bushels "should meet our

.'. normal domestic requirements for food; in addi-
tion, 90,000,000 bushels, are required annually fof
seeding. Six hundred , and. tttr million bushels,

,' therefore, should supply"the. normal domestie 'de--
. mand. This1 would leave a surplus of 3.7,000,000

' bushels. Of this surplus about 210.000,000
bushels were exported by January 30. This left
147,000,000 bushels,, or 40,000,000 bushels more

, than our average annual export for the past five
years,' for export between February and the'
appearance of the new crop, or for carrying over:
into the next crop year. The amount is sum- -

' risar trm i f (Via vrwtff rt ' n4r1v 1 OfiO fYY
1 r. 1 1 1 Li llli, J a. Uvul T iWViWMa m '

bushels a day until July 1, before which time the
new crop will begin to be available. This is
about ,the average, recent exportation.

The large demand iar our wheat arises from
; the fact that there was an estimated world's

shortage of over 4cp,OQQ,Q0p tusfiels outside ' of
t the United. States;, from the. fact that the Rus-

sian exportable ' surplus Of 100,000,000 busel,
has not been available, $nL'it$ra the fact that tne
belligerent nations are eager; to ecute food 'sup'"

v
.i olies. If it were not for these "thines we should
, : be discussing ways' 'and means of disposing Mi

J" T I...

No Court Contempt GaqZ
THE decision of the United i States supreme

diRcharelin, front ' ttistodv two em--
tw " o o - -, . , .

ploycs,, of the..NeW York Tribunewhom a lower
V court had found guilty of contempt, of court, is a
- notable victory for the principle of '4 ,fee press,

r i:. j L.I.. - io'o n..,,i;..Lr

and Curtin, the defendants, had published cer- -

lam iniormaiion me treasury ucparimtui wisncu
to keen secret. In order that the eovernmnt offi- -

' cials, who, contrary to the department rule, gave
' the facts to the newspaper men, might be dLs- -

. ciplined, the United States district attorney in
New York, at the secretary of the treasury's in- -'

6tigation, summoned the two witnesses before
federal grand jury and demanded the name of

their informant. . They refused, to testify on the
erouna mar iney miizni incnnunaic utiuiscivcs.
Tli Aan-jt- t nlfnt rif illtirp thprflltMWI sertiffeH

CVlwI.a V. . IILVIII . ' . ...

:

a

1

lJ VIA

a

newspaper men rejected the pardons, declaring

--' be pardoned. Still declining to testify, they
i tAitrt hrniiolit lipfnrp a federal district iudce ad- -

't . . r . I a . .

,( juagea in cfnteni)i oi court gnu .scmcmcu u
fine and inirisonment. I he case was appealed
to the United States supreme court, which
versed the judgment of the court below, on the
ground mat a paruon is ineneciive umess ac- -

' rrttiA lv titn tpf..iw1nnt anA that no man is. . " - - ' -J
obliged to accept a pardon. This left the.

, munity plea in full effect. The highest tribunal
in the land has in this ooinion nullified an ingeni- -

. ous attempt tu establish a sort of censorship over
'

the press and thus to curb its freedom, to de- -

Biroy us enterprise anu w impr us wivnc iu
the public.

ifart or ocneme
IT would be very interesting to know just what

cablegrams from Honolulu went to Kuhio at
Washington to jnduce his cabled request to the

' . legislature not to go on record regarding the com- -

munity's choice of a site for the. federal building.
Honolulu is leing jobbed in tln'x matter on behalf
of a few private interests, who do not care a

, ' whoop for the good of the dty provided they can
saddle their back lot off on the community. As
a matter of fact the free selection of a she hn.t

never been left to the treasury department. Mis--t

information has been tupplied regarding the Irwin
site and every possible objection has been thrown
in the way of the selection of that logical and
infinitely preferable location. Kuhio's cable to

'the legislature is simply a part of the whole
scheme to unload the Sprerkels' site upon the
government. . tli 'IffjlHl

n
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Sacrifice To'Lose
PRESIDENT MENOCAL of Cuba is quoted as

' the United States can hardly ex-

pect to increase its trade with Cuba, or even to hold
what it has at present, if It persists in removing the
wear preferential which Cuba now enjoys by virtue
of the reciprocity treaty. If the United States re-

moves the duty from sugar; as the existing law pro
vides shall be dune on May I, 1916, .Cuba will be
forced to abrogate the reciprocity treaty, according to
President Mcnocal.

i This will mean the loss of a profitable trade in Cuba.
This trade is already passing into' the hands of Spain
and other foreign countries. The Spanish Trans-Atlanti- c

Line has announced that it will increase its
line to Cuba by ten steamers, and the Spanish gov-emrne-

has made certain tariff concessions' with an
object of securing Cuban trade.

It may bo that congress does not care whether
American exporters do business with Cuba or not.
Possibly thai business is an odious outgrowth of dol-

lar diplomacy that should be destroyed. But if it is

to be destroyed, there should be some corresponding
benefit to the United States. WHl it be in the reduced
cost of sugar to the consumer? Householders can
answer that question from their own experience for
lowing the partial removal of the duty on sugar.
They got no benefit from the reduction. They will
get no benefit if the duty is entirely removed. Cuba
will be Injured, and trade between the two countries
will be injured, but American, consumers will not be
helped.

The revenue from the sugar duty was about
$50,000,000 a year. With the duty removed, the in
come tax was substituted for the purpose of raising
revenue for the government. The income tax fails tc
produce the revenue required, and there is a deficit of
$65,000,000. The war tax is added to the burdens of
the people, and still the deficit remains. It is now
proposed to keep the war tax on until peace" is re
stored in Europe an indefinite and probably a long
time. From present prospects the war will last until
after May 1, 1916, the date when the United States if
to cut off its revenue from the sugar duty. Thus
when the government most needs funds, it is cutting
down its revenue from the tariff and increasing the
direct taxes of the people,

One of the obvious things to do, if congress wishes
to relieve the people from taxation and at the same
time to stimulate trade, says the editor of "Interna
tional Investments," commenting on the Cuban reci-
procity situation, is to repeal the law which will place
sugar on the free list next year. Let the old duty be
restored. The people will pay no more for sugar,
While the government will get more revenue.

AllSides In It
r I HIE action cS the French admiralty in seizing the

sfdahicr' Dacia follows the action the Austro- -

Huncnriair government intimated it would take to--

ritiarMOfslstiiider altered registry caught carrying
xargoes looinrrs' man ;usiro-nungaria- u puru. ac-
cording to the text of the notice served on the state
depa'rtmenti by the Austro-Hungaria- n ambassador at
Washington, even Oerman ports were not excepted
The notification said ;

The Imperial and Royal' 'Government is ready -

to waive until further notice the point of invalid-- '
ity of a change of flag, enacted in articles 59 and

' 6tJ of the liondon declaration of Fabruary 26,
1W)9, concerning the maritime law in time of war,
with reaeei to veaaels that have been registered ''

in the United States, in so far and an long ai these
Teasels will be used between Amercan ports on the
one band and Austrian or Hungarian ports on the
other hand for the direct transort of merchandise
of noncontraband character, particularly cotton,
destined for import to Austria-Hungary- , and for
return cargoes from Austria-Hungary- , destined for
the United States of America and consumption in
those States.

Kach of these vessels must be furnished with
a certificate from the competent American author-- '
ity to the effect that it is carrying on direct route
merchandise ' exclusively destined for Austria-Hungar- y

to aa Austrian or Hungarian port, aud
that on the homeward voyage only such cargoes
of goods will be loaded is Austria-Hungar- as
are destined for and to be consumed in the United
states of America, livery vessel would further
have to carry a letter of safe conduct for each
individual voyage between the United States and
Austria-Hungary- , issued on the basis of this cer-
tificate by the Austro-Hungaria- ambassador at
Washington requesting both Imperial and Royal
as well as German warships to permit the vessel
to pass unmolested.

The Austro-Hungaria- ambassador at Washing- -

ton is being authorized at the same time to issue
such letters of safe conduct. The Imperial and
Koyal naval forces are also being 'instructed to
permit vessels' to pass unmolested that are flying
the American flag and which are furnished with
such letters of safe conduct aud running on the
route referred to.

Evidently both sides in Europe are agreed tliat
American registry may be given the ships of their
flai', but only on condition that when the American
flag is raised over such a re registered vessel it will
not protect trade with the enemy. If the Dacia were
carrying a cargo to either England or France it is
certain that it would not be seized by a warship of
the Allies, while it would have run the risk of being
sunk by German submarine.- -

Now, with an announced absolute blockade against
Germany and the "war zone" proclamation in, force
against England and r ranee, the carrying on o
American trade with Europe has its excitements, to
say the least.

Fresno, California, lias a "committee of six
which chops down the billboards, the newspapers
being notified by letter that there will always be
sharp axe handy for any further defacing sign-

boards that may cro up. Honolulu has a better
system than that. Moral suasion and indisput-
able evidence that billboards in Honolulu do not
iav the advertisers beat the swinging hatchets

4- f-

The commission investigating the increased
raise in rents in San Francisco apartments since
the opening of the exposition will probably find
that it is due to the war in Europe. Every other
raise has been giving that for an excuse.

Domestic f Uitt Benefits
ins icsiimuny 'DCiore me uarawiCK congres-

sionalIn Committee, .Claus A. Spreckels, presi-
dent of the Federal Sugar Refining Company and
originator of the free .sugar campaign, declared
that the; actual cost of refining sugar was not
more than thirty cents' the hundred pounds', Re
finers must charge more because of the loss of
weight in refining due to the washing out of im
purities-containe- in the unrefined product, but
the sum named, he explained, covered the cost of
abor, materials and management ,

This' figure is interesting, says Facts About
Sugar, because it gives a bsrsis- - for discovering
what American .industry actually derives from the
refining of foreign grown sugar, " According to
Mr. Spreckels, counting in everything, including
the labor of Workers in ihe refinery, the cos of
bone black, lime, bags, barrels, and other mate
rials, the salaries of managers and salesmen, and
every other item entering into the' process, t,he
disbursements cbnnected with v the refining of
single long ton 2240 pounds of sugar amount
to $6.72.' During the year 1913 the people of the
United States consumed 3743,160 long tons of
sugar, so that the total sum that would have been
disbursed to American industry had all this sugar
been of foreign origin would have been a little
over $25,000,000. w

. :

How would American industry have fared by
comparison if the sugar used by the American
people in iyi3 had been grown Irom American
.oil and if all. the factory processes connected with
ts production had been performed in the.United
States? Under such circumstances some of the
.ugar would have been Extracted from cane and.
ome from beets,' but the cost of the two proc-ss-es

is approximately the same and the latter
.nay be used io purposes of comparison. '

An average of figures' obtained from, several
independent sources shows that the Americaii
anncr received trtvn the factory a trifle less than
two and. a half cents a pound for sugar in the
beet. Had all the sugar consumed in 1913 been
produced at home the farmers of the country
.vould have received $209,000,000, which in turn

ould have gone to pay for labor, fertilizer, fayn
mplements and all the things that the farmer

consumes.. . ,

The cost of extracting sugar in a factory was
iven before a Senate Committee by E. H, Dyer,

i well known authority on this subject, as $3.09
i ton for beets. This would give $108,000,000 as
he disbursement to factory labor, and for coal,
ime and other. 'materials used in the factory. In
iddition there is a nVatter of $13,000,000 repre-ientin- g

the amount that would have been receiv-
ed by the railways for. 'hauling the beets to the
actory. Takinginto account only these three
terns it appears that the return to American ry

from the production at home of all the
ugar consumed by the American people in 1913

vould have amoimted to $330,000,000, a9 com-

pared with a return of $23,000,000 had the entire
amount been imported and. merely, refined here.
At the average wholesale1' price of Sugar during
1913; the cost of the" sugar consumed .irt the UnU
ted States was $35$jOO0,DOa With, sugar drawn
intirely from- - foreign lands only 7 per cent of
this amount woul have gone to American indus-

try. With all theugar produced from American
soil the proportion- - distributed to American farm-

ers, American JaBbr and for American material
.vould have been 90 per cent. The difference is

a matter of over $300,000,000 a year in favor of
home production.. . .

'

SEAMAN'S BILL- - HITS

PACIFIC MAIL

(Associated I'rens by Federal Wireless)

SAN FRANCISCO, Mareh 4. That
the Pacific Mail Steamship Company,

operating a fleet of steamers oa the
Pacific, will be put out of business by
the Seamen's Bill which has just
rassed coucretis is the declaration of
B. P. Bchwerin, vice president and gen
ral manauer of the . company. He

says:
"The enforcement of the Seamen's

Bill means that the Pacific Mail caa
do nothing but so out of business. - it
is imposbible to compete with the Japa-
nese. '

"By this bill our operating ex-

penses are increased 20Q per cent an'
pually. The total increase is $800,000.
The'company nerer atned more than

200,000 in one year.' ' '
f ;

--f
JAPAN WILL SUSTAi,

PRICE OF " RAW SILK

(AsHociated Press by Federal Wireless)
NEW YORK, March 6. U was an-

nounced here yesterday that the Jap-
anese government bad matured plans
for the formation of a corporation
aloug the lines of the Brazil valoriza-
tion scheme for the purpose of main-
taining the prices for raw silk at a
level to yield a profit to the pro-
ducers.

HINT0N MINE DISASTER

HAS DEATH ROLL OF 180

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
HINTON, Went Virginia, March (J.

All hope of any further rescues from
the galleries of the mine in which the
recent oxplohion occurred has been
abandoned, an, I it Is bellved that the
doath roll will show a total of one
kyndred and eighty names. Yesterday
the bodies of thirty-nin- more of the
victims of the explosion were

AMERICAN

GNORES

business.

The Submarin&Blotktidc
:-

tlcEMIER ('XOUmrS' it'atenreut Utvl the.
JL

. British house of commons, . describing the ;

submarine blockade of the British' c6ast as a fail-

ure, ' as reported by wireless , press dispatches,1
may be a premature announcement, or may be.'
issued for its jtffect upon home and neutral opin-

ion.,; Yet, if the world has been correctly in- - ?

formed 6f the amount of damage done by the
German submarines' both before and after the ;

declaration of the zone," the damage
inflicted

"

upon
'

the British merchant marine is
very slights '

.. ... ,
' According to the announcements that have

been given out, prior to February 18, when the'
German submarine; blockade' officially . com-

menced, mines had sunk since August 1 iwenty-tw-d

British ''steamers, ten of these being, small.
craft Under 500 tons burden. -- Up to the com-w- .

mencement of the blockade nine British steamer,
had been1 sunk by German submarines, vhile a.
total of forty-eig- ht British steamers had been
sunk b the German raiders on all(! the rseas.
Since the inauguration the blockade .tea British',-steame-

rs

have gone down in British and Channel"
waters. ...',

So far as the blockade is concerned, these ten
represent the height the German effort be-

tween February. 18 and March f2, twelve days'
time." It' is upon these figures that Premier
Asquith reports the blockade a failure. Except
for the cancelling of the British-Dutc- h service,
the blockade has not, so far as available informa-
tion' goes, materially interfered with the sailing
to and from. the British ports. ; , . .

-
. The "figures given out by Lloyds of the ship-- ;

building in the British yards during' 1914 show
that these have a capacity of turning out (line
steamships every five days, and the 1914 record
was below that of 1913, indicating that, if neces-
sary, the British yards can supply ships at a rate
of nearly, two' for every twenty-fou- r hours.

The problem presented by the British Pre-

mier's claim, .then, is: If the-Britis-
h can build'

twenty-fou- r ships in twelve days' and the block-ade- rs

can sink 1 only ten, how long will .it be
before the British shipping is cleared Out? ' "

, ' : ' .' ;'
Relative Naval Strength
THOSE American wiseacres Who are counting

the United States taking a leading posi-

tion as a naval power because of the destruction
of the naval vessels oi Great Britain and Ger-

many overlook the fact that both of these bel-

ligerents are building vessels far faster than they
are losing them, and, unless their destruction- - pro-

ceeds in far greater ratio than at present, their
navH,, strength will have increased by , the end:
of thi'iiyear, while their relative proportions are
not fiVtely to change greatly, says, the , Army and
Navy Journal. A naval expert is reported as
savine that England will during ,1915, finish,- -

eauit) and commission a new. navy, practically the..
equalKof ih.present, fleet the United States.
'SAiongVwith these'fifteen new capitaTSnifrsy'Eng'
land," we are told, "is building the corresponding
supplementary- - fleet of light : cruisers, destroyers
ana Submarines." Her dockyards, are performing
wonders" in respect to quick work," Germany
tocfsji'building new war craft: day and night.
Thecflew vessels of both Powers will be so great
an improvement on present fighting strength that
our Navy will be insignificant in comparison.

L'EG1QN

CENSURE

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

NEW YOBK, March 5. Iespite Of.

flcial censure and the protests of pact
deists, the plans for the organitatioa
of the American Liegion, to induce the
formation from among former army
and navy dod of a reserve force of
between 200,000 and 300,000 men, ready
for the first call in an emergency, are
progressing.

Yesterday the certificate of incor-

poration of the legion was officially ap-

proved of by Justice Oavegan of the
elate supreme court, and the officers
of the legion announce that they are
aow ready for

"war

oi

of

of

.. CALIFORNIANS TO JOIN

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
BAN FBANCI8CO, March 4. The

California Veterans have decided to
join the newly-organize- d American
Legion, formed to promote national de-

fense and to organize reservists for
America.

:

NEUTRALITY BILL

tsssnii id Prsss by rsdsral Wlrslass)
WASHINGTON, March 5. President

Wilson yesterday sighed the joint reso-

lution passed on the eve of dissolution
by congress which authorizes him to di-

rect all collectors of ports to withhold
clearance papers from all vessels sus-

pected of carrying supplies to the ships
of belligerents at sea. The resolution
provides for heavy penaltlos for such
violations of neutrality. This resolu-
tion Is now in full effect, and the port
collectors wiA he immediately notified
of the steps they are expected to take.

ECRUI

ASAMA IS NOT LOST

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
KSQUIMALT, British Columbia,

March's. The steamer Protesilaus,
which ia'jissisting in the work of get
ting the Japanese cruiser Asama off

the rocks off Joint Ban Bartolome
Mexico, where she drove ashore on Feb
ruary B, reports by wireless that the
Japanese fighting ships will be floated
soon.

Temporary repairs have been made
nd the eruisers is expected to make

this station for drydocking and re-

pays.
When the Asama went ashore it was

believed that she would be total loss,
her commander so rorting. Her
fighting equipment .was taken off and
transferred to other vessels and the
work of salving what could be eaved
was under way before it was believed
that she could be refloated.

.

RELIEF SHIP CAMINO

WILL RESUME VOYAGE

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
8AN FBANC1SCO, March 4. The

owners of the California relief ship
Camlno, disabled in the Atlantic, re-

port that the ship will be' able to con-

tinue her voyage in a fortnight. The
damage is estimated at $11,000.

ADVICE AS TO BELGIUM .

FROM NEUTRALS SPURNED

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
LONDON, Msreh 4. ''Unless neu-

trals are prepared to assist in throw-

ing the Germans out of Belgium no
suggestions from them in the matter
of preventing further devastation are
wanted," was the declaration made in
parliament today by ftlr K.I ward firry,
foreign secretary.

I! OTED EXPERT.SAYS

IIJMICEISIT
PR1VA IB

, ( ;

BUSINESS

Frederick L Hoffman Declares
That Selling Policies Is StricV

f I., n il..

Insttranco Is aot a private business ,

but a publie enterprise, anj thi quicker
the, i$srirane cdmpanjst '. Jasur;
ance mea recognise taia fact the better
it will be for them. Bo said Frederick

Hoffman, statistician --of th praden- -
,

I Insorsnre Co. of New Jersey, in an
address bef or the. ranee tlub of
Hawaii at the midweek luncheoa aivea
a(. the Alexander Fouvg eaf afr noon --

yesterday. Twenty-fir- e members of the
olub, representatives ofpractically all
the insurance companies operating in
this territory, were present at what
proved to be one of the mest .Instruc-
tive . gatherings this organisation has
held. It was instructive in that Mr.
Hoffman Is recognized as one of the beat
osted men on insurance in the United

States, and a. world authority on the
vital statistics upon which life insur
ance rates are based, v

J;

Iasu

There seemed to be ho phase of the
Insurance business but that he had a
fund or lniormauon aoout it. rue vaiue
f .insurance companies Adopting.- a

standard policy,' he' declared, v. Would
eliminate ' companies that " resort to

chnicalities . to ' avoid payment of
heir obligations, something the legitl-nat- e

insurance companies are con-itant-

endeavoring to eliminated
C. J. McCarthy, territorial treasuser,

was among tnose present,. x unr
jvltb Mr. Hoffman be was elofcted'
louorary member of the. Insurance Club
f Hawaii. ' - ' r"ir

rid win Benner, manager of the insur
ance department of - the Waterbouse
I fnst Company, woo la president or tne
lub, dffieiated at the luncheoa yester-la-y.

Mr. Hoffman will be the guest of
he rlub during his month's visit in

the Islands. He is' scheduled t speak
before the medical society this evening.
..lis subject will be "Health Problems
.n Hawaii." He is an authority of
nodical questions and especially ean-e- r.

'

In addition he is chairman of a na-ton-

commission for the enactment of
jniform compensation legislation, as
well as a member of the National Clvlo
federation. He has written a book for
the United States government on occu-
pational hazards, accidents , and dis-

eases, prepared from personal investi-
gation, covering practically the entire
world. Considerable of. the insurance
legislation now in force in the United
States has been baaed upon statistical
information furnished by Mi. Hoffman.

TAYLOR EXPLAINS . :

HOV TO SEE FAIR

"Hawaii's 'painted fish' will be one
of. the most talked of exhibits on the
exposition grounds. Th problem of
caring "for the fish is proving a' serious
one. The water from the bay cannot
be used, because it eontaine so large a
percent of fresh water and oil. It was
found necessary to send a. tug outside
the harbor nearby as far as the Fara-lone- s

to bring in a tank of clear ocean
water," said Acting Director A. P.
Taylor of the promotion committee in
his talk on the exposition at the Y. M.
C. A. last evening.
Fine Location for Hawaii

"The Hawaii building has a most
fortunate location near the intersection
of two main avenues aud opposite the
California building. The singing of our
musicians will attract the throngs
which pass along these streets into our
building, Qur building Is near both ttio
states section and the foreign section.
The visitor to the exposition 'will feel
most like Gulliver in Brobdignag, as
told by Swift. It is all stupendous and
marvelous in Its design and coloring.
Advise Your Belatlves

"I would advise that you make sure
your relatives in Ban Francisco have
prepared, .for your coming before you
plan to surprise them with a visit this
summer. Every resident of tho Bay
City has received numerous letters from
long' forgotten and unheard-for- rela-
tives, telling how pleased they were
that they would be able to visit tbera
this summer: I have heard that some
folk are even moving into small apart-
ments across the bay and then writing
of their sorrow at being unable to en-

tertain, visitors in so cramped qua-
rters," said Mr. Taylor,
dives Practical Advice

The speaker told in a most interest-
ing way of. niapy qf the, details of the
exposition and, of,.,the labors of the
men who were planning and promoting
It. He gave some very practical ad-

vice about the best way to aee the dif-

ferent featurea of the fair.
He described the marvels to be seen

in the "Patchwork Zone," such as
Creation, jhlch interprets Genesis; the
Kvolution of the Dreadnought, which
shows fighting ships in dioramio rep-

resentations from the days of Tyre and
Sldoa to Manila Bay.. He also told of
the wonderful system of lighting tho
lofty towers and pinnacles. t

- The audience waa, iuterested in state-moot- s

as. to how 'best, to see the exposi-
tion, '"t of admission to the various
concessions, where to obtain meals,
what to wear an,d whare to live.

'SPEEDING UP' BARREJ)
(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

WASHINGTON, March C "Speed
injTup" methods in. army anda navy
plauts are barred hereafter by 1he
terms of the appropriation bills.



10 COriDUCT OF

HA mm
His Honor Displeased and Will

Call Building ,! Inspector
; i- -

,
Onto Official 'Carpet !v.

GENERALLY, BELIEF IS
f DISMISSAL WILL FOLLOW

Judge Monsarrat Plasters" Heavy
Fines on Auto Drivers Found

Guilty of Recklessness '
J--

(From Thursday Advertiser.)

("baric Murasky, efty building in
pector, who wss fitted 225 and cost

yesterday,,; morning by Police Judge
Monsarrat after confession and eo
vietion of heedless driving In an auto-
mobile a a result of which a Japanese
was run down and injured, is facing
another "spanking."

Mayor .Lane Is rather particular
about ct of bis official fam
ily. H is not in the least tyrannical,
dui ne oeueve in city officials setting
examples for other citisens. Accord
ingly, the mayor, if he returns from an

trip early enough today,
will summon Inspector Murasky an to
nis omcial carpet and direct torn very
pointed questions. Before this proced
ure ha. will confer with members of
the board of supervisors.

The general feeling about the city
hall yesterday afternoon waa that Mu
rasky not only has been compelled to
pay heavily in cash for his escapade of
Sunday night by dictate of court, but
that he will in' nil probability pay also
ry Deing removed irom eity office.
Mayor Not Bedded

Mayor Lane would not state definitely
last night that he would ask for the re
moval of Murasky. When questioned
ne said: ,

"I shall most certainly conduct "an
investigation into Mr. Murasky 'a ease.
in ract, 1 have already done some in
vestlgating, but waited to see what ac
lion would be taken in court and what
evidence would be brought out. If
return in time tomorrow from a trip to
the other side of the island I shall eon- -

suit with the supervisors, and shall
also call upon Mr. Murasky to visit me
in my office. The removal of any ap
pointive head of a department can be
accomplished only with the approval of
the board of supervisors. I have me;
Mr Murasky on the street since the
Sunday affair, but did, Jiot. discus tht
affair with aimJ li will dweua:sucb
matters only in' my ow nffire.. it .haVe
always eaicMftial fm-M- ii aBeNi
set example for citizens. I eannot aar
what I will do antil. I talk With --Mr,
Murasky' and hear hi aid of the
case." ;. ; i ', f. i r s t N

Mayor Lane was asked point blank
II Inspector Murasky had not been ab
sent from his office for a period before
Sunday and a period .following." He
replied! "On Monday I received word
that Inspector Murasky waa ill ' and
eould not report for duty. I do not
think he has been on duty since. I do
not know nor have I as yet invest!'
gated whether he waa absent from his
office or his duties prior to Sunday."
Speed-Maniac- s Mulcted

Reckless driving and joy-ridin- g by
automobile pilots, who for many month
have had their own way in Honolulu,
was given considerable attention by
Police Judge Monsarrat yesterday
morning, and when his honor bad nn
lshed handling several eases in whloh
the epbed-bnrner- s were interested, he
showed he intended to deal harshly
with these violators of the law.

Charlos Murasky, city building in-

spector, was found guilty of driving
his automobile in a reckless manner,
and fined $223 and costs.

A. A. Bruan also was found guilty of
speeding his car in a reckless and dan-
gerous manner, and fined $125 and
costs.

James McQueen, charged with driv-
ing on the wrong side of the street,
and who is alleged to hav disregarded
a warning, was found guilty and fined
$100 and costs. McQueen, through hla
attorney, noted an appeal in his case.
Each Defendant Lectured

As each defendant faced Judge Mon-
sarrat, he was severely lectured for hi
offense. In the case of Braun, the
judge said that he regretted that the
law did not give him the right to can-
cel the license held by Braun to drive
a car. Braun ran into ' a Hawaiian
while bucking into Morris lane at Fa-lam- a

The man. fortunately, wa not
soribualy injured, but the judgu aaid
.that thU wa no fault of Braun, aud
then fined him. .- v

James McQuv-e- made a strong fight
to escape conviction and was defended,
by J. Alfred Magoon. Deputy Charles
V. Chillingworth likewise fought hard
for a conviction. :. W. C. Deerlng was
the prosecuting witness and testified
that McQueen was driving his car on
the wrong side of Beretania street, ap-

proaching Nuuanu, last Sunday even-
ing, and crashed into a motorcycle.
Magoon' tried to break down tho testi-
mony of Deerlng but every time he
clashed with Deering, the ease againat
McQueen was made all the stronger.
Kffort after effort to contradict the tes-
timony of Deering absolutely failed and
at the conclusion of Deering 's recital
of the case, the judge assessed McQueen
.f 100 and costs, remarking that the fine
was made at this sum owing to it being
McQueen's first offense. Magoon filed
notice of appeal and the bond was fixed
at $125.
Admits Technical' Quilt

Inspector Murasky was the third au- -

tomobilist to feel the heavy hand of the
Inw. lie had three charges against his
i aiue ou the police blotter driving
without lights,- - being on the wrong side

PEPEEKEO CLOSES

RO Elmm
Interesting' Facts Brought Out

At Annual Meeting , of

Sugar Company

(From Thursday Advertiser.) ,

The Pepeekeo Sugar company enjoyed
one oi tha greatest era of prosperity
in Its history for the year 1918. This
waa brought out at the annual meeting
of thtf stockholder of thi eompany
held yesterday. In addition to hearing
the encouraging report of Manager
James Webster of the Hawaii planta
tion the stockholder also
the following officers;

E. r. Bishop, president; W. H. Balrd,
Vic president; (Jeorge H. RoobertMir,
treasurer; - B.- A. K. Mors, secretary; 8.
M. Damon, director; T. R. Robinson,
auditor. - :

The annual report of the treasurer
showed that during the year just closed
the eompany made a profit of 211,- -

A,3.B3, out or which dividend. totaling
seventeen per cent on the capital stock
were paid. A balance of $84,453.03 waa
added to the surplus fund, enabling the
eompany to carry over a surplus ac
count of $488,842.82. This 1 equal to
mora than half of the capital stock of
the company. "

Following is a portion of Manager
Webster ' report of plantation and
crop conditions on the Hawaii planta
tion: .

Drop Of 1914
"Having had a favorable aeaeon to

start it growth In. 1912, and a more fa-
vorable year f1191 3 to carry it along,
results were', ahead of expectations.
With all the Improvements and altera
tion of previous year in mill and boil'
ing house,' w were able to get th crop
nff in good time before the effect 'of
the abnormally wet season of 1914 had
begun to show.
3ood Start for IBIS Crop
. "Thi crop had the finest season on
record to start with and took full ad
vantage of it, but during 1914 it made
very little headway; a somewhat lata
and pretty eloce tasseling of all the
field preclude any hope of further
growth. However, it built up well in
1913 and indication are for a crop in
the neighoornood or iu.jhw ton.
Poor Prospect for 1916

"This crop had a bard struggle to
get through the ground, owing to the
prolonged heavy downpour of rain ex-

tending over six months of the growing
period of the year. From about the
middle of April to the end of Septem
her the ground was soaked in water,
thoroaghly stopping all aeration in tho
soil, and tho m sequence is that, tho
crop is thin and patchy. After drier
weather came along the plant! did their
beat to remedy matters by stooliag vig
orously, but, with it all, prospects are
none too bright for 1916. That and the
twactiral certainty of 'free sugar'
max it lookr like an off year.
waa "Doug Boo wore

We eommeneed grinding the 1915
crop On the eighteenth Inst., and every
thing started off without a hitch. A
Ramsay scraper haa been installed be'
tween the second and third mills and is
doing good work. Between the first

nd second mills we put in a similar
conveyor, without the scraper; thi i
nuch cleaner , and more convenient
thaa the apron displacedand '.gives
satisfaction. 'Tho Meaachaert grooving
was installed pa the rolls early last sea-

son, giving us an increased extraction
it fully two pen cent. Indurations
point to another two per cent better-
ment by the installation of a Jeffrey
diaintigrator by another season."

of the street and reckless driving. The
first two charges 'were stricken from
the calendar and Murasky was tried
on the charge of reckless driving. He
admitted he was technically guilty, lie
said that the steering gear had gone
wrong and that he eould not control
his machine, lie claimed the tail light
was lighted, but aald that as it was
early fa tha evening, he had not as
yet lighted the front lights.

A Japanese, Shnkuka, testified that
he had been knocked down by Mur-
asky 's car and that the later came
back to where he had fallen. When
he found Shukuka waa not seriously
hurt, Murasky jumped in his machine
and drove away. It was Murasky '

claim that the car was not traveling
more than twelvo miles an hour.

In reply to a question by Deputy
Chillingworth, Murasky denied that he
had been drinking or that he was in-

toxicated. Chillingworth then argued
that Murasky had laid himself open to
responsibility for violating the law and
Judge Monsarrat agrees fining the de
fendant $a.

Following the statement of the pro-
secution that it had no evidence as to
Murasky having struck another man,
the other two cases against biiu wct
nolle prossed by consent.
Other 'Speeding' Case

Several other-case- s of alleged viola-
tion of the automobile laws are

tha police. Tom Black.we.ll, accord-
ing to the police, . an. old, offender in
Violating' the speed laws, as well as
the laws regarding profanity on a pubs!
no highway, was in court but his case
was set over until March 10.

Capt. K. L. Tindall of the British
steamer Kestrel, 'arrested on complaint
of James Williams and charged with
speeding, was released on depositing
fifty dollars bail and probably will ap-
pear in court thia. jaatrning. Tindall is
alleged to have crashed into a motor
cyoie left standing neai a. street curb
and after knocking the machine over
and wrecking it, Tindall drove away at
a fast and furious pace.

SERVES THE WHOLE FAMILY.
The fame of Chamberlain ' Cough

Remedy is world wide. It is good for
the deep seated cough of the adult or
the croup and whooping cough of the
children. The same bottle serves the
whole family. For sale by all dealers,
Benson, Smith t Co., Ltd., agent for
Hawaii.
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HOUSE 111ILO

PASS CHOICE OF

SITE 10 M'ADOO

Holstein's Big Stick' Aids Dele

gate to Whip Representa-

tives Into Line

RAWLINS OPPOSES HASTY

; ACTION, WITHOUT AVAIL

Crockett Talks on 'Gold Oppor

tunities' Wrangling Has
Lost to Local Citizens

(From Thursday Advertiser.)
A concurrent resolution was adopted

in thenoose yesterday, by a large ma
Jority vote, which requests the secre
tary, or toe treasury of the United
States to select the site for the fed
eral building in Honolulu. With th
speaker taking the floor and introduc
ing the' resolution, urging its adoption,
tnere waa an nour of rather warm de'
bate, Representatives Rawlins, Wat
klm and Lyman opposing immediate
adoption of the resolution, while
Crockett sopported the speaker in fa
vor of the adoption then and there.
Oar the raising of handH only Watkins
voted in 'opposition- to the adoption,
Rawlins voting neither wav.

In- - moving the adoption of the reso
lution, Speaker llolnteln presented
cable directed to him by Delegate

dated Washington, March
S, and reading as follows
Tha Delegate's Whip

"Secure resolution whereby choice
federal' building site at diKcre'tion sec-

retary treasury. This will expedite
election, otherwise another delay." '

Rawlins reseated having the houso
whipped into line by the Delegate and
advised caution. He said that too
hasty action might hurt the situation;
the question affected the whole Terri-
tory. He, for one, was not prepared
to vote intelligently on the adoption
of the resolution at this time.

Speaker Holstein asked Kepreseutat-Iv- e

Bawling what, if any, objection he
had to allowing the selection of the
site to be left entirely iu the hands
of the secretary of the treasury.
Rawlins Wanted Light

"I have great faith and confidence
in the secretary," said'Rawlins, "bat
what ! want. to know is what is back'
of this resolution; .why such hurry.
"We are aetirig irf'the dark and we
are entitled to'. thtVf light; There, is
something "somewh? which has made
Kuhio attempt to whip this house in-

to line. " '

Repreaentative Crockett of , Maui
Went to the speaker' aid. II said
that for Ave years or mora the wrang'e"
over mu reoerai rmtxiMTnu site veemeu
line a lot or enuo a piay, - k

"We have-allowe- d many golden op-

portunities to alip through our fingers,
because we have too often been un-

able to ' agree,"-- said Mr. Crockett.
"Mainlanders given top-notc-

appointments' right in our midst,
because we don'tf1 'happen 'to pull to
gether when we nhodld. One way or
another, we should settla this thing,
as far as we are able to, right here."

Crockett's sarcastic reference to the
golden opportunities that have gone
awry brought about a generous burst
of applause from the members anil the
gallery, the first time that I applause
has been beard in the house this ses
sion.
"Italian, Hand" Brought Ia

Rawlins returned to the fight to de
lay consideration. He claimed that
there waa a fine Italian hand some-
where and he wanted to make the

of that hand and know
what it was after. Lyman, of Hilo,
also spoke for postponement of the
question. He was kanalua and. wanted
to be shown that everything ' was ' all
rijjht.

"We should back up the Delegate,"
naid Mr. Holstin. "1, for one, would
ra'her trust the fine Italian hand of
our Delegate than that of anyone else
in Honolulu. He is right on the job
(smiles) and just about knows what is
doing in Wnidiiugton."

Me then rend resolutions passed two
years ago by the chamber of commerce
ami merchants' association of Houolu- -

Iu, which were in line with the sense
of the resolution

The resolution read as follows:
The Concurrent BeeolutJon

"Whereas, the government of the
I ' n i ted States has for a number of
vears by legislative action recognized
the need of a federal public, buildinc lo- -

rcated at Honolulu, in the Territory of
nawan; and

"Wlieieiis, delav in the erection of
such n public building has largely been
occasioned by the local difference of
opinion as to the site for the location
of the building; and

"Whereas, the people of tho Terri-
tory of Hawaii believe that the plain
intent of tiny act of eougrcaa of th
I'nitcd ytntcs providing for the erec-
tion of such a building should not be
defeateil or delayed by any further lo-

cal contentions of the site thereof; and
Secretary Haa Authority

"Wherens, uuder rearfit , legislation
passed by Congress, the secretary of the
trensuiy of the I'nlted State has full
and ample authority to purchase the
site for slid bein the construction of
u public building in Honolulu; and

" Whereas, the se"rctary of the treas-
ury of the I'liited States ha be-- n fully
idif"d m to the various sites proposed
mil is in pohs sion of el
tails to ensb'e him t'i arrive at a prop

r determination; and
" WherAis, the pienibers of the legis

iiitce of the Tenjtorv of Uawuii have
confidence that the secretary of the
t:easnrv of the 1'i'ited states will prop
erly decide as to the best available site
upon which th said public building
shall be erected:
Selection rasned Up

"Now, therefore, be it resolved let

AD CLUB ENJOYS i.

ADVERTISING DAY

'Fairy. Girl' Stunt' Adds Life to

Always Lively. Lunch of
Publicity People

(From Thursday Advertiser.)

That there is nothing of a stereo
typed order about the lunches of the
Ad Club wa abundantly proven at yes-
terday' session. "Advertising Day"
wa the aubjeet mentioned on the week-
ly 'postcard and it was Advertising
Day, surely!

As chairman of the advertising tech-
nology . committee, Ed w. W. p. Ht
George' wa incharge Of the stunts and
address, and there i no question but
that everyone who attended the lunch
waa provided with, pleuty of interest-
ing enjoyment.

Miss Hazel Kellogg impersonated
"Tha Fairy Girl," and recited several
verse of a song entitle,) "An Adver-
tising Day." Tho chorus follows:
"It 'a Advertising thai makes the world

''Advertising will never shirk;
It a advertising that gives you all a

Whether in . commerce, brains or
work.

We owe a big debt to Advertising; it
give us ail. our clmiy bread-I-

yon haven't a single thine to adver
tise, folk, just advertise you'r
dead!"

Bong Makes Big: Bit
Miss Kellogg made an instant hit

with her rendition Of this selection.
Miss Alice Ball 'accompanied on the
piano. Various Interruptions by sales
men and newsboys added to the effect
I ven ess of that stunt, while everybody
present joined '. lustily in the' final
chorus.

Mr. St. George then had the floor and
presented a talk on adver
tising. He requested the lunchers to
imagine themselves members of an ad
vertising agency, gathered together to
discus a follow-u- p ad for a local con
cern. Then the follow-u- p ad was writ-
ten, paragraph by paragraph, on a lay
out provided for the occasion. Each
statement in the ad wns O. K. 'd by
the "conference board before being
written, and there wa a spirited con
sulfation about tho nee of cuts, the use
of white space and borders, and the
capitalization of. public interest by
means or a contest feature, etc.

When the. ad was ready for the print-
er, tho ' ' conference board ' ' was treat
ed to a display of typographical phrase-
ology which convinced each member
that he had much to acquire in the
way of curious-soundin- g word. The
ad was sent to the ad setter (appar
ently), and while it waa being set Pro
ressor Andrew told the "board
whether or not the, ail was correct
psychologically. . It waa. Then proofs
of the M set-u- p . were) .received from
the Printer and dibtribjied around the

Firs Duty of kn, 4i ? ' -

One- - striking paragraph in Mr. St
George's. address was: "The first dutj
of an advertisement has nothing what
ever to ao with th selling of good
though some of you may have heard
otherwise. , No- - The first duty of an
ad ia to bo read and it won't be road
unless it is so strikingly presented, in
various ways, that it becomes a picture
worth looking at.

.Another statement whs: "Advertising
locally, consists of receiving th basic
data from the client, .dumping these
an. I the selling argument into the eru
ei,M whose destinies aro presided over
ny the plan-ma- the copy writer, the
artist, the engraver, the r, the
proof-reade- the printer and the pub
Imher and pouring the resultant ad
into the mold of public opinion, where
as it cooled, it would causa the general
purlic to read to heed to proceed-t-

BUY!"
The vigilance committee of tho Ad

Club, which had been asked to report
on tne omcial aruival program as an
advertising medium, reported that SOOO
programs hud been the original order,
but that 6000'had been actually printed
and vzwi actually ilistriDuted.
Brief Talks by Guests

Judge Hay ward of (tab, Mr. 8chil
ling of Idaho and Mr. Douzel of San
Francisco answered to the "rollcall of
the Htutes" with brief talks.

A bill being urged by the board of
retail trade, to come rfore the present
legislature, to' prevent the circulation
of false information in advertisements,
was presented to the Ad Club and re-

ferred to the eohunittcc on judiciary of
ihe club. . ;

T

GENEVA, Kolruarv 10.. (Corre-
spondence of The Associated Pressl
The Swiss authorities are studying the
organization of the mule citisens over

s years of age for military purposes.
The army counts 3iii,'00 men of the
lundwchr and landsturm, but there are
numerous old soldiers still At for ter-
ritorial and convoy service, and pa-

trolling, who in en si' of an invasiou
woi.ld be rtadv to deleud their mother
land.

the houso of representatives of the
Territory of Hawaii, the senate concur-
ring, that the socretniv of the treasury
ff the Vnited States be and is herebv
nii'inoi iulized to determine as soon' as
pof.Kil'li' iipon whirli available site a
I'lili'i ImiMi"" in lliiiiiilulu shall !

erected; to thereupon purchase such a
site 'proceedings nc. issitry to hve the
roiiiti urtion of such buildings begun
ami completed; nnl be it further

" IfcMolved, that a certified copy ol
llns resolution be I'oinnrded to Ihe see
rului'v of the trvusurt."

SEIIAIE SANCTITY

DISREGARDED BY

HIGH OFFICIAL

Upper House's Police Officer

Enters Secretary's Office

To Recover Book

BILL TO BOND AUTO

DRIVERS FOR HIRE

Are Newspapermen Included in
Category of Distinguished

Persons Invited?

(From Thursday Advertiser.)
Secretary of the Territory Wade War

ren Thayer yesterdny deliberately broke
the law in order to kocp the laws. lie
walked into the enate chamber what.
the senate was not in sesion and took
irom the desk of Hcuator Castle, who
wa not present, a copy oi the IUI3 ro
vised laws.

When tne seuale met iu the ufieiuook
Senator Castle reported tno matter. M.
jiatej thai the jmliciarv committee, m
which he is chairman, had been unubli
t no auy wora that morning on account
of the disappearance of its copy of the
revised lavs. lie had been informed
uy th ollieers of the sennte that no low,
a man than Secretary Thayer had taken
the book, lie moved that the president
instruct the sergeant at arms to go and
recover the volume and bring it back
to tha senate. Only three volumes of
tho revised laws bad so far been deliv
ered to the senate; the president hail
one In his desk, Chairman Rice of the
waya and means committee had oue, and
the other, which had been uncerntnon
loualy annexed by Thayer, belonged to
th Judiciary committee.
No joking Matter

. ....m a irmiiMor vose arose 10 aiu tils opinion
to the motion of Castle. Ho said thi
waa no joking matter. The book had
been taken by Thayer and when Thaver
Kad been politely asked to return it he
had refined to do so. There would be
no use in sending the sergeant st arms
to request the return of the volume. The
serge nt s should be instructed to
go and get it.

Senator Metzger observed that the
three copies of tho revised laws were the
property of the senate and a ropy had
been taken without permit and without
excuse.
KobI Brings Home the Bacon

President Chillingworth gave the ser
geant his orders, but the latter soon re
turned to aay that he guessed Secre-
tary Thayer was out at lunch.' During
a recess Senate Messenger Noble follow
ed a hunch and went to the secretary's
office and took the desired volume of
laws from the secretarial desk. Mr
Thayer happened to bo at his desk a
the time ,.
Wonld Bond Chauffeurs ' 1

,

Senator Makekau introduced a bill
f 8. B. 21, providing that driven of auto

mobiles for hire whether carrying pas
sengers or freight, be required to fur
nish bonds in the sum of (Q000 to the
county treasurer as security for damage.
indicted on pedestrians or others. Thi
would give a person injured by a reck
less driver in the rent service something
to recover on.

Mnkekau introduced another bill (he
is introducing them in pairs), providing
fifteen dnvs vacation a year for govern
ment employes. This may be cumulativ
up to ninety days, so that a government
employe may go without his holiday fo
six years and then enioy a three
Tionths' vacation on full pay. . f
Bl'la Received From the Hon

Half a dozen bills, having passer
third reading below, were received from
the house. They were numbers 7, 11

16, 3H, 42 and 10(1. They passed firs
reading by title, Rice in one case, re
marking as he moved for such action
that his motion to pass on firat reading
did not signify, necessarily, that he
favored the bill. He was merely hel
ing along the routine business.'

Senate bill Hi, providing for an ap
prupriation for the benofit of Mrs. M.
I). Abrew, widow of a policeman killed
ou duty, was tabled on recommendation
of the waya asfmeans committee. Th
ways and nieKs comnfittee recommend
ed the reference of K. B. 5, Uesba's
measure relating to the expenditure of
public moneys, to the judiciary committee.

Carried. .
The printing committee reported the

printing of S. B. 20, extension of the
territory of the Honolulu (las Co. 's
license to include the island of Oahu.
On Rice 's motion the bill was referred
to a selection committee consisting of
Oahu members.
Enacting Revised Statutes

K. it. 17, Castle's bill to enact tin)
revised statutes, passed third reading,
this being the same measure as H. It.
100, the house bill having paused flna'
reading iu the house in the morning.
The enabling act will probably be sign-
ed by the governor before the legists-tin-

gets it j full share of i opies of the
revised laws. However, the scant.' will
be able to get along lor a while on its
three copies, providing, of cours", that
the territoiiul secretary does not go
hunting aiiiu.

Coke iinnoiiiieed, just before adjoin u
ment. that there was about to be a

meeting of the military coiumitte for
consiilei a I inn of two I ills, S. It IU and
II. H 'a, the former leiau MuLpk.au 'a
pioh il it iuh .'iaiust tho ut,e of fir anus
in cities, and the latter the regulation
of aerial eiaft in these islands.

Idee, ou mm in;; for ad ouremei't, re
icail-- l that the wriys and means coin-uiitie-

h.i.l nothing mi hand and had
mthi'i cpcctcil that the seuute Would

URCHASING AGEfiT

CONSERVE MONEY

Bids Received Under New Sys

tem Indicative of Big Sav-

ing of Municipal Funds

(From Thursday Advertiser.)
Strong confirmation of the prediction

that the board of supervisors will save
thousands of dollars of the taxpayers'
money ' through its establishment of a
purchasing department was found yes
terday when an examination was made
of the score or more bids submitted by
city merchants for supplying the mu
nicipality with the materials it will
need in the next fonr months.

Radical reductions were made almost
all elonjr the linn, the bidders trim
mlogtbeir. prices to, practically the
cost figure, it would seem. Keed aad
fuel and oils of various kinds, office
supplies, and a long list of miscellane-
ous items were bid on, and all at ap-

parently very low prices.
Bnnernaon Pleased

The supervisors are pleased with
the- - resu't, as they retard it as a
positive confirmation of their 'hunch"
that great economy eould be realised
through opening such a department.
Th purchasing agent is now having a
tabulation made of all the bids, which
will bm presented to the board of su
pervisors at it meeting on March 10.

Aa th ordinance fixing th duties or
the purchasing agent, has not been i
trodueed yet, the supervisors will sit
as a committee of the whole to award
the contracts, for th larger items, at
least, such as fuel oil, hay and grain
and gasoline.
Barings In Supplies

HuirviBor Hollinger wrote to the
California- league of municipalities yes
terdsy asking for copies of ordinance
covering a purchasing department. The
supervisors voted to join thi leagu
at their last meeting. The purpose of
the league is to supply municipal ofn-

ciala with whatever information they
may wish along tho lines of city de
velopment.

One of the suervlor stated yester'
day that about 3000 should be saved

year on office supplies alone a small
item of expense as compared wtta
building material and oils. He pointed
out as an illustration that under a bid
a eertain penell now in use ia all the
departments can be bought for thirty-seve- n

and a half eeots a dozen, where
as before fifty cents has been paid for
the same pencil. Reduction aa rad
ical hav been made in typewriter
paper, pad, Inks, and, in short, all of
nee supplies,

la some cases firms bid within
fraction of a cent of another, and in
other cases their bids were the same.

.' r- -

THE CRAVL-OU- T OF

THE AUSTRALIANS

Duke Kahanaaaoku 's present visit to
Australia is going to result in a reVo
lution in swimming method here, ac
cording to reports which have reached
the Associated Press. Thi great news
gathering association ia spreading the
tame of the "Kahanamoku Kick,
predicting that it will aupercede the
Australian crawL A mail note from
the A. P. says:

"General interest fn swimming has
received a big impetus in Australasia
as a result of th tour or competition
by Duke 1'aka Kahanamoku, the Ha-

waiian swimmer, who won severs
eveuts for the United States in 191

Olympic games. The Antipodea has
been looked open a tha center of
biieed swimming for aorae years but
the visit of Kahanamoku entirely up
set the prineipala and traditions of
the sKrt iu Australasia. I. Many of the
"Down L'nderV swimming experts
were skeptical regarding? the llawai
ian 'a speed as reported from Europe
anl the United States.

"Since his victories and. record re
during feats, however, It is admitted
that his tour will result in revolution
ary changes in aquatics.' It is reported
that the 'Kahanamoku Kick will sup
plant the famous Australian 'Craw
Stroke' since its originator demonstrat
ed that it gives faster pace with less
exertion and effort than the method
now in general use in Australian swim-
ming races."

have received the governor's appropria-
tion message by this time.

A coiuinuuicatipn waa received from
the governor who announced that he
was in receipt of a cable from Delegate
to Congress Kalanianaole who wished
to know whether newspapermen were
included ia the invitation for congress-
men ami other distinguished persons to

isit the Islands at the expense of the
Hawaiian government. Later the pre-
sident of the senate will atrpoint a com
mittee to consult with the governor and

like committee from the house, viean
while it is unofficially presumed that
uewspupcrmcn are naturally included
in the term "other distinguished per-
sons. ' '

Heuatrial and supervisorial members
haw I.ecu in casual conference on the
situation in regard to the earryiiiy out
or failure to carry out the spirit of the
luw affecting recklesa and heedless
driving of niitomolilles. til J ojii'iio'i cx
pressed heing that if condition are
as had as represented there should be
an investigation.

The Supervisors having direct author-
ity over the police department, an in- -

HOLSTEIN VAtiTS

COMMISSION

CANE PRICES

Resolution Asks Congress to In

vestigate Contracts Between
Planters and Sugar Mills

REFERRED TO AGRICULTURAL

COMMITTEE FOR ACTION

Chairman Isenberg, Director in

Two Kauai Companies
Raises Question

Taking the floor yesterday, Speaker
Holstein introduced a concurrent reso
lution, which was later referred to the
agricultural committee, in which con-
gress is memorialised and requested to
appoint a commission, with . tne ap
proval of the President, "to examine
into and investigate the eontractoal re
lations betweea . . . homesteadar aad

mall farmer and . , . sugar mill cor
poration" in Hawaii. The speaker
also introduced a resolution empowering
tho committee on agriculture of the
house to "send for person and papers
and administer oaths la order to fully
investigate th purpose disclosed in the
concurrent resolution aforesaid."
Zaanborf oa Question of PriTilefe

During the afternoon session Chair
man Iaenberz of the agriculture com.
mi ttee arose to a question of personal
privilege and called attention to th
ract. that he was a director ta two
Kauai sugar companies and that If the
house had any doubt on th propriety
of bis presiding as chairman of the com- -

mittee in regard to the concurrent reso.
lution in question h wanted to know
tho wishes of the member. i
WU1 Abldo by Hla Oath

1 "T Han't want anvthlnv thrnwn at
me later," said th member from Waia-lae.- -;

"I have taken an oath to do my
duty to the people, and that I will
abide by, but I don't want any que
tion, to arise later aa to ray motive.
I want th bouse to decide."

Watkins, Rawlins and Ala all spoke
word of praise in behalf of Mr. Isen-ber- g

and assured bint. they voiced th
entiment of every member of the

house. .This settled it, and Bepresenta- -

MTTI UVUISn will prvv-IUT- I vvvr IUV uv- -

liberations of the committee of many
name ' whoa the resolution is consid-
ered. ...

The resolution ia full i a fellow:
Text of Bsaolutlon

"Whereas, Ther ia a large number
of homesteader and small farmer in
the Territory pf Hawaii engaged in the
raising. of sugar cane for sale to the
UJ.I Ul 111 VIlVIl(VII, V .ID I CI I I--

tory; and. ,
.

"Whereas. Th success and Prosper-- "

ity of. the said homesteader aad m)l
laiinvia uoyvBil cuiiioij w yia mp i n o
paid for augar eane by the aaid milt
corporation; and

" Whereas 'Complaint are made by
the aaid homesteader and small farm
ers that the prieo paid for augar cans
by tho said augar mill eorporationa is
not an adequate one and results in aa
unfair division of th profit of their
labor and enterprise, the said augar milt
corporation paying anck a small pries
for the said sugar, eane to the said
homesteaders and email ' farmer that,
at the average price of raw augar, thi
price so paid for augar can barely, if

t an, cover ve cost or prouucfiou;
and ''

"Whereas, Tb aaid ou gar mill cor-
poration claim that they are paying
a fair and just pries for the said augar
cane so purchased from the aaid homo
teaders and small farmers) and .

"Whereas, : Tho 'building up of a
prosperous citUea farmer population la
this Territory depend almost entirely
upon the successful prosecution of the
cane sugar industry on th part of aaid
homesteader and amall farmer and
upon their eontractural relations 'with
the said sugar mill eorporationa; now,
therefore, be It

"Resolved. That th lavUlatur r
the Territory of Hawaii doth hereby
recommend to and petition the congress
of the- - United States to appoint, and
the President of tho United 'States to
approve of the appointment of a com-
mission for the purpose of examining
iuto and investigating the contractual
relation between the said homestead-
ers and small- - farmers and, the, said
sugar mill corporations, and more' par-
ticularly into the cost of production of
sugar eane by the aald homesteaders
and small farmers compared wtS

the cost of production by tha large augar
plantations, with a view toward deter-
mining a just and equitable scale of
pricea to be paid to the homesteader i
and amall farmers based upoa the mar-
ket price of raw sugar, and for tha
further purpose of making such rc"",

mendatlons to congress, based upon the
eviueuce adduced tiy such examination
and investigation, a the circumstances
mv In th ooininn of tho Mmminlna
ao appointed, seem to warrant; and b
it further

Resolved, That copie of thU eon- -

nirrent resolution bo lorwarded to' tha
President it the United States, the
President of the Senate, the Speaker
of the House of Representatives, aad
to the chairmen of the eommittae on
Territory of the Senat and House o.'
Renresv-ntatives.- "

The resolution auxiliary'to the above
is as follows:

"Resolved, That the committee 6n
cgrieulture, forestry, promotion and ira.
migration, to whom concurrent resolution

No. 6 has just been referred, heM
be empowered to send for person and
ners and admiuister oatha in order to

M'stigHtioii, if any, would tie with them fully investigate th purpose diselo'e I
first, and any new law contemplated in the concurrent resolution aforesaid,
would lie a mutter for the legislature. the expense of such inquest to be Paid
Makekau s b!l. M U. 21, introduced ent nf the contingent fund of the house
yestei.lay. i.rovMtug that drivers of upon vouchers approved by the ehalr-niit- o

Tin hire lie required to furnish man of the committee oa agrieiiltuie,
lion.K U one outcome of th.' lute lorestry, promotion and immigration, to'
epidemic of heedless driviug.-- ' de immediately available."
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Germany AccepU Washington
Proposal Jo 'Abolish 'War
Zone' Provided Great Britain

Allows Foodstuffs to Pass

KEEN INTEREST SM6WN

IN TEUTON ATTlTODE

London Papers Say Note Is

'Skillful Attempt to Brrnfl

United States Irrto Conflict,

Knowing England Won't Abide'

(Associated trU faral w'trelaes)

Man 3. Th text of theLONDON, to tin American not
sounding Germany "in, regard to an

abandonment of th polity of nalng

submarines against ttercnantmeri and
ur ring, 'In th interest f, humanity'
th removal Of tt nrine planted in
th high , inn ' nd:vn0ifrr
ufoty t nontfai , iblping, Am beeu
nctlTad nor frow.tho United State
with keen Interest

ATTITTOB OT OEUtAiTf
GMtmany, In lU .reply, virtually ,ac-cep- ti

an the American ptopoeali' which

are based on the nnderatandlni that
Great Britain can fee peralled. upoq to
abandon rta poUcy pf .prerenting the
importation of foodstnffi Into Germany,

the jSeraian reply states that tender
certain condition fubaiirinel will "hot

attack cerchaattsea, fntil after ftatla-fytn-g

themselves of the nentral char-

acter of the sfety and .cargo"

0NH POINT EETO'SED

. The only point on which it refuses to
yield is the abandonment' ef anchored
mines where needed aa defensive
ceajKrea, . ,,ir , .; ,.',..;

The German oontentloa is that nnies

its enemies dlscontlnaM the nse of nen
tral flags its sobmartnes cannot be

to itojl to lKvestlgte. '
The proposal Is made that n Ameri-

can coXlrsioa be appointed to control
the disrrlbiUon. .of food supplies to
the civilian population., ; - f . .

The text of this reply is prominently
displayed in all the newspapers, phi
comment on it Indicating that the Brit-
ish press takes Ocrmany's readiness, to
abandon her "war tone" policy against
nentral chipping as a practical admia-rlo- n

that the expected paralysis of the
chipping of the British ports has pot
materialized.

The tiondon News, a semi-efficl- sJ

organ, declares thst German . note to
be "a skinful attempt to placate the
United States and td bring that coun
try into, conflict with Great Britain,
knowing that England will not be 'di-

verted from the policy she has an-

nounced of blockading the , German
toast acd preventing the passage of
any shipping to and from the ports of
her enemy."

COVtllNMENT SUSTAINED
The British prees yesterday was a

cnlt in prslsing the announcement by
Pren-.ie- r Asqrlth ef the plan of Great
Brlta'n ani Franc to enforce an ab-

solute blockade of the German coast,
declaring that if the German y navy
will not come out to light the British
wsrfihirs the latter can serve thlr
r.?mr by belrfing starve the German
natir-- into defeat- -

A report from Hull last night states
that th trawler Sapphire was', sunk
by a mine yesterday in the North Sea.
Her crew of eleven were rescued

WASHINGTON IS FfRIVf

Mfltta frta y yerl WtreltM)
WASHINQTON, March 2. The gov-

ernment today made it known that the
United States win stand nrnrbf ly
rights as a nentral nation. England
tud France will be asked1 directly
what means they intend to take to
enforce the policy of a rigid blockade
on Cersiiay as generally outlined fa
yesterday's declaration.,

Prea'deat Wilson mad it clear" that
It is his ,. lew that American ' ships
Mlllng to Germany Involve no viola-
tion of neutrality. The changed meth-
ods ef wsrfare, the President Said, do
not empower any nation to change the
recognised International rules for th
conduct of war, both at td belligerents
and neutrals.

THREATENED SHIPYARD
WALK-OU- T IS AVEBTED

(AfMcUUd Prcu br rcrn WlnUu.)
NEWCASTLE ON TYNE, EngUnd,

March 3. The dispute between (he
thlp-bullde- and the yard engineers
which threatened to develop into u
ct .'., has ben artlled, t lie waes of
the men being ralnd.

W -
'.'?'.v.i.?iiu-'-f.-:' ,. , rt . ... . ..,

, y HAWAII AN GAZETTE, fRIDY.
'
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Presideni Makes It Known That
"He! MftJcbiivene National

Asemblymm'ediately

UPPER. KOUSE, WARNED

,; JO OBEY HIS ORDERS

Senate';, Misf ' Confirm White
Hous Nominations Or Wi-

lson' Will Retaliate

tAawelatea tms M federal Wlreleas.
WASinNQTON, March 3. Although

Preddent Wilson formally announced
early yesterday that he bad abandoned
whatever plans he had for the caUlng
of a special session of congress after
the present congress expires through
lapse of time on the fourth. He in-

formed1 callers t. the Whjta House last
night that he .would call the Sixty-fourt- h

Congress' for immediate business
'

if the senate failed to confirms his
nominations of commissioners for the

-

federal trade commission. Only one of
the live commissioners remains nnoon-Arme-

the seriaU .in the last special
session having . confirmed the nomina-
tions af. an but Bublee of New Hamp-
shire. ' The domination is still before
the senate which has up to the pres-on- t

refused' to take any action upon it

PACKEDp UPvANP HAPPY.
WASmNaTON,A. Fewuary 20.

(Mafl Special , t The Advertiser)
Packing , ijf Is already under way so
confident are most. Washington officials
that the bugaboo of an extra session,
has passed. The prospect of an extra
session on account of International com-
plications is, of course, very remote.
Only alarmist talk of it at all seri
ously. Under the spur of an early get
away end the' likelihood of nine months
of salary, without particular service,
the average, congressmen is working
himself, into happy frame of mind.
Here and' there one finds a grouchy In-

dividual, who sayathe tasks eannot.be
completed, by. Thursday, March 4, but
chances are very decided now that, with
mncl), haste' and confusion, what must
be done by congress to keep the gov-

ernment running will be enacted some-

how and the" President's signature att-
ached theretcx. within the two years'
period, that mark the first half of Mr.
Wilson's administration.

t ' 'T

TO KEEP iWfl RENTS

(Anoclifd frees kr reaani. Wtretoeel

SAN F&ASrCISCQ, March 3. The
rapetvisors are invostlgating charges
thatvllave been made against the pro-

prietors of apartment and. rooming
houses that there has been a uniform
ail in rents since the opening ef the

Exposition, ef a nature to keep down
he attendance at the fair. The super-
visors have made it known that if they
And the charges to be true they win
penalize the responsible ones by in-

creasing' the valuation of the apartment
houses and rooming houses! on the

roll of the city, bating the in-

creased valuations on the lncreaeeiS
aarrlaj capacities of the properties.

ONLY ONE LIFE LOST..,
IN EVELYN DISASTER

(AMocUUd frt r rra) WlreUsa)

. WASHINGTON, ZZttOX 3. It has
been officially announced that only ens
life has been lost in the recent sink-

ing of the American steamer Evelyn
by German mine. Th salssirig bcat-liis- d

of sailors, thirte4 fa number, 1

i. u acnunt ej for. j

PAIR BUILDINGS pEDfcATED
lAsaoelacea frwa by federal W.lrltsa

SAN FRANCISCO, March S. Tie
Swedish and the Texan buildings, in
the Exposition grounds were dedlcaAtd
TCftercey, with appropriate eeremoni r

.

THE FORTY YEAR TEST.

An Hiiirlo must have , exceptional
nifrit to hiii vive for 'Crfol of forl
yea rx. I hu in li.'i luiu ' Couhf Kemctv
wiih llrt ofTVrfil ti the pulin in 1S7l'
Prom a siiiull .eguning H hue grown
in favur anil 0iiilurit.v 'iistil it tiu --

atlniui'.l a world wilrreputation. on
will fin, imtliluK Ijtfer for. a couli o

coll. Try it :uid yon will liuiltrtau'i
wbv it u u fuvorite after a period or
mure tliuu forty year. (baniJLer'aiii
( initili fleou'ily not oulr given relirl'
it iiri' l .ii all- by ull dealer-,- I'im
sun. -- ii.itli i. ( ., l.t.l., a j;eii I x for ll.t
waii.

DYNAMITERS ARE, ',

CAUGHT IN ACT

They Confess Plot to Kill Rocke-

feller Carnegie and Other
Multimillionaires

(AMOdetea frees sy fMerU WirelM

NEW TOfiK, Marcn 3. An aUegedi
anarcUst plot to alii John D. Koceiel - 1

ler, Andrew Carnegie, the VandcrDllts
and other millionaires and to dynamite
banks and ether financial Institutions
was disclosed by the police yesterday
fifitr the i.rres of two men in an at'
tempt to dynaniito St. Patrick's

tns ef the, pair is, Frank Abamo,
who had been shadowed by detectives,
who allowed hJbn actually io light the
iuse connected with the dynamise bomb
tefore placing hfji undlT arrest, thus
'nfn iifknn IW till n ka

plot viihout allowing the slightest I with a Vtew to helping, nct sncn nr
avenues o"f escape. Detectives stood at rangcniMts' bntwceo the. nrunicipality
the side of Abrano wben the fuse was "d ; tie queea's' hosjjyitil's d

otf, tnis being cut Immediately, j italfs will eett irf, probleini
The dynamiter was placed under ar- - such as ,bsve heretoforearie'o (m the.

rest. r
'

FRISONEBS MAKE CONTESSION
Following the arrest in the cathedral, I

Ohariea tarboue, the maker of the
bomb, was captured at his home by the
i'10- - I

Last nltht, when it was apparent that
the evidence asalnst. them was com- -

tlote, both nun made confessions of
their guilt, tt U believed that they are
members, ef the Bfesci group of anar-
chists, but nblther pilsoner would
Bcauiowicdge taiui other accomplices
uor . would either . furnish informatibn ,

as to their companions. , .

Accoiding to th police the two are
members of gang of conspirator who;T A .'i 77tad planned to inaugurate a regln of
terror in .New York,, armed' banda an--

peering simultaneously throughout the
city, shooting, pillaging, dynamiting
and robbing. The dynamiting of the
cathedral was supposed to be the signal

AaEE8T IN CfATHiDSAL ,

The two men arrested were taken by
detectives who ssy they have afllllated
wlth them for months, living with them
and tiding them in making bombs..,.
When tie dynami-.e- f entered the church
it was filled with, detectives in all
Imaginable dlsgnises. I

The arrest in the cathedral was made'
.1- ,- aL.

tlon assembled la the building and
there was no panic nor excitement.

ISWANTED

I
FOR IINITFI1 Rill Rninv

(Auoctaud frees by, federal WlreleesJ

SAN FEANCiacp, Sdirck 2. TheiEquitable Trust Coipany of New Tork
today petitioned the federal court that
Warren Olney, the United atallroad's ,

V V

Junior counsel, be appointed receiver
for the road. A request is made that if
the road ureves emahle to meet it .

AKlgatlod it be sold at auction,
kunpention of the fighting.

Very satisfactory progresa was made,
says the Athens report, the forts guard-
ing the narrowest section of the strait,
Kalid Bahr, on the European side, and
Kale 1 Sultanlje, on the Asia Minor
side, being destroyed. Thee fort
guarded the sharp turn in the water-
way seventeen mlle in from the mouth,
and are nearly half way to the City
of OalUpoll, on the Marmora end .of
the strait.

The fleet bombarded the opposite
forts simultaneously, keeping up ;

Ihe
rain of shells until both land positions
failed to respond and were known, to
be completely reduced. The fort on the
Gulf of Saros side of the strait was set
on fire and totally destroyed. '

'.
t

'

Earlier dispatches from Athens
state that Turkish army ef one ban;,
dred thousand men, under command of
Essad Pasha, is concentrated at Oafll-pol- i,

ready to help defend the forts
there from any .attacks ' front land
parties from the Allied fleet

ALLIMAfflPS,

RAZE MORE FORTS

Bombardment of Defenses of

Dardanelles Is Resumed With

Satisfactory Progress

(AaaocUtsd Press by fsderal WlreiM)
PARIS, March 3 A Ksvas dispatch

from Athena says that the bombard-
ment. of the Turkish forts in the Dar-

danelles was roMiimed yesterday, as soon
' ax the warships could steam Into action
i after the storm which had forced a

CITY
t
PHYSICIAf

HAS SOLUTON OFx

HOSPITAt NEEDS

Municipality Cart Save
.
Cost of

Separate v Institution 6y
" Vliiiatf Plans '

' " "
. .

V '
. .4

SUGTJESTI0N5 FAVORED

BY QUEL'S TRUSTEES

'J';

PoHfcd Stfrgeoti' Re'ftfy! fct' Any

' Efnerg OnV hi Most

Vital Propspns'

City Pfivsitisa 4. T. Watson; working
log liaesi, to ileefiV reinae ebWUto

lr bf tht) illlHirnf .Slek. Slid

handling or rases, has, anbmitted to tae
Trt eomiiiitfce ofths" fcod of sun

number oCgRestloDs wSicn

M w,lt of M,,ie,3m, iiTT!0
f th( of tru,tfM ot fa fco,piUl.

Thme sugtre-tio-ns have alreajy rerelv- -

t h wwatilmmis sppv oi the hoe- -

r" tntn--n snrt t-- :ws.Tson. oenovm,
tbstif tbov srf, ratified bv ht nfer.
vior. tb Qurou's nospHsl snthorttieS

nil the supervisors eoald come to a
better .work in errnginient retadlng
the csre of the indiirent sirk that
directly oie nnder the supervision oi
th boenital. ,

Dr.- - Wsvson 's suirsoirtiens include the
followtnr. , - , V ''

"Th heepitsi to tnt anu maintain
aiarv or 'out imtients' service

on a part of th hopitsl grounds where
ptitnu' msv he tinted. ;

The nearnMe of this dispensary would
allow a nfurh earlier discharge of many
Pient thn redurlng momthly .

r--ns The riv to pv for dniirs and
rtroeslnnw..-wn!red- and. in addition,
a.'fl month tewsM the ernenwt of one
m"T 'al interne, for the extra

, . fh, rhnirmn f be,,tB txt.te and tfce eitv nhynicutA td be tllow- -

d visit sll rity patients,- - with the
rhvuielfn or ;snnertntndent

or the rmrpose of wrlntklnlnf aa In- -

tofHll ih,m, uma ev
Pteainii phvnWans rwaHirif earlier
dfsrhnrpe of " 'petlenti the city
Physician, on bhtWt the eurvlnore,

.Proper release; ir wn.ni tne
iinlirewoxt of the attending sriivslftstt
fiieh pstisnt stionM not be dlscharreil
from tn loepitrt, at protection to the
hosnftal.-- - " . f -

The' hoeplial to eoneiHer. If fesmb'e,
the unplotrmenf ' of trsinet'HswaHsn
mrii for Hawalfna pstint.

"In eorsldemtion ef the hospital en- -'

le'irine" the scone-- of the nerriee for

-
emnlovlns' a Poll- - stltffeon or Snrtfeons
whn will be ex flfftv st sll honti reidy
to -- i'or"nn

The t'ty 't.ewn and wis in tain n
iintiwlt ambn'anee wblrh t tieies

II y I rt ni I U IT uininnwi I. ' lu. Hiil-- l j.

to on ore or more pulmotors. ftHe
,csitv of a pnlmotor Is eonstently

b:rVv '.vnd omprieiv patients
tfl h t,fc,n the hospltsl bv a p"
unrpon who win whfTe et the hnspitel.
tnrtronph'v eVMinlne eerb esse in the
Trseroe of t!e receiving surpeon be-

fore tnri-ino- i fh esse ever td the nro-re- -

hnspitsl SnteorltlesT the" reeeivlng
nrpeon nn to reev S:nv patient (to

ti" cnrmi fr the emmtv expen"
witlmiit a el "Weil eSrrf from the foH'
snt(jeni steths" the nsture of the

o eoniifenl! 1 tMs ,Wv boTdJnt
"i-- to bis own field of 'resPonSlbl'Mv.
Tf an ementencv ease be talfn ' 'os
th i.nT'cn snrCfeon' tan be in attenflsnee,
the bn.r.jtuj is ti plve first aid and
inimeiHstejv. notifv tBa r)Hn stirtfeon.

"Tlie noUee ftin rhonlil be pro-
vide.! w!th a enltabln - room in ftrn-twi- t-

euro tat flnrnlv und "olsy intexl
rsted fei-o-

. .pot ripfitfnllV bosnital
rne. frm if .nr1f lhrWteit persons

rn In need (if medical gind anrfreaV
sttmtinn ! to other cause thai that,
of rhir excesses. i"

"Havln'-.- pnllee - nnrew aefo"-tisnviii- f

pnice siek rails will r"et1v.
diii. nolice casee bow taken to the

boTital. .

Kven with, tbta improved service ths
rommnnitv is crinatastly inereasine- - and
general ernepsee for the esre of
this n'onnrtionate Jn'rease nf indigents
is liable to inereese, hut much more end
) etter service will be rendered for the
seme money bow eirpeoiW.

(,Tt ws vsnfffesed . by one of the
hospital tr tees' that it would be t
tlie mntt-e- l Interest of the etv and the
hospltnl if the ebairman of the heafb
eommlttee ;f the hosrd of sitnorvlses
shold be "nt s meetings st which
metters affecting the city would be
dlsenaseil. '

"The trnstees of the hospital have
'pointed ST COtnmltte ePmrtosed n

pichnrd 'ves. John Wterhoi end
Geo'i'e W. Smith to enfer with the
henph of the losrd of

'

"With W 1,t'i of tlee sj.'e
'"is." -'- . tr. Wsvson. V I'.dijfenl

sirk would b "e'l es'ed fc n'd '
s pt pii. than If the eity sml eonntv

h1 n ll cHtuMlsh. oq-ii- and inuintniii ts
own hospital, '.' ...

FRONTERS r.APTUPFD
BY GENERAL CALLAS

I a mtdiM free y Pt4esl wireless.)
DOUGLAS; Arlsona, March 3. Oes

eral Calles report that bis fore bas
captured I'rouieras, th defenders los
ing a total of sixty kUlod.

4,

.' v'
' ,, i. M:' ; '. ',
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BOURBONS HEDUCE

Bit

Rivers land Harbors Measure Is
VSlaslicrJ toWfiCrOXJ and

Now May Pass
t ... MsstskseNsssssr

(ASsMUted freas"bv federal WlMlseel '

WASmNGTOW, : ifarch
.

nUnlsraiio Democrats, tt caucus yes
terday, agiws to th demands of eooh
my by cutting ths Elvers and Harbors

Bin,- - th 'pork barrer measure,' down
to' a total of t30.000.000. many hereto- -

(ote asjteed (0 project, being thrown
put.' Thla decision is regarded a en
snrlng the passage of th bill today,

Another appropriation measwr which
had iettf A tutlat U& it Id eliminate
ail points of dispute and wblch appesn
Mrtabf of passage today Is the Qeusfal
DWdency Appropriation Bill This bill
carries in Item sitting' aside att amount
VUl M th premium already paid in
to the goyernment War risk Insurance
boreaai Which is thought to be sufficient
to coVtf (j futur- - Ibsaea; Atf iUm
of' ii.(HXS.Wl iUa been attached aa ex
tr (or ths,stat departmen to cover
the increased xpens of, caring for ,th
dlptomallt; inleifest f th farioUs bel-
ligerent In th' War capllals of Europe.

, As i rider on thli saeasnrti is a. clxilse
giving aothotity to th legislature of
th Phili'pplnei to anict war emergency
eSren'ui legislation.
. Th onfereea on , the Naval Appro-

priation, Bill yesterday agreed to the
senate JtemJ providing f"oir Xhi construc-tlpu.e- f

fit deetroyer and on fuel' ship,
sybil th seasU) amendment appropriat-in'- g

a nillflon dbUar for the construe
tib'n of si government plant for (hi man- -

sracture. or armor fiat was strucx out

The ttbnt which: bad been inserted to
cov fa xienieJ olf tid Wesldenfs
trip jto San rendsco via the Panama
Canal, wits th International fleet, was
strdcX dtft ot tfi nitat bfU.

AMeekaUd fras b fsaersl Wtratoee)

' NEW TOBB March 3. The officer

of tna AAerittrf oA,' tbi oTgaaisa-tlp-n

receniiy formed ior th purpos
of inducing legislation towards the --

Ubllshmena Of an adeijaate army aid
nvy rtsirH the founders being army
and nkvy meWanff th members former
active army arid nvy men, tfeN yeatef-d- y

evicted frOisf their omarter in tbi
Athf Bujidlni. on th grounds that
tftei organisations was one of civil-
ians. , .

AUSTRIAN T
ew V V

MUTINIES AT PRAGU E

by fta'aral Vlnl.)
LONDON, March oV A Riuter'S dis-

patch by wsy of Farls syt .thnt the
Ninety-firs- t Austrian Infantry", cottpoa-t-d

of Csechs, mutinied at agu when
piders cam for that-regime- nt to pro-

ceed to GaUda to take part In k
Ashling against , the Bussian. Ths
MuUnoers murdered the senior offlcert
of the regiment, following the mutiny,
the ringleader wr seised and xecnt-- i

and the regiment sent to th B6n-manla- n

frontier, where' It is being
severely disciplined. '

mm m
Many a Honolulu Household Will Find

Them So... .:.

' To have the palqs and tches of a
bad baol removed to be entirely tree
from annoying, dangerous utinary dis
order, is enough to mat any kliriey
sufferer grsteful. The following idvlee
of onf who ha suffered will prove com-

forting words to hundreds of Honolulu
readers. " ' ',: '' '.

Cspt. JJ. Arthur, 451 N. RftK.Bt.,
Ss Jose, Cal., ssyat "It worked ton
bard stout fifteen years ago when 1,

ws ia Los Gatos and my kidiieys were'
weakened. My back aebed great
deal anu harp'naina darted from my
kidneys into my shoulders, almost er

Me. My bead ached and f often
felt disay. My rest was broken at
olgot on account Of the frequent action
of top kidney. The kidney leere.iom
wero highly colored end often pained
ia Aisage. I was gradually getting
Worse hud was seeking relief when' a
friend recommended Doan's Backaehe
Kidner Pills. I took them and found
relief in s short tinie. I continued usinn
therp and three boxes removed evert-ir-

ptom . of kidney trouble. I hare
been well since and free from every
symptom uf kidney coinplaiut.

Doan's Bseksehe Kidney Pills are
sold by all druggists and' storekeepers
at 60 cents per hoxe (six boxes 8.')),
or will be mailed on receipt of price
by the .llollister Drue Co,, Honolulu,
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian Is
lands.

Bemeinher the name, Doan's, sad
ak s substitute, ,

HORIXER DOilSAVAR-

PIlMi SEEKS

DRIVERS' SCALPS

Supervisor, (ndignant; Over

Police' rvlethods .and Heed
""' -- ?itsilthauffetir!'?H
' t' -'.- -

SAYS TRAFFIC LAWS

NbtHIQ BUT A JOKE

RctklessvAiitoistsV Arrested For

Violations, Released On

Thifii Excuses

' if you want io know what effect it
produced by waving a rod flag it
front of a bull, walk up casually tin
easiTy to 8hpervisof Robert Horner
chairman of the police committee, end
remark to him that you believe no eity
in the world has bettor traffic laws
snd regulations and their attendant
enforcement than Honolulu insofar ar
automobiles are concerned. Just try it
that's all- - ; ' '

Horner is on the. warpath not only
against reckless and heedless auto
drivers, but against lax police methods,
and he makes no attempt at conceal-
ment that he i tm-- their trail. II il
bedecked in war paint and feathers and
swings tomahawk in either hand..
Sheriff Rose, Police- - Judge ' Monsarrat
khd police officers generally must make
accounting to Horner before he washes
off the War paint if the supervisor re-

mains in his present Mood.
This is not all, because Horner re-

cently broke aH records for the run-

ning broad jnntp i on a ' downtown
itrecf intersection; getting out of the
wy of an automobile which had been
signalled by the policeman to cross the
slrec' at at speed that raised a clond
of dust ? ...
Eacd fof Safety' '

Ho'rricr says th Since that timet he
ha seen hi record broken many times,
and that h' lias witnessed women arid
chil'iTien tonipelled to race like mad to

rose t'om curb to curb white a traffic
bnTeei stood id the eCnter of the street
ihtersectidn af! 'paid attention only to
see' that autos did hut have to come to
a full stop in negotiating the crossing.
Hjorfi'er ' became so worked up that he
was compelled to dolf 'Me hat and Wipe
his brow with 'kerchief.

"J don't knoW jist what can be dbne
but r liiri' goitig to find out and then
there Will be something dohiff. At the

tresent time our traffic Jnvt ami their
fiforceirient are s Iok. Trarhe offirerS

Stand in the center bf street intersee- -

tlonk' hnd 'pay no more attention to'
perjestrwns tnn u triey nirtn t exisi
They seem to think that their solo duty
fs to see thaft attfo get across the Inter-
section With on t bumping into' each
6tfter. 1 huve'Vet to see a Honolulu
traffic oflieer walk over to a curb to
help 'across the street a woman or rttild
while he hefd au nuto or streetcar in
(heck.'" Persons Who have travololS
widely' have told me that they must Jt3
ercise more care anu vigilance in cross-- ;

Ing a street Intersection in Honolulu
than they would in Ban' Frnnciseo, Los
4ngeles, Chicage,, New l'ork, Paris or
Berlin.
Court Too Lenient

"Sheriff Kose tells hi tliut there w no
Us iff making nrrrsts bei'iiusc when
they go bofore Judge Moi.sarrat with
'conclusive evidence' their cases Si
thrown out of conrt on grounds of in-

sufficient evidence. Home weeks ngo 1

went to Sheriff Kose and asked him to
give me specific cases and the evidence
at band which had been worked up by
the police and which had been thrown
out of rourt by Jude Monsarrat. Kirice
then I have gone to Rone four or Ave
tyaes with the aanie request, but the
(formation which I detiire has not yet
been ftirniuhed. ' It does, not aeom to me
that it should be such n difficult tank
to supply this information for the bene-
fit of the police committee of the board
of supervisors.
Need New Ordinance

"1 have attended police court ses-

sions and scon'auto drivers arrested for
violation of the traffic ordinance, re-

leased on tho thinnest of technicalities.
If our laws are no good, as Judge Men-sarr-

rules, wo will make laws that
will bold in rourt. If Sheriff Kose

to make arrests for t radio law
violation! because he feels convictions
are impossible, we will try to provide
measures whereby such arrests will bo
made. Two things are certain that
we need a new traffic, 'ordinance and
that the office of chief of police should
be distinctive from tho office of sheriff
ami made an appointive officii, si that
one police official rsuuot enforce or
wtnk at laws to suit his own whims
and have' no check on him. As it Is
now huto drivers have become imbued
With the Idea that J'CilfBtrians huve ab-

solutely no rights on the streets, and it
is a wonder to me that more people are
not killed and Injured thau our already
heavy toll. No other eity in the world
would ataud for conditions as they ex-

ist horo.y ,. ,'.;. ....
.'' 'L. " ; r

ENTOMBS 182 WORKERS

(Aasoalatad tr" rsdersl Wirelssk) .

HINTONi WEST VIBGINIA. Msrch
3. An explosion la one of the coal
mine here last night entombed one
hundred and eighty-tw- o men. Bescue
partita, ar working and already ten
miners bar' been rescued alive, abile
nine bodies have been recovered,. The
mlna im tnr mil 4. 4m mrtA th
majority of thoue still in the mine will J

be dead wheu found, suffocated by tho
dense smoke. I

' '
' ' I lu

ARE EUGAGED

llli E1ST
' :'i'..'K.vt-..-...- . '..

Offensive Extends; Across Poland

to 'LoWer;yistura,vhlic Heavi-

est Fiflhtinfl 13 In Carpathians,
With Austrians Pouring In

ADVANCE OF GERMANS

REPULSED, 13 REPORT.

Teutons' Are Being Rushed to
Western Battte. Lind, Where
Another Ponderous Drive Will

86 Made to Stem Allied Forces

(Associated frees by reberal Wireless.)

March 3. While it isLONDON,
that 'the Oermans are plan-

ning another attempt to break through
the Ones of the Allies, either In riaud--crs.o- r

in Northern rtance, the main;
land lighting continue to be in ths
eastern theater,' where

'
the Sdssian

armies jira now engaged In a series of
battles along the whole eastern front.
Their offenslv extends - across Poland
to th Lower Vistula,

ATJBTBXAJ7S ABE DESPESATE
' The heaviest fighting of the psst few

days, according to Petrograd reports,
i in tb Carpathians, Where the Au-
strian, despite tneir continued heavy
losses, sr still pouring in fresh troops ,

for the front.
A Renter - dispatch from Petrograd

last night says that the German efforts
to approach near! enough to Ossomets,
in- - Nurui...n..-ttJl- d, , to . bombard ths,
fortii. tlo.ia there re proving futi
while yi) AukJrlan losses recently in
Southern Oallcla, in the effort made by
th Austro-Oerma- to relieve ths be-- ,

seiged garrison. at Prsemyel, are enorm-

ous and made in Vain. '

f. ,
, W EAST QAU.CIA

Th fighting in' East Oallcii, where
the Anstro-Oerman- s ar endeavoring to
advance from Bukowlna, is now favor-abl- e

to the Russians.
Dispatches from Berlin, dealing with

thy fighting gJona yig Jtjast Prussian
boirdar, say, that the(jifian advances
lrpniqtni ,ra (0bbta have been
repulsed, while the' Austrians are mak-

ing advances in the Carpathians.

NEW DRIVE EXPECTED
- (AseoclataA Frsaa by Fsderai Wlrsin.
LONDON, March he Germans

tre reported to be sending fresh
to the west, where it is be-

lieved they will attempt a nsw drive
for one of the Channel ports, either
through the lines of the Bolso Bri.ish
In Flanders, or the French in Northern
Franco.

The inhabitants of a number of towns
In Belgium have been wa?nod to pre-

pare for the billeting upon them of a
large force of soldiers, which mcani
that Germany is preparing for another
great effort.

Both French and German offtcicl re-

ports agTee that there has been violent
lighting around Champagne wl h un-

usually heavy losses.

GERMAN GAIN DENIED
(Associate ?rcaa hp r4rel WirslsM.)

PABIS, Mtrch 2. The French war
office denies the gains claimed by Ger-

many and says all the German attacks
wero repelled.

;
, r

IE

ON WIRELESS LIFTED

(AssoeUted Vrssn by Fadtrsl Wireless)

SAN FBANOJSCO, March 3. Ad-

miral Pond has been requested b." '. ie

amateur wireless operators abw: h
Pacific opai to issue oxd?v alii ring
tho unsealing of the four Vftn huui red
wireless stations closed; on August 21

to prevent Information being tvsrrv't-te- d

to th vejtk of tgtvent I

f-.-. ft Is pointed out that the nsces-Jo- r

secrecy no longer prevsils,
there being, no warships of Germany

luft upon the Pacific.

PILES CURED IN ft TO 14 DAYS.
. PAZO OINTMENT ia guwirtccd
to euro any case of Itching, Ulind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles la 6 to
14 davsormoncy-refiKlcd.- - Mmle l
PARIS MEDICINE CO.,Suiut Uui
U.a, oiA. ' .
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' vKOLOASUGARCO.

ELECTS OFFICERS

Kauai Plantation Closes Another

Prosperous Year's Business

With tafae4PrfitsM

At tbe Koloa 8agar Company annual
MMttnr vesterdar. Oeorge Rodiek,- - - - m - -
treasurer of t- -e company submitted his

- report lor t.a, janr ending decern or r
- it. 1IU.' -- ...

w - f - r - ,
The company carried forwerd & proflt

and loss account on that aat or. a--

' 894 at ram pared with 324,387 Decern
ber 81, 1918. " 1

' dress profits earned en sugar and mer
-u- -.y j.-U- n 1014 a Slflfi.

31.7Si The apltal atoek la $730,000,
. and total whU December 31, Were $1

."s, ana.
Cmit rrnnn mnao--f nf the Planta

tioo reported the total 1914 rop, 8572
ton from 1082.5 meres. The acreage
lor l 10 crop is.mj.-i.- acres.

rar. m.j 1i.vm i n a ih'ia areaTig w1 nicuvw - - 1

Dereiaher 16th and liave manufactuied,
on February .ZtK, 2041 3 tone ot autat,
againit J3a.ai nm ibn 'year. ' -
pert about 9000 tons of auger," he pid.

The ana harvested In 191, will be
.'2041 arrea, eoncernlng this Mr. Cropp

aaidr-- " .;
"Owing to the rainstorm we exper

ienoed in September, part of the Von

we planted la Mahaniepa and Puuhl
had to be replanted late and is rathe)
backward; aUo the ratoons in the man-k- n

onirrlgated fields suffered by tbe
cold winds and dry weather of Jan- -

' '.....
The MH7 crop area will be the same

as in 1910. Two Hundred ana imriy
acres had been plowed December SI
last.

T.he manager stated that Vthe mill
Lu. mni.k hattar walk atll! Wfe

' have installed settling tanks in the
. . r 1 -- 1 I

off season to relieve tne nopae cinri.
Harm ' Still T wnnlil racnmmanil to do
away
.

with
.

the Kopke C'larlflers and put
.1 - i- - 1 J I - Al. 4..tin mortem preaens vo nnnaitj ju.ro.

IIU'. L.u. n.. .... fif.Mn itAV lnhcil.
erg' bouses and

.
are rearranging our old

ni n 1 tvamp at ivoioa ana puiiing n iu hui- -

nAti.litinn 7 kfintlt nflirtieillftrlvt
request you to keep np this work, u we
are senousiy anuiraipeu vy vutj war-cit- y

of labor." .

ne on'cers ids Bumpmi www r' ' "eWted, si 'follows, Rev. linns Iseuberg,
president n. a. vwu,
J .P, t!. Hagens, secretaryi Oeo. Bo-ciie-

treasurer; and C. H. Wilcox, direc-
tor. A'. Haneburg was' again elected
auditor.

HALF MILLION IN
.... . .

DIVIDENDS PAD

Stocks Listed on Local Ex-

change Paid Heavy Profits
in February

Dividends paid on tbs stocks traded
In on the Honolulu Stock and Hond
Kxchsnge during February, 1915, were
as follows:

February 1 Haiku, $1 per share.
$15,0d. Pmia, 1 per share, $22,500;
Kekahai 1 per share, $13,000; Pioneer,
30 cents, 40,000; Waimea, $1, $1250.

February fi H. O. k 8. Co., 25

cents, $100,00j Hononra, CO cents,
37B0j Hutchinson, 15 cents, (13,000;

Paauhau, 15 cents, $15,000; Wailuku,
50 eents, 1 3,000.

February 30 uits,
$45,000; O. B; t U Co., 65 cents, $32,-B0-

leeekeo, $1, $7300; Waialua, 30
eents, $22,300; Oahu Sugar, 10 cents,
$25,000,

February 8 AJeaaader ft Baldwin,
7.. rents, $37,300; H. A. Co., $1, $20,-000- ;

Haw. Electric,. 75 eents, $7300;
Oiiomc, 20 cents, $15,000.

February 3. X Brewer t Co., $1,
$SO,000 Ewa, IS cents, $37,600; Wai-manal-

$2, $5040 Hon. B. k M. Co.
20 eenU. $5000; I. S. 8. N. Co., 79
cents, 16,B?5 Kahaku, 10 cents,

MHKi; Uaw. Pine Co 3 eents, $8730j
Hon. Gas Ifd., 60 cents. $750; Hon.
Oas Commpn, SO cants, $1250.
'The total dividends listed for the

month were $263,913.
. ' f--

N. Y. MARKET WEAK; .

HOLDERS ASK 4.58

Alexander Baldwin received
cablegram from tWr New York ofliee
yeterdar-atating- . "holders are aBkiutf
4.B8; market weak." John Guild said
tbat ad far a had been reported no sales
affecting quotations wars mode at this

" . .t

MORE BONDS ARE SOLD

Ooverbor Tinkham yesterday auth-orire-

the sale of $2H,ml more of the
territorial bond Issue to Otis & Co., of
Cleveland. This completes the sale of
the first allotment of the issue. The
entire issue authorised by- President
Wilson la $1,430,000, and the first allot-
ment of it is $730,000. The money
from the first al'otment sale tihoiild be
availslile for putilln improvements iu

the Islands by March 20.

i .'.

SITUATION MIXED

BY MANY F,ACTORS

Willett & Gray's Report Still
--Shows War Conditions

Govern Trad' ! , .

For the week ending February 18
Willett at tlrsy reiori In part Si fol-

lows: '"

The reaction noted last week from
3.02a-- to 4.77a basis, duty paid, contin-
ued to 4X15 per lb. by sales, wiade t
Monday.

Yesterday the react ton had fun its
course for the time being, and de-

cided recovery In sentiment as well aa
in aellers' views was made. ' Without
prompt aalea to change the market quo-

tation the demand for March shipment
advanced buyers' views, wid sales re-

united at Be e. t t. (4.7 Tc), to specu
lators. '
MoettngB Exceeds Boeolpts ' ' ,'

' " Iho TSceipta lor the week under' w

proved less- - than rcqntromcnta for
mriltinKs. The exports from Cuba tbe
present week, 4000 tons rto ' Atlantie

.. ... witu lor to Kiev and ilawaiians
should show receipts at least equal to
taeltinga. - 1 1

'

: An interesting problem , S a. ,to,
whether vessels in the foreign trade
will hesitate to enter the T,war tone,"
and be tamed to the Cuban trade to
some extent to the relief of this traffic

Cuba exports for the week included
4300 tons to Great Britain. rv

Sales of the week amount 'to a- - total
of 200,000 bags, which Is much less than
usual under normal conditions. t

Louisiana sellers participated In the
reaction, to extent of selling refining
grades at 4.64c, delivered New Orleans,
late on the fifteenth. -

Sailing Ships Carry Sugar .

From 35c per 100 lbs. uuoted and paid
for freight rate from Cuba to United
States, the chartering of some fifteen
sailing vessels at rates 18c to 22c pet
100 lbs. has u easier tendency to ton-
nage conditions, though not : W 'ay
very appreciable extent, ssret thews
In increased exports to the ' United
States. Present rates are 30c to 32c per
100 lb.

thir .lava cable, herewith mdiQatw
the completion of shipuients .qf sugars
bought by Orest , Britain,' ' say ':' alto-
gether 627,OOQ iona, .The takTng'off sd
much of the .Java crop.' for the. United
Kingdom consumption is being felt ia
British India, where fears are expressed
of .tack of supplies before the new Java
crop is marketed.
Juba Production Increases

Cnba production ia increasing week-
ly and begins to compare more favor
ably with former years, though still be-

hind last year. ' "

We refer below more particularly to
influence, of future weather conditions.
Visible prodaction to date hi now 221,-05- 5

tone under last year ot correspond-
ing time.

The present sugar situation is sug-
gestive of anticipated changes in condi-
tions that have existed eitice the begin-
ning of tbe present Cuba erop produc-
tion.
Condition Analysed

.The erop began under unfavorable
weather conditions, and by the delay in
production, prevented tbe usual settling
to former low levels during its early
jiagus. The low level was 2c c. to f.,
against le.i f., the low level of the
preceding csop. From 'e c. & f.
chore took place a steady, persistent ad-

vance, without reaction, to 4e c. & f. tor
Cuba oentrifugala.

Lack of touusge and high rates of
freight contributed largely to thin up
ward trend of the market, but the rise
in freight rates from normal of 10c pur
100 lbs. to 80c, and even 35e in in-

stances, of course reduced the protitx of
the full advance to planters by that
difference, so that the f. o. b. ( aba
prices to planters, or rattier the net rise
in sugar itself, without freight consid-
erations, was but approximately 15-1-

of a cent per pound instead of l'dc per
lb., as indicated by the c. k t. prices.

The reaction this week in price from
4e e. f. to 8 Mr" reduced the
net rise to planters to about '.4(ic per
Mound, as against .625e rise, c. & f.
basil.
uuooii Planter Will Benefit

Such aa advance, under crop condi-
tions as they exist appears altogether
reasonable and likely to remain a basis
for au upward trend as to the net value
f. o. b. Cuba which ahull govern the cost
and freight values in accord with tne
freight rates advancing or decliniu". it
will b no surprise perhaps to find that
as ' freight fates decline the f. o. b.
valuea will advance, thus maintaining
the landed prices at Kw York without
material declines.
' The latest reports from Cuba which
we are receiving direct from manv e.
tatea, when analysed aud applied to all,
iudicatss total erop but little reduced
croia our original estimate of 2,b0(i,ooo
fonsi " .'...
Depends on' Weather!

The unsettled weather conditions eou-tiuu-

to keep the cane green and grow-
ing,' eo that two erop problems are to
be solved in the next few weeks, the
first being as to whether the few weeks
ahead will turn cold and fully ripen the
caiie for grinding 'with best results, or
secoud, whether the hot weather season
will come on to the crop 'before auch
ripening takes place, and thus the low
ilngrees of tiu ar coutent will continue
throughout the seasou and shorten the
crop eventually.

These results can only be known us
the weather conditions are reported
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Record and Forecast of Hawaiian Sugar
Crops as of Uneven Dates to Feb. 28, 1915
' The Hawaiian sugar' plantation ffscal

There are fort-fl- anear mills In

wioe can ia irronnd on shares, who do
Plti s wi4kMt taolllsa mnA MsirlfltnA kaaa si AtaVn

fitatiitict are of tons of 2000 bkv

NAME OF I'LANTATION.

Apokaa Sngsr ("o

Estate V. Knudsen
Ewa Plantation Co

v.Gay k Hobinson
Grove Farm Plantation

Hawaiian Agricultural Co........
' Hawaiian Commercial k Btigar Co.
, Hawaiian Sugar Co . .

HawaU Mill Co
Xsrriakua Mill Co
Rklawt Plantation- -

, l.'skalttn nsntatien Co...;
llilo Sugar Co
Tlonbkaa Bugar Co

' Pacific Sugar Mill
Hawi Mill k Plantation Co
Honomn Sugsr Co
Hutchinson Sugar Plantation Co..
Honolulu Plantation Co
Kilauea 8ti"sr Plantation Co
Kipahnlu Sngnr Co
Kaeleku Plastntion Co
Kahuku Plantation Co
Koloa Sugar Co , .

Kekaha Sugar Co
Kohala Sugar Co ,.

'Kona Development Co...
IKalwlki Sugar Co.. i...Knkaiau Flastetion Co.

Koyjaii jLgricuJtursl Co

ahstilUife Sugar Co...
. kiMOWitatioo' Co

Lai Plantation
Makes Sugar Co
Mani Agrienrtaral Co

"'McBrvde SugfcrO
Niolii" Nill Platmtion.

. QaA..Suaz.Ca v,,r.,i.....-- ,
Olaa Sugar Co. .,

"oiowain Co, V.-- . :TM

Wnomea 8ogar C.. . . ... , . . .

Paanhaa Pnpar Plantation Co
Pioneer .jUJll Co.
PepeekBOsSqg&r Co. . . ,,.

rYslW fiHftatioa
UnioV MiHCo
Wsiakea Mill Co;...,.,
Wailuku Sugar Co. ,t., ,
Waialua Agricaltnral Cor
vVaianae Co
Waimanalo Sugar Co
Waimea Sugar Mill Co...

Total..'.

QUARTER OF CROP

ALREIf SHIPPED

33C0 Tons More' Than Last
Year Is Record of Sugar

Factors. .

A. M. Kowell, tnanager of the Sugar
.his 77,400 tons went to eastern mar-factor-

company, atated yesterday that
February shipment Were 64,400 tons,
bringing tbe total Of 1913 crop shipped
to FelM-uar- 28 up to 27,000 tous. Of
this 77;400 tons went to eastern mar-
kets via the Panama Canal aud 50,200
toiiK to the Pacific coast.

Shipments of the preceding crop to
February 28, 19.14, were. only 124,300
toiiH. Exactly twenty five per rent of
(he estimated 1913 crop had gone for
ward at the end of last month and the
Manoa took out a big cargo last night.

STOCK AND BOND SALES
During February 45467 shares of the

various stocks listed oa the Honolulu
Exchange obaaged hands. The par
value of all stock sold totaled $982,-27o- .

The sales of bonds footed u;
$k;o,50o.

from day to day, and cannot bo uutiei
pated.

As to the course of the markt pri, .

from either of these results, there is lit
tie doubt but that the trend is upward
for some time to come, with such oeea-- ,

ioual reactions as the present.
The new way of carrying on the war,

which goes into practice today, is quite
likely to have aa important inlluence,
the rousnquencea of which may be vital
to the United States as well as to the
countries actually at war.
Sugar Futures

Tit sugar department of the Coffee
- has had its first experience of

what sugar la capable of over
night in such times aa theso. A rapid
decline of over 60 poiuts ((! 10c per lb.)
followed by an. advance of 40 points
took place there within a few days.
Fifty points variation represents over
4300 profit or lo . on each 50 tou con
tract.

year 'ts'from M. 1i to Bept. 30.
RewaK. In .addition therein tkim '. ara

biisiaoss s sin li a Isrge srahs that
mntAaraui n at r si

each.

O
J 2

5 o

.--T

P"

3 is li- T)

925 4'0
902 222

29,363 .in, iioo 7,276
' 0.1T2 3,(100 2.342

4,41.1 I.MOH t

17,e90 is, n(io i :
36,500" .l.'i.ono IP 771
58.82 21, "00 n.oon
5,601 :i.oiio

' OS?
' 11.500 169 '

2,07 1,600

16.663 i o rsno

1837 13 200 tIAA

7.278 10,00(1

6.230 7.004)

6,743 ,
' H 000 wh.

867 9.000 1,660
'

6 900 X.000 24
2Q.1C4 19,000 4rtH

6,426 .soo si,
2,126 ."iOO 801 .

6.223 , 5,500
8,193 7,000 3,877
M.572 , 8,500 ' 1.90O

17,133 . 15.100 3,760
4.475 ., 1,500 403
3,477 .1,200

ini"6.932 7,000

8.225 3,700 879
1,137 1100

11,193 11.300 4,029
22,063 20,000 6,916

1,600
10 660 , 10.0!K) 953

33,060 34,000 13,514
16.315 13,000 2,511

2,7,00, "r 2,500
3S.47-- 'BH.OOO MV38- -
83.736 i,32v)O0

2.027' , 1.830 6.17

19.600 1 8,000 8,050
10.767 10,000 2,258
28,302 28,000 0. 000

9,8n 10.500. 1,478
1,035 1,200
2.608 3,000 350

14,922 14.000 .4,218
16.100 18,000 1. tM
30,298 .31,000 8,989
8.03 4.500 1 ,110(1

6,133 4,800 650
2,238 1,900

617,038 (112,230 148,227

Convicted Hawaii
Official Is Paroled

By the Governor

K. MAGUTRS, former
CHARLES of tho 'Oonnty of Hawaii,
1 again a free man, .although he has
to abide by the restrictions that go

with paroled prisoners. Two documents
In favor of the former Kilo official were
signed by the Oovernor yesterday. Tho
tost commuted thsnteacs of not less
than five nor mora than ten years to
on cf not leas than ' eighteen months
nor mora than ten years, while the
second document wi a parole that al
lows Msgulre to leave the prison.

Maguiro was deeply Implicated in
(ho embezzlement-a- f lomethlng li'ie
880,000 of the funds er the County of
Hawaii. Seventeen ' Indictments were
returned against him and other officials
by tH Eat Hawaii trand Jury, charg-
ing them with embezzlement and other
crimes. On one chargo - Maguiro waa
convicted by a jury in Judge Parson's
court on June 0. 1913, r.nd sentenced to
uot lsss than five nor mora than ten
year in prison. .

"With a number of "higher-np- a "
Maguiro was nt to th Volcano Bold
prison to do time, but- - when popular
complaint was mid ho and others were
tent to Oahu prison He has been
very sick nan since his conviction.

VIRGINIA MAN NAMED

AS GrRJTOR, OF MINT

AaK-Uts-fl Pros by rrs( W1t's.1
WASHINGTON, March 3. The Pre-

sident yesterdsy nominated Robert W.
Woolev, of Fairfax, Virginia, as direc-
tor of the mint, to succeed Oeorte E.
Roberts, who ha nelgned. Mr. wooley
baa been aervliuj in tho department of
th Interior s auditor. .

A PARENT'S DUTY.
Voilr imy is always getting scratched

or cut or bruis.'.l'. teealise these wounds
have healed all right Js no siun thev
always will. Let a bottle of ( 'lininber

savon ln.l.nn.inii an.
their share of sugar ia listed isparately!
iinM it r m w

Grinding 1015 Crop liegaa

Vovmler !4, 1914.
December 7, 1914.
January 2, 1913.

Grinding.
November 10, 1014.
November 18, 1914.

January 1, 1915.

January 4, 1915.
January, 1913, first week.
January 11, 1913. .

Crop ground by ilopokaa Sugar Co.
January 8, 1915.
January 15, 1015.

November, 1914.
December 20, 11114.

December, 1914.

October 19, 1914.
December 14, 1914.
lanxiarv 25, 1913.
December. 1914.'

'ITSlUDecember, 1914.
December, 1911. hi A

November 23, 1914.
January 6, 1913.

i

December 1, 1014. --

December 7, 1914.
lamiary 2, 1915.
nmiery 13, 1915.

'auuarv 8, 1915.
November 19, 1914.
'annnrv 15, 1915. ;

lamiary, ,1913.
December, 1914.

Deciulr, 1914.
December 29, 1914.
December 9, 1014.
December 15, 1914.
lanuary 4, 1915.

HAWAII ESCAPES

CHINESE BOYCOn
A s"

Leading Celestials and Japan-

ese Sry Pacific Coast Ag-

itation Will Not Reach Here

According to the best information
obtainable yesterday from leading Chi-

nese and Japanese merchants and citi
zens, the boycott which ba been in-

augurated by the Six Ctoinpanaea iu San
Francisco against Japanese, in reta'ia
tion for recent claims made by the
Japanese government on the Chinese
government, the Boycott movement has
not spread to Hawaii.

According to these earn sources of

information it is not likely, either,
that the boycott will be enforced here,
though it is spreading oa tho main-

land from California to ther stites
and into Canada. The most common
answer yesterday by both. Chinese and
Japanese was:

"The Chinese rM Japanese of
are on too friendly terms to al

low this boycott movement to affect
ns here."

On the other hand there were rumors
that a meeting of leaders of the vari
iim Chinese societies would be cn'led
shortly to dim-us- the question. It was
vrenerslly believed, however, that this
meeting would frown upon a Japanese
hnventt.

Japanese leaders said they had
heard the rumors of th proposed Chi
nee meeting but f''t thst o action
looking to a boycott would be taken.

PORTUGUESE ROYAUSTS
INCREASE IN STRENGTH

(AtsocUU rrsis 7 tsaaral ITInmJi)
MADRID, March 3. According to

that originate In a number of
pi ecu in Portugual, th activities of

Iain's Pain li'ilm and see that e r.v'1he RoyaUsta in that SapnbUo have
injury is care. for immediately. You very greatly increased of lata, with the
can get nothing hotter, and Mon.l poi-- ' number of tho". who favor a rocaTl
nan Ik :- -o diui erens a .disease t.i ri l;.l of King Manuel to tho throne lr'y
For sale l.v nil dealers, Itenso i, Suiiili imre-so- d in number end iu openness
& Co., Ltd., agents for Ilawuji, of expression of their view.

...

mm weaihei

IMPROVES JUICES

AR Plantations Report Condi-

tions Favorable to the
Cane Harvest

Alaxamler k MnMwin have received
ad vines that Mie weather on Kauai con
tinues dry and hot. It is too dry for
the .yenny cane but excellent for firventing,

J. M. Dowsett reports dry weatiier
at Waianae and Castle k Cooke retort
the same conditions for their plaata-tiom- i.

Tbe quality of the juices is im-

proving daily.
.). t. C. Hagens stated that So far

as the llackfel.l plantations are eon-rerne-

weather conditions could not be
better for rl(ening the cane on the
irrigated plantatious.
tUln In Kan

C. Brewer .k Co. received a wire-
less from Pahala February 27 stating
that there was 1.00 inches of raia at
the mill and more higher up. Man-
ager Ogg in his weekly report received
yesterday aaid that the flumes ran
about half full Saturday but the quan-
tity was increasing sad if no more
rain fell there was enough for one
week. Grinding- - was immediately 're
sumed.
, Hutchinson plantation also reported
ose inch of rain. This company lias
completed its extensive alterations! and
additious of new machinery ia Um boil-
ing bouse and the mill starts J grinding
Monday.
ban Ripening Tart

K. A. R. Boss state dyeaterday that
condition are improving ia Hamakua.
The manager at Pepeekeo wrote Mon-
day that "the weather Is fine, tinged
with rain." At Honomn the Weather
was fair with southerly winds.

Manager C. F. Eckard of Olaa re-

port indications of rain. Lack of
flume water has interfered somewhat
wih-th- harvest but tho dry weather
is improving the juleea. ThoUl is
grinding loo tons a day.

Word came from Wailuku yesterday
that the weather is perfect for harvrat- -

ing in central Maui.

lakevie"w oil well
' has a big gusher

Twenty thousand gallon' of oil a day
is flowing fro tho big' gusher on the
Lakeview No. I Oil Company prop
erty, according to advice received from
tne mainland by local stockholders yes.
terday. The strong gas "pressure in the
well proved too great for the throttle
that, waa recently Installed on the well
and it is now impossible to control it.
The flow, however, ia being cared for,
and With tnarket conditions improving
indication are' said to be favorable
for a continuation of dividends, even

Lafter the payment of the first divid
end, due; March 13. ( ''

ADOZEU FAMILIES

BID OF IP
BEDIM

'' ' '-

Showed No Marks but Whole Bod)
Itched Like t Million Mosquito-Bites-rSle- ep

Out cf the Oaestion
and Life Became an Infernc

DOCTORS AND DRUGGIST

TREATED THEM IN VAIN

"The CuMcura Remedies are the best
In the world, as I know from experience.
In Dowlais South Wales, about fifteen
years ago, families Were stricken wh. te-

stis by disease known a the itch.
Believe me, it ia the roost terrible dls

of its kind that I know cf, aa it
ttobas all through your body and make
your life an Inferno. Sleep la out of the
question and you feel aa if a million
saoequitoa were attacking you at the
same aisse. , Yet yo could see nothing
on th akin. But tbe Hob was there au
right and I sincerely trust that I shall
never get It. I knew a dntcn families
that were so affected. The tnale mem-
bers and myself belonged to the same
sooty and, aa ateward. at waa my duty

to visit the eick nxunbisre ence a week
lor sick benefit until tboy were dorlarsd
off. That Is bow t .became so familiar
with the itch.

' The doctor d.a their test but then?
remedies were of ato avail wliatever.
Then tbe families tried a druggist who
waa noted far and wide for his remark-
able cures. People rame to him from
all part cf the axmatry tor teeetmont
but his anedicia made matters still
worse, as a latit resort tliey were advised
by a triend touae tho Cutioiiro lleroediea.
I am glad te tel) ynu that after a few
days' inatment with Caticura Soap,
Ointment and Kaaaivnnt, the effect was
wooderlul aaul the svsuit wss a perfect
ours In all osws,

"1 tnay add (hat my three brothers,
three sisters, myself and all our families
have bee user ef tho Catioura lteme-die-s

for Aftea or twenty rears. Thomas
Uuh, 16.-.-0 West Huron St., Chicago,
111., June 88, 1009."

OMnpIrt Extensl an latmwl TMiml Da
Fvt.rr Humor of InUuii, cmiumi and AduluMM Of ClUniis Sum UM.) I Cmimh im asis
CUUcunk OiatinMU IUMJ W Ural Ilia gkia. aiU!
rwUrura Boauivwi tu r in itw tum ol I kuru-U-

CwiiKl 11 Ma IU. par ial o( M lo Furilr im
FUood. Sold IhrotM-lMu- i Uta worM. lrxji t: Imo
Add. 77. ChantrlKMiaa Paria. In. HuaS la
(haufMca 'Antli.: It, a. A., rutlvr unit a Oim.
Corn Mom- - Pm-a..- . MS Clalumbua A .. Huf.toa.kUM.

mr Vlallad tra. r, Cuii-u-ra lincik. an aulh.wKla tava sad Ttaamaal al aaia awl aUat.

MCBRYDE ViLL PAY

DIVIDENDS IN 1915

Condition of Plantation Ma-

terially Changed by Rising

Prices for Product

At the annual meeting of Mrllryd" . -

Sugar Co. Monday, March 1, .1. IV
Cooke president of the company, said
that if present conditions continue,
dividends will lie paid before the end "S
of the year. Whether this prediction '

will be realized will depend on tneaxll- -' ';

rectors, he said, but unless there is
complete change in the situation this .'

result will undoubtedly be brought : ,

about.
Mr. Cooke announced an increase of

300 tons in the estimate for 1IS, V, " '

based on sugar gronnj to February 8.,'.
Banner Crop of 1915 - v ..

Aecordinf to the tresaurer's import
the total outturn of 1914 crop amount- - '

e.l to 16,370 tons of which 13,71 ton .
was ground from cane grown by tha
company and 60S tons from cane pur-- - .

chased. Total net realizations from
foreign and local sales and for esti- -

mated balance on hand but unsold '
were 1,061,

Sundry profits from rents, merehnn- -

Use, discounts, dividends from sub--
sidiary companies and other sources
brni(ht the earnings up to 8 1.1

The crop cost was iHO7.0fl9.73,
leaving a credit balance of $242,644.0 1
to lie transferred to pro6t and lom. '

Tbe credit balanee' carried forward on,',
l.rodt and loss acrount January 1,
1913, was 8107,238.07.
TrerT-.rer'- s Statamaat

John Wate.rhease, of the
cvmpany submitted the following II- - '
nancial statement!

"Reduction ia capital stock tin ';','
eordance with neaolutioa unanimously
passed by the 'stockholders an Nov em-b- er

11, 1914. tbe par value of the f

floaunoa stock af the company wat
S20 tr share te $16 per .'

share. New oertiiioates were issned '

showing this redhetfion in capital on .

Oeeember 28, 19U. ..

."la eonaection . with, the redaction
of par value ia capital stock, entries
were made oa the MrHrvde Sugar t'-o-. .;

hooks wiping Out' 8318,369.77 debit of ,

installation aeconnt.'and changing the
debit' of '880J.40a.87 b profit and loaa
seeonati to a credit ..balance of ,123,-782JM- L

... ,,
., At the present the authorised capi-
tal la $3,800,000, consisting oi 175,000
shares of ommou stock, par value $16
per ' aharai and 60,000 shares of pre-- -.

fered stack ef the par value of $20.
"Profits: The profit for 1914

amounted to $242,644.01. Your direc-
tors were therefore able te pay to the
trustee of your bond Issue $23,913.77, '

balance duo on account of 1914 sink-in- g

fund, all aa railed for bv the trust
deed. Aa but $82.25 of this sinking
fund has been osedty the trustee in
purchasing McBryde 6 per cent trends,
the amount outstanding en December
81, W14, being $1,893,900 par valoe.

"I would also remind yon that the
promissory note for $142972.96 dated '.,

lanuary 2, 1914, from the alerwyde
Sugar Company to Alexander Bald- - .";

win, Ltd., was pali anl eaneelled on
November 11, 1914, in accordance arith ,,
resolution passed by the stockholders .. ,

ou said aate. . .

A Credit Balance
"On January 1, 1914, the company- - ;

owed the agents $90,934.26. On Janu- -

arv 1, 1915, the company had a cash
balance with the agents ef $108,285.81.
This is a larger balance than was etl ;

' 'mated.
"This large balance ia partly flu to

"
P--e fact that th amount expended aa ",.

shown on the book for growing crop
on December SI, T914, was a irreat ", .'

deal less than the amount shown for t i

growing erops on December 81, 181S- ,- '

this notwithstanding the fact that the
comparative acreages and tbe estimat- - ;

ed crops were about the same. The
following statement shows the differ- -

ence la the amounts carried forward '.'

on th variona crops:
Crop of 1914 ....$571,9694'
Crqp of 1913 ' 493,893.7!

77,763.22

Crop of 1913 ,...$234,833.08
Crop of 1916 ... 226,189.77

$ 8,643.21

Totl $K(r8.429 96 '

Total ... 720,083.49

$ 80,346.47 .

"From these figures it is evident .'
that the cost of production of the 1913 '

rrofi wilt be considerablv less thaa the
cost of production of the 1914 crop. " '

OTieers were ss follows:
J. V. Cooke, president; H. O. Dil. ;

bnnham, first vice prs:dt: D. P.
second vie president J. Wa

teihes, treoanrer; John Onil.l, secre- -

tarvi D. B. Murloch, auditor.
BeTrl of directors. J. P. Cooke, H.

(1. Dil inirham, R. McH. Purvis, T). V.
R. lwi.lverg, J Waterhouse, II. M, von ;
Holt, Fred Harrison.
Prospect, deed .

'

Mr. Cooke said that this
aiarks the close of the final stage of ',

this plantation and the mtsNing of tho
ecmpanv from a non dividend paving
enterprise to a solid aud stable bual
nees venture. The shweho'dere who 'pnt their money into McHryJe in 18i9
are in an excellent position to see a
substantial return after all their year.
of fruitless waiting.



DAUGHTER RELATES

DAMAGING

IN KUPiHEA

STORY

PROBE

Testifies That Parent Partook
- of Four-Da- y Carousal and
' Vp DrunkeDebaljchery"

LITTLE GIRL TELLS v ,., .

OF HER EARLY FALL

Legislator Has Soldier Wit
' nesses Arrested Two' Hours

fcefore Investigation

, (From Wednesday Advertiser.)

As strong and direct in the aflirma-- '

tio of Kupihea 'a complicity la rela-- '

tiou to the allegeu debauchery carried
an around hie home about Oiristuiau

; time, as Kupihen had been la denia.
whea the iuveHtiKation of the charge

'against him wuh flrst taken up by the
house judiciary committee, were French
Oldhan and' William ilradlirnok, the

' two soldier boys, and Kv Kupihea,
. daaghter of the fifth district BuurLou

lepresentativ whose morality and de- -

eeney were made the aubjeet of a
acnthiiig lecture by Judge AshforU
aome weeks ago from the bench, at the

''..'.' continuation uf the hearing yesterday
afternoon in the house of rcpresenta-
ttvea.
Lawyers on Both tides

' '.',, Chairman Rawlins announced that
' Attorneys A. i). Larnacb aad Ueorge 8.

. Curry would represent the people, they
having familiarized themselves thor-- .

', oughly with the ease through their for- -

aier connection as legal representatives
of the two soldier boys, and that At- -

toraey Lorrin Andrews would represent
tha honorable member under investiga-
tion. Ueorge 1'. Thlelen was again

. .present, taking stenographic notes of
V the proceedings. All the witnesses in

'
. the room were excused and asked to

, remain ia tha lobby, with tha exception
of tha witness then on tha stand. The
Witnesses were examined la turn by

"'. the chairman, Judge Larnach, Attorney
Andrews, and, off and on, by members
c the committee.
Oldfcaa Testifies

;'' .Oench Oidban testified, in short, as
follows:

"I am eighteen years of age and a
soldier at 'ort IShafter tinea January
J 3, 1914. 1 know the Honorable Mr.

:.' Kupihea; been at his residence with
Ernest and Albert Wilson, Uerard,

V Huff, James Farley, William Bradbrook
aad Logue, tha last mentioned being
away from tha Islands now."

Tha witness went on to say that he
' lad met Kupihea at the latter 's home

and that Kupihea had invited him and
his friends to ' eall around whenever
they pleased; that they would be wel
come. Ha had also met Kupihea '

daughters va and Irene, and his niece,
Rose Johnson. Then they called again

nd took liquor with them and met
.. Kupihea time and again both at hi-- i

own home and where the sister, with
,' whom ha has not been on speaking

terms for three years, liven.
anka of Boone for All

''"fWi vera there four days around
Christmas time.; ate at Kupihea "s and
ho waa there most of the time; slept
out )n the porch not out in the yard.
This was a luau," the witness went
on to explain. "Kupihea prepared the

'
'. luau and paid twelve dollars for

the pig. The girls were there nearly
all tha time. We furnished between

' ' forty and forty-fiv- e gallons of booie
about twenty-nv- e gallons or wiue, six-

teen gallons of beer, some whiskey and
'' other boos. Kupihea was there ami
'' drank, as we did; the girls were also

, there. Kupihea said that we were ai
ways welcome to go back there."

Oldhan then said that Kupihea hail
opened the door to let them iu tho first
time and then gave them the key to
tha cottage, which is about l.0 yards
removed from the house where Kupihea
usually lives. "We used the place at
will and Kupihea often joii.eil and
drank boote with us. He knew we
were there. The key admitted us to
the house where the girls slept. v

.'. all' tried to sleep iu the uue uM in the
room and then gave it up and tore the

.'"'.bed down," said the witness.
"Kupihea came down with a tan tern

' tho first time aud opened the door fo
ua and we uxed the place with Iim

ermission. " said Olillimi.t
Father Allowed Girls to Stay

TO a question by Heprcseiitntivn
:. Crockett, the witness said that Kind

ban was there with the girls on ter-'- .

oral oceasiou.
;''.'. There were a hunch of ns," taid

Oldhan. "A roil ml Christinus time there
were also a lot of old women," In
answer to a question by representative

" Coney, the witness said that Kupihen
. had never asked the girls to leave tb

place while tha soldiers were there.
, ' (Questioned strain by Judge Larnach,
', . the witness said that he heard Kupi

' ken say that his daughter Kva would
be sixteen years in May.

''.."I wss on Jlie bebch with others
. at the time," said the witness, "aud

An C!J and WeU Tried Remedy
HIS. WLNSLOWY SOOTHING SrilT

jm U 4 by BUi sslsn kf sW,(hUna
rtuls !, wk fH S sha Saa wsj

slUyi pua, uirs wsd coIm, sa4 a tim M riini iui
f.fiW Snld b Dssi"- - wmdttiur
Ilrs. Hloslow's Soothing Syrup

- IMtw ssr asuf Uaa U era Mmlk s.

:.r,:-.!.K'j- fj

claim is made
CLERKS OF HOUSE

GET FANCY PAY

tANOY ealoriee, it Is claimed, sre
are being paid to clerks and other
attache of the house of representa

tives this session. In the session of
1909 the pay of the clerk of the house
was ten dollars a day , This was raised
to twelve dollars two years later and
in 1913 it was again raised to fifteen
dollar, which is tho per diem Clerk
Kdward K. Woodward is now receiv
ing. . ''.',

There are now seven direct paid
clerks and attaches of the house, whose
combined pay emoante to 6 2 3, as
follows: ..-- 4 "

Clerk Woodward ....
Assistant (1erk Kekumano.. 10, Oil

Interpreter Hheldon i 10.00
Sergeant s Aylett . . . .

Messenger Kalatikial 5.00
Chaplnin Kanlill ..j. 4.10 si 3

Janitor Kamanao 3.00

Then, there are three journal clerks,
whose) dally '"pay Wat twentv three
dollnra, as follow:

F. J. Testa K.00

W. U Kwaliko S.r.l
J. II. liakuole 7.1.1

Kigbt stssding eomittee have clp.l:-- .
the health, police and military coinivit
tee r,eing given two," thf comhi ii- - l

daily Jisy of the nine clerks amoinit
ing to sixty-fou- r dollars, as follow"

S. P. orrea. printinff.. . . . H.Oo
.1. K. Kvana, accounts...... 7.10 '
M. r. Zsblsn, county ...... 7.00
A. 11. Afong, health 7. .11

W, f, Drske, lands. . . . . . 7.00
I'. M McMahoa, finance 7. on
T. Cockett, agriculture 7.00
I'. A. Achiii, education...... 7.00
I. W. Dnnthltt, health 7.00
The Jta1 paid a day to the ninetee.

clerks ami attaches of the ho.- -

nmoi.iit to 4I41.1A 2 3 which, aildeil
the f 300 drawn n day by the tbi-- !

membera of the house makes n dai!.-gran-

total of $441. Ifl , or t2tt, 7''
for the sixty-da- y session..

o wss Kupihen.' He was drinking with
us. He told na one half of the cottage
w is his." The witness admitted that
ha had been convicted on n statutory
charge in connection with,, Rose .loin:
son, Kupihea 'a atece. '.j

Sagacious Mr. Crawford
"Could' the other' girjs taw you

handle the money to Kupihea T" saga
ciously asked Member W. H. Crawford,
adopting a air and
tone. The witness said the money had
been turned over In view of all present.
Oldhan when questioned by Ilepresen
Stive Knwlins stated that Kupihea was

present at the luau, that he partook of
he feust, eating and drinking. Oldhan

further stated that tha pirta were' pres
ent, that the crowd madrt i thenjelves
familiar with the girls in" Kupihea 's
presence and that the latter made no
protest, '

t'mler n by Lorrin
Andrews, Oldhna testified that he went
to the Kupihea place three or four
times per week, generally for the pur
rose of getting drunk.
BradbookU fttorjr TalUas

nradbrook-ninong- - 'other things stated
hat he attended a luau Christmas time,
lint Kupihea, his wife ami two daugh-

ters and Mrs. Johnson and daughtai
vere pirsent. According to Kradbrook

paid Kupihea 912 for the food sup-Mie- s

at the feust and in addition
'niught forty gullons of wine snd otbet
itpior, which he had purchaseil at Lovn-io-

's. There were seven in his tparty,
ie said. Kurthor questioning brought
i't the fact that the lusu lasted Jour

days.
tflttlo Evt'i Story of Wrong

Eva, Kupihea 'a founeeu year-ol- d

laughter, was the next and last witness
jf the day. She hail known the sol
liers since NoNemhrr, she ail, while
ihe was living w ith her father, wh(T jiaO
invited them to come to hit house U,

have a good time. In regard at to
liat house she meant there wat some

loubt, It be in 1.' udmitted later that th
detached cottage was the one meant.
The lather at his sister a home, ai
though they do not sh;uU, the little gill
taid. The soldiers, the futher, bei
telf, little siutcr. cousin and everybody
lae were there to hue a fjood time

ind they had it, too.
This was the lirst time, snid the wit

ness, and she and Kradbrook tat out on
.he pinch uliine for an hour and a half
while the father ami the others were in
he house diinl.in ami dancing. At
o the kev the fiirl said that she hail

seen her father give it to one of thf
I soldiers tho niht after their porch
iiting out. Tuim was on Thunksgiving
lihl. She i.ext collected herself SOU

.:d tlist rfupihia hu.l ivcu the key
o her stepbrother to hand it to tbt
loldietn. .She never saw anv gambling
"( saw my father lots of times ia

th.' room driul.iii).' with the soldier
jinl they got drunk," suid the little
it I, speaking direct and in gooi
i.nulisli. She received 3.5(l at Ollt
time from Itradbook, she said, to buy
shoes, because her father did not give
her nnv clothing and shoe gear

"I don't live in my father's houw
because he sent me out of the houw
ut t hristnuiH time," little Kva said
She then admitted that he had sent hei
iiwsv because she did not obey him.
Money was iven to the girls at other
times liv the soldiem, Kvu claimed. Bhe
hul ;;ine to Monnalua with them, but
never to the moving picture shows.
Kva claimed that she did not know it
her futher what was going on
with the soldiers.

I.orrin Andrew's attempts to go into
tlm muck of tlie criminal charge were
ruled oiit 11 v outer of chairman Raw
ii s, who claimed that that feature of

the case wss dealt with by the court
am! that the committee wat not fitting
there as it court trying the soldiers; it
was only earning out the request made
111 the Kupihea resolution for an invee-
tijHtiou of the remarks made from the
lie:ici bv JuiIl'c Ash ford iu regard to
tl.' member's reputation, character, 3e
re icv and u.o'alitv.

Vow thut tlm two soldiers have been
arjestcd on unothei charge, it is likely
Hi. t the tciritoiial raud jury will go
dei per than ever into the whole tern
hie state of uffui
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ON FEDERAL SHE

Oahu Committee Will Not Be

Precipitate In Reporting
'Pinkham's Message

'

a
CASTLE ENTERS BILL

TO WIDEN GAS FIELD

Meeting Time Begins to Agitate

Certain Members. Who

Suggest Change

(from Wednesday Advertiser.) ,
There) was no report from the Oahu

member A on the Governor's federal
Imildingjsite messaga when the senate
met yesterday afternoon, and it later
developed that the senators from this
island am not in that unanimous at-

titude of mind necessary to a handling
of the important subject in to tmali
K space ,of time. But One day had
elapsed ainco the receipt of the mes-suge- .

oovernSr Pinkham bad urged the
idea of tha federal buildiag being in
the civic tenter, which means the Irwin or

?ite, snd some of tha senator! are not
precipitous in wanting to endorse any
particular site, while, at the same time,
they are Inclined to favor the 'recom-
mendations of tho Coventor's message.

(
There is (ha chance of the Oahu sena-
tors, or tome of them, attending a meet-
ing of th4 chamber of commerce this
afternoon J to hear what general discus
ii ion there; may ba on the subject from
s business point of view.' However, it
hat become very evident that tho Gov-
ernor V recommendation of. tho" Irwin
sito for tha Honolulu federal building
is not as easy to endorse as might be
supposed, for it involves taking tide
in a long controversy that baa endurod
tor years. The one thing tho senators
seem to be. agreed on, according to
individual repressions of opinion, out I

of session, is that Honolulu wants the
federal building as soon as it can be
obtained;' that the United Btatea treas-
ury department should be urged to start so

actualitiea, and that the choice of tites,
if it comes to the last argument, is,
after all, secondary. Tha choosing of n

a site by tha treasury department
would settle all argument.

The report 'of the committee of Oahu
members is awaited with keen inter-
est. '

Lata To Meetlrig"
The president I6T the senate felt call

ed upon to frfpeak seriously in regard
to the tardiness of several members
yesterday. It developed that some of
those who were not present when the
roll was called had been attending the it
funeral tervieet of the late Mrs. K.a
wewehi.

Toward the end of tha session tha
subject was again brought up by a
question from Senator Wirtx. Wirts
wanted to know why the roll call im-

mediately followed the opening prayer.
It wat tUted" ty President entiling-
worth that. 'liVtne absence of anv liar j

ticular rute' tyf 'tfie senate on the ques
tion, the usual parliamentary proce
dure was adhered to. ,

Two senate bills were up for second
reading. 8. B. 1H, extending the licente
of the Honolulu Brewing Maltiag
Company for fifteen years from April

1018, became the subpect of conflict
ing motion as to its reference to com-
mittee. Hire moved that it be referred
to committee of the whole to sit on
Monday next, March 8, following tha
regular business of the session of that
afternoon. Makekau thought it ought
to be referred to the judiciary com-
mittee, but Castle, of that committee,
said he couldn't see anything judicial
about the bill. 1'euhallow seconded
Rice's motion to refer to committee of
the whole and the committee of tho
whole won out.

8. B. 19, Makekau 'a measure against
the use of firearms in a city, w"s re
ferred to the military committee, of
course.

A communication was received from
the house to the effect that that body
pad concurred 111 amendments to bouse
concurrent resolution 4, having to- do
with Hawuu s invitation to congress
men to visit the Islands.

8. B. 17, enacting the revised lawn,
1913, was passed oil second reading.

Senator Castle introduced a bi I, 8.
3. SO, to extend the franchise of the
Honolulu kus company. Thia it the
second extension bill iu two days; beer
Brut and then gas. The beer extentiou
is for a term of years, whilo tha gas
extension is for an increase of terrl
tory, the luw being amended to cover
the whole island of Oahu, instead of
Honolulu merely. Incidentally the
whole of Oahu is included in "tha City
and Countv of HouoliNii." It is neoea
sary that the act receive the amiroval
of the congress of the Uuited Htatea
before it is operative.

At I :'--,- o'clock the president order
ed the sergeant at arms to ascertain
whether or not the house had any busi
ness to transmit.

Now. on a former occasion, thd ter
geant-u- t arms, obeying similar iustrue--
lions, had returned to the senate and
announced that there were" no orders
fioni the bouse." This expression had
not been noticed by the president at
the time, or, rather, the presideat bad
not caught the import of the words. It.
remained for a Kauai senator, who
shall be nameless though it was uot
Mikaele to draw the attention of
Chillingworth to tha sergeant '1 method
of announcement. Chillingworth bad a
heart to heart talk with the gnardiaul
of the door, with the result that yet--

terduy the sergeant, iusvad of saying
the house had no "orders'' for the
senate, announced that there was no
" business " from the bouse. Th teu-at- e

doesn 't take orders from the house.
There being no "order" or " bus-

iness" from the house, a motion to ad-

journ wus in order.

AUSTRALIANS SAY

LOuLufill BEST

Experts on ; Swimming In An

tipodes Do Not Figure Kaha
namoku In 220 Yards

W. F. Carbett, sp6rtiaj,ditor of the
Sydney Sua, .as well's others aro-o- f

the opinion that William jLongworth ia
faster swimmer than Duke P. Kaha'

namoku.; following, is a clipping from
the Bydnny Snn 'ftf Tebroiary 1, nndef
the signatuVn of Uf, t'Orbett:

'lit baa been itggtd, indeed Billy
liongwortk 4 said to, have issued a
challenge it tha eonnectien, that ha
and Kshaoamoku ' should, meet in a
match over' 30 "yards oei'pre tha

leaves for New Zealand. There
would not, nor conld there, ba any in-

terest In such an treat, ,erybody
who saw KabanainoVu twin in the re-

cent Btate championship meeting at
Sydney it, or thoald be, satisfied that
Long worth tan. beat him, and beat him
well, over the distance. Longworth hat
thrown tha furlong behind in much fas
ter time than' Kshsnsmoko did, nnd
I.ongworth finished strongly, which is
more than can ba taid of Kabanamoku,
who floundered a bit, and his farm
broke up some towards the "vl. Just
now KahanamoKii is essentially a sprint
swimmer wha specialise over 100 yard

thereabout. ; What ha may develop
into later on rests with himself. Ita
hm the physiqna add everything else
necessary towards becoming great over
several distances; as were Klerso, Beau-rep- s

ire, Fred Laneone or two of the
svills, and others, and as is Long-wort-

To get to that position, bow-eve-

calls fgr determination and con-

stant training real, right dowa hint
work, at a matter of fact, and I don't
think Kshanamoku would cara for thnt
unlett it Awas in tome wsy a case of
needs, musC, etc. A, week or two ago I
remarked npon ' the difference' at a
swimmer Of Kahanomokn at 110 yard
and, 220 yard.'. When ba won tha 20
yard championship of New South
Wale ba occupied 1 min. 83 2-- tee.
traversing tha first half of the trip, and

min. 2 see. swimming the next 110
yards. Clearly ,the islander had hus-
banded hit powers before the turn, and
how mneH need there wat for him to do

the full time demonstrate abund-
antly. '.':.- -

"I have had by me for several daya
note front a prominent iwimming

who signs Observer.. Ha sayt:
"Don't let the impression that Kabana-
moku does not tcni),,fpr Kis twimnjing
contests get, too strong a hold of yon.
Ha does prepare, but in an unusual way.
Many who have seen him hang on to
the steps .at the baths with his hsnds,
and work his leg, crawl fatbion for
several min'ntet up. to twenty at times

thought tba exercise a whim of the
moment, but it was,)iothing of tha kind,

was bit way. of exercising that part
of his body' which supplies the greater
part of tha mo'trve,' power. ' For bis
anna,, work on, ,thef turf-boar- d it 'infli-eien- t,

and those wnp bav,e ' seen frlm
there need no telliijg what strong and
effective Vaddle but, upper limbs ar.
Perhaps noboily diid sea Kahsnamoku
swim 100 yards before be put up that
J0i metres world 'a, .record in Sydney1,
ami pernaps also na, never am swim tpe
distance before the. race, but I am sat
UAed that be got ready In bi own way,
and that it wat vgovd way the result
proved beyond any manner of doubt."

am much obliged, to- - my correspond
ent --for kis Interesting communication,
and I agree with him that no fstilt can
be found with Kabanamoku s ideas re
garding how he should attune himself
for a sprint pure and simple, but be
would have to do soma swimming wnen
getting ready for longer distance.

.

WOULD REVIVE, TURF
MEETS IN CALIFORNIA

Assemblyman Joseph K. Mnrrou f
Hun Oancuiro has introduced n bi'i
providing for the Creation of a state
commission, empowered to authorise
race meet in California.

Cnder the provision of the act, horse
racing may be held in each county once
every year for a period not to exceed
ttf.rty days. The rominission shall be
the sole judge in tha granting of per-
mit for such meets. It will have com-
plete jurisdiction over all horse race.

Htriet regulation are provided for.
The act is backed by the horse breed-
ers of the state, and it intended to en-

courage the breeding of thoroughbred
by permitting racing without the ob-

jectionable system of betting.

'.V.

tn.

ituyal Hakiug powder Cook Boon

AUSTRALIA! J 1 1 AS

GOOD SUGG ESI
Former, Antipodean Swimmer

Thinks Women Should. Plan
For Occasional Meets ''.

Tha auggentiou " it mad by J. N.
Phillips a. former swimmer in New
Zealand, that a girls', swimming elttb
ba organised - kara .: and meets bald
similar to those "down under" Where
handicapping it done to a great ex-
tent. Urr Phillips believe this plaa
la the only one for developing apead
la swimmers and ia eonflrmktion eita
the ease of Fannie Turack, a world'
champion girl swimmer, whose ' fast
time ia many instances baa beet made
when tha was chasing a rival. '

Thera are enough young ladies tn
Hoaolnln who take aa Interest in tba
sport to form tha nucleus of a club and
once started, with meets to which only
Indies ' would be invited, others would
follow. Tba Hnl An Kai, tha only
organisation of - girls to ' encqursge
swimming, has done all that baa bean
done to put tha game on ita feat bare,
but it is ana of limited ' membership
and baa at tkia time but one, or poa
sibly two, entrants for nny competitive
meet; With another club , rivalry
might be promoted and renewed Inter-
est In . swimming by girls created. " '

TENUIS PLAYERS

BOOS HONOLULU

William Johnston and Henry Brack,
mainland tennis players, tba former
Paeifle Coast champion and tha latter
intercollegiate champion of California,
who conijieted in the Mid Pad ft Carni-
val teniiia tournament, wre departing
passengers in tha Manoa for tha Ktste
yesterday. Both men expressed them-
selves as well plessed Iwith tha tieat-me-

' neorded them here, and . each
Kke in glowing terms of tha remark-

able playing of tha local men.
"ft peak lng for Mr. Brock also, aaid

Johnston at the dock yesterday, ." we
wish to thank tha people of Honolulu
for the loyal manner in which they ac-

cepted, onr playing. We also wish to
thank Messra. , Castle,' Lawrey and
Kennedy for ". their clean sports
manship snd sincerely hope we- again
have tha pleasure of playing hero.".

Miss Dorothy Aldan Becker, new
champion fifty- yards swimmer,
despite the nlowness aCLanf time. and
the unsatisfactory eniUtg lof has race
with' Miss Buth Stacker;, aiill remain in
Honolulu for another' week or tan daya
Cliff Bowes, tha champion diver, ta ta
remsui here until April and possibly
ontil May. Tha Califarnlaa ia aaxlou
to meet Duka Kabanamoku prior to bis
sailing Tor home, and for that reason ia
particular ia remaining over. yiwai

Whether he will give another exhibi
tion of diving is problematics). 'He ia
at pretest assisting the Outrigger
Canoe chib members ia feairniug tba fine
points of tha game. ... ",aR far another
match between Miss Mannar aad Mitt
Becker, this is oat ooins question.
The Caliornian claims tha title, and
sayt that tha proper' place for Mitt
Stacker to win is if aha aanr ia at ths
big meet iu Kan Krsuclsco pext July.
Tha stand taken by Mis Becker ia- - re-

gretted by the followers of the gama
here, but neither herself nor bar mother
can be shskeu iu their detarminatioa
not to' swim again la Honolulu, at leatt
a present. , -

DIAMOND STARS SAIL
.

"

on the r.unoA

Honolulu today ss shy an evaa dpzea
perfectly good ball players. When 4b
Manoa pulled out yetterday bftemooa
tne took along with her aa aggregation
of ball tossers who proniited to eclipse
the record made by the famous "All
Chinese team which have, previously
toured thd mainland.

The team which aailed on tba Manoa
ia coaiiiosed of the following playsrsi
(Chinese). Apu Kau, Lai Tin, Ayatt aad
A. 'ap; Japanese- - Yamashiro, Chlnto
Moriyauia, Tsinao Moriyama Jlawail- -

ans: Mark ham, Hush, Kualii, Jimuiy
Ayiott, hekoa.

It to by the use

sunt tree on request. Address I;

TOURIST TRiWEL

m ihIses r.;

FUTURE

Latest Mail From J

- Floods Promotion Committee .'

rl With ' Inquiries

RAILWAYS AND TRAVEL
'; - AGENCIES INTERESTED

Secretary Taylor Gets Many Re-- :

quests For .Literatures-I- s

Assured 'CQropeajjof '
;

'
, (Front Wadaetdsy Advrtiar.)

Tourist travel to HAwaif will meet
expecUtfon this year, after all, it the E.

opinion of Secretary Taylor of tba Ii
waii promotion committee - based. U f.
toma extant, an bookings la tha San O.

Francisco offices of- - tba steamship e

operating ' to Honolulu. "A ; lar
number af letters have also bean receiv-
ed

F.
at tha committee room ia tha ;at

few waeka from railway. and ateamship
agents, tourist companies, and ' other
concerns mora or laaa aagaged in travel
work all over tba mainlaad, whleh In-

dieste that inquires about Hawaii are
largely aa ' 4aa increase particularly
ia the Rant andMiddle Wast.- -

In tba Mattonia mail yesterday a
request for a large ameust of lllustrst-a- d

litaratnra and window display pott-
ers - wa. received from J. Howard
Eager . 4b Co ataamsh ip . passehgnr
agents of Baltimore. . ...
Haw Oantar af XxUtnlry , :

This is a new canter at inquiry about
Honolulu and is now being exploited by
tba committee, ' considerable literature
having been sent thera Within tba last
two month. A member of tba Amort

Steamship company, at
New York, writes as foilowi;

" As my potitioa dealt direct with all
shippers of consignments'- - ta llawjjl
Territory via tha American Hawaiian
Bteamshio eomnanr it la oulte neces
sary that I famiiarise myself with the
lay or tna laaa. no to speaiu . i am
ouite frequently called anon (or infor
matioa racardinr tba ' jlawaiian Is--1

ftands."' ' . V" i '
Carl D, Kinsey of tba Apollo Musical

elub of Chicago, announces that aa ia
taking a party of four hundred persons
fa California tbl summer and aak
to have 400 Hawaiian pamphlets for
warded him distribution among
them, nayingfi '
' 'Thia will ba-- valuable advertising
for yon aa I have an idea that a goad
many af my people wtll want to- - make
the trip tenb Hawaiian islands."
O. X. W, XTi lutajaatadl ;j t v .

Pasenrr Traffic Manager A. C.
JobMssm f aim Chicago North wesUra
Bail way company. Chicago, says

"We are glad to get tna miormnuon
relating to taa ' apeeiar. atraetioaa or
fared toumta u: tba ltawaiua island t
at the praaent tim and wa have been
pleated to arrange to give thia further
mention ta tba: tinrcn issue or onr ras
senger Department Monthly Bulletin, '

ViO Pre Went HauUders af taa west
era Stater Ufa) Itsarnnce company; a
Ban FraneiSco, Vrites: '
' "Our Company paper, Tha Western.
ar, ia only four page sheet It you ,

cara to, yon esn send ma cuts and) liter
ature that wa eaa take ta take about
three pagea aad .wa will be glad to get
at an Hawaiiaa number."-- -

The International Railway Journal,
which ia tha emeial news of all passeng
ar and ticket agents' association, with
office at Philadelphia, ia a replv to
HecreUry Taylor'a suggestion that the
journal, place Hawaii in ita "See
America miw sennit says: -

' 4Yonr auggeetioa that Hawaii be-- l
Ing A da facto territory of the United
oiates, it taouia ne ineiuaea -- n tne
things pertaining to Bee Amsrict First'
we thoroughly ngree with you, and wish
ta auure you that because we have
net iaeluded Hawaii in tba serial arti
cle i not because of paseeing disere- -

tioa en our pnrt but simply for the
want of space, v '

Hawaii Offers Attractions
MIt will bereur pleasure to give con- -

sideration for the publication I

or an anicis inereoa aiong ins unesi
suggested by Information suggested in
your letter. ,':'.'.'; .:'-'''- " "

"Hawaii at yon justly state, offer
many exceptional attraction for teur- -

ol any other ttand

O.Bo OSU, Honolulu, Hawaii.

The geat popularity and general use ol the
Royal Baidng Powder fs superiority

When you buy and use . only ,
the..-ROYA-

BAKING POWDER, you
have the positive assurance that your
food raised by it is not ipolluta by-alum- ,

lime, or any of the adulter-
ants common to other powders.

is iniwise take chances

FOR THE

Mainland

attest

4' Mj'.v try: ''":

rntmm
ixioAB rAr?o2S, gHmTKo ajcu

COMMIMIO M5aCHAWT
INSUHAKCB AOEWT

Ewa plantation Company, ' ,
Walalua Agriculture 04 tt,; .,

Apokaa Bugar LtU,
Kobala Bugar Company, -

, Wabiawa Water Company, 1.1st.

Fulton Iron Worna tt 8. Zula, ;

:Babeocb 4k Wilcox Compsjiy, f ;

j Oreena Fnel Ecovon.lser CoriipanVi:
4 ' ' Chas, O. Moor 004 XHgtneart

I ' Uateon Kaytgation Company'
Toya Kiaaa Xaisba 'l - -- '

Bank of Hawaii

iBoorporatad Under the ef the
Territory 01 11 awan. ...

0APTTAL, BTjapiUB AND ';. ;
TJXDrVTDED PBOriTi . . 1 1.9OO,00w

K2SOTJKC2S 'i.';Vi- . 4 . rV7,00,00 ,
" -'OFFICERS.

H. Ceoke .i...Preeident
D. Tenaey .......... Yira:Preatuen.

A. Lewis, Jr... '

V ice fresident anq Manager
B. Dsmon.,.,!... Cahiei ..

O. Fuller.......... Assistant t aa lei '
MeCorristou...... Assistant Cashier

D1BECTOKW: " C. It. t'oke, B.
Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr., E. K. Bisbev, -

w. Macrariaae, J. A. Me;anniesa,
C. II.- - Atherton, 0k. R. Onrter, F. B,
Damon, F. V AthsTton, B A. Cooks.

COMMERCIAL AKD BATTNOl
DEFAKTMEIfTa. ...

8trict attention given to all bratiebea
pf .Banking '. ': '

B'AN'K OF HAWAII BLDO, FORT BT.

PACIFIC RAILVfA I
EMPREHS LINK Or TEAMEBl,''
FROM QUEBEC TO UVEkFOOt .

'" 4a the ' '"''
CANADIAN .PACIFIC RAILWAY ;

the Famaaa Teoriat Rente of thf vVerM

In eosaaetloa wttb tba ' - . ...

Caoadiaa-- i astralasiaa Bova. Mali Lia

For UekeU aad general Uforatatie
apply te i '

. ; '..

TrfEO. H. DAYKES & CO., LTD
. Oaaeral Ageata r.. '."

Caaadiaa PaeiJe Bly. Ca. ,

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
' aanelula T.B. I-

Commissi errtanlr-
. Factors :
r 4.

Kwn Plaatatlea Car.
Wahalna AgrlealtnrsJ CoH U4U
Apokaa .Sugar. Co. Ltd- -; ,'. '

mitoa. Iron Works f. Bi.. Laaia ..

Blake Steam Pnmpa., i jv-- -.; :

Westera 'a 4ntrif agata. ; ",. ;
Babeock Wlloox Boila
Greea'eFvel Ecoaomiear,
Marsh 8em Pumpa.
Mafawa NtvigaUcn Ca.
Plaatera Uae kippia Ca
Kohaia Musr va. -

j ?
BUeiKEHS CARDH.f . . . ; ,

HONOLUIT IRON WORKS CO. Ma

cbinery of every detcriptioa maae te

ists. and is doubtless snaring la taa
Increased home travel earned by the
HutoDeiin war. You Certainly aavej

aalore a ta why touruie
should coma to Hawaii."

' Km tha mainland nublie schnols are
fain lnt() ,ine in the desire te nc
-- mnulnte information about the Island.
One inouirv comas from T. A. Mott,
o1,ru.rint-nd- e of tha 8evmour .publis

LCB'00j 0f Seymour, Ind., in wbitj "be
'B"y,: ..... --'

l received a wider rrom you eoncors- -

ing Hawaii It has a tne educational
value for advanced geography emsses .

We wcnld appreciate lb very mncJi Jf
enuld send me tttr eoptea ferJ'ie

9 hiaB .,10O gsography class i. our
school. We will ue them ' several
years." ."

The Santa Fee Monthly Journal con
tiuue to devote editorial and J.meil
news space to instruct tneir sgen-- s on
over the UnTted Stare to keep Haim
in mind and to urge people to ni'i the
Iiland trip.
'Bob' Burdftt Qaotad

Tb promt ion committee now has a
new phrase, an extract from a lettr.r
from the late Mlob" Burdette- Urln
hit last visit here to a mainland frl fd,
nnd ia nslng lOa its latest publica-
tions. The phrase i, 'Tbe rliiante of
Honolulu, soft and fragrant, just 'moth,
ered me' through my. eoovaloac1he',,'
This hns been placed on the front cover
of the new 'Climate," folder. . '

The (ommittee wat pleased yestorday
when 'ihaMatsonta arrived wiibi l6
patengert, most ef whom were toorids,
aud U optiiuiatU over the future twl

he Iidnda. which H. P WoM.st-den- t

commissioner fori Hawaii', Sen
Francisco exposition, also on noun v.'t

with enthusiasm,

i vWHURO-JOHNSO- M fIfiHT,

1 AssselsUd T rrs WlrUs.
' HAVANA, Marb igbt Promo-te- c

OurUy, who bad, hoped to utaga the
cbampionabip ght at Juarea between
au WJllUrd and. Jack Johnabifc lk'here

conferring with Johnson, it la proyv

able that tha light will bt pulled --off

la thia city.
,

In the divorce rate of' Mrs. Balblua
Qrant against Mason Grant the order te
show cause will be taken up by Judge
Whitney on Ma.rch 10, at two o'clock ia
the afternoou.


